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Bridge 
Tourney Gets Under Way at Iowa 

1:nlon With New Scoring. 
See Page 2. 
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, 

Wrestle" 
Lo8e to Chlc.,.~ by 13 I·! to U 1·: 

Score; See tory, Summaries 
on Page 6. 
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Senate Committee Pares Items Allotment B 'll Selzer, Grim 
I Lead Iowans 

, 
In 

r 

Wheat~ Cotton 
Only Products 
to Get Benefit 

+ • 

I Postmaster Receives I 
Bad Jigsaw Puzzle 

+ + 
SAN MATEO, 00.1., Feb. 11 

Shambaugh Pays Tribute to 
Lincoln in Assembly Speech 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN 
rib. II. IBUII-Aprll 15. 1866. 

Eleven Farmers to 
Hear Decision on 

Charges of Rioting 

JEFFERSO:-I'. Wis .• Feb. 1I (AP) 

-Justice of the Peace Arthur O. 
Puerner will announce ht.. decIsIon 

in Late Rush 

7,200 Persons Witness 
Comeback of Old 

Gold Five 

Act Over Opposition 
of Farm Bureau 

Federation 

(AP)-Just 1IoS 800n as the post· 

mil.ster worked out the worst 
llgsa.w pUZzle he ever tackled, a 

lot of San Ma.teans will get 10' 

day's out-of·town IIUlU. 

Legislators Will Meet 
in Joint Session 

Tomorrow 

Taxpayers to 
Receive Help 

Monday aIternoon on the prellm.'+. _____________ ! 
Inary hearing Of 11 farmers held II T My Rambw On 
here tlUs alternoon on charges or + ____________ _ 

The mall sa.ck was dropped 

as usual from a f1l8t plL886nger 

Prof Benj. F. Shambaugh. hea.d 

of the political science department. 

will addl'cs8 a joInt se88lon of tbe 

rIoting at the "dime auction" on PURDUE (30) J!'G.FT. PF.TP. 

Deputy Collectors Will 
Aid in Filing Income 

Tax Returns 

the Otto F bock farm Jan . 23. Wheeler. t ................ _ 0 1 1 1 

WAS}UNGTON. F'eb. 11 (APr- tra.ln, but hit a post and was 
EIght wltne80les testified In the Cook. f .......................... 1 0 0 l! 

hearing. young Febock and John Hertzlng. f .................. 1 1 0 3 8ucked UDder the Iraln by air 
Over the protest o'f the Amel1can currents. It was recovered, 

Iowa general assembly tomol'row. 
In a tribute to Abraham Ltncoln 
commemora.ting Llncoln'8 ,birth . 

"" Porter. the auctIoneer who con· Cottom. f .................... 2 0 0 4 

Farm Bureau Federation. tbe 8en· thoroughly cut up. The post. ducted the sale called by Febock to Fehring. c .......... _ ...... 5 0 1 10 

lIe 88rlculture committee today master and his stafr spent the In his manuscrIpt. Professor Iowa Cittans and residents of 
satisfy a chat~t mortgt\8e on 12 Shaver. g ................... a 2 a 8 

ItrIpped from the domestic allot. da.y trying to fit the pieces Sharnbaugh characterlzea Lincoln I JohnHon county will be helped In 
a9 " the symbol of democracy and , 

cows and a cream lleparator. Parmentor. g .............. 1 0 0 2 

ment bill all products but wheat and __ to_'_e_lh_e_r_. _________ _ 

corn. 
Also agaInst the objoctlons of 

PM'8ldent Edward A. O'Neal Of the 
Farm Burea.u. a banking 8ub-<::om· 
mlttee fo.voralbly reported the Hull 
bill for 0. two year moratorl um on 
farm mortgage foreclosures, ex· 
tending It to take In city homes of 
,8,000 value or le88. 

Plans were made for reporting 
this bUI to the full committee early 
next week a.nd pushing It through 
the present 8Bl!Slon as an emergency 
measure In time to apply to spring 
mortgag:e pa.yment.s. 

By a vote OC 12 to 2. the agrlcul' 
ture committee struck from the do
JIlestic aJli)tment bill all provision 
lor applying Its bene[ll& to hogs. 
tobacco. rice, Jlj!a.nuts or dalry PL'O' 
ducts, 

&port Cotton Bill 

Chest Drive 
Leaders Plan 
for 'Clean-Up' 

Campaign Thursday to 
Complete Push for 

$30,000 Total 

Clearing up lhe nUalrs of the gen· 
eral campaign ];)reparatory to the 
final "clean·up" drive which Is sche· 
duled to begin Thursday afternoon. ot. 
flcel's of the Community eMst yes· 
terday Issued an audit of the chest's 
cash balance as of Jan. 30. 

All forces of the chest are beIng 
mobtllzed for the final pueh . Thom· 
a.s E . MArtin, director of the cam· 

the spiritual reality, to America I making out and tiling their Income 
and to the world Of the truth that lax retu rnH by tWO d~puty collec. 
all men are crea.ted equal. I tors. They will be at the Iowa City 

"There are all many LlnColns as ,post oft Ice Feb. 21. 22. 23. 27. and 
there are writers who have written 28. 
books and etorlea and plays abou t 
him; as many Llncolns as there are 
statesmen who emulate him: as 
many Llncoln8 as there are plain 
peopl~ch and everyone of 
whom has created a Lincoln alter 
his own Image." 

One of Intellectuals 
Lincoln so lived and thought and 

spoke and acted. tht> ·text continues, 
that the people of the ' world now 
look upon him as one of the Intel· 
lectual and mot;a1. II'lants Of all the 
centuries. 

"Within that hnckout tL'lUlle. 
back of those SCUlptured features. 
beyond those grey eyes, there was 
a personality so unique. 90 gifted, 
80 human. and at the same time 
sO mysterlou8 and fathomle88. that 
It Is dlCflcult to talk ot' write abOut 

The following Is an Indication of 
the Income tnx to be IJald by II. mar· 
rled person. OL' the head of the fam· 
11),. with a personal exemption of 
$2.500, having no dependents and 
receiving no dividends or partially 
exempt Interest: 

Yeurly net income Ta.x 
$1.000 .. .. .......... .. ....... .... ......... None 
$2.000 ....................... _.. ...... ..... none 
S3.000 ....................... ......... .......... $20 
$4 .000 ................................. .. .. ..... $60 
$5.000 .... ........ .. ....... .. ................. $100-
$6.000 .. ........ .......... .......... ......... . ,140 
$18.000 ... .............................. Sl.~OO 
$100.000 .......... ...... .............. $30.100 
$1.000.000 ..... .. .. .... .. .... $671.100 
Single persons without depend· 

The COWs and separator were bid 
In by tarmers tor a total Of 11.35 
and returned to Berman Herman· 
son. aga.inst whom Febock held the 
mortgage. The farmers were named 
In warrants aCter Febock oomplaln· 
ed to District Attorney Harold Da.. 
kin that he was held prisoner dur
Ing the sale. 

Herring Puts 
Signature on 

16 Measures 

Bank, Mortgage Bills 
Outstanding for 

This Session 
Shortly before. It unanimously reo 

ported the Sml th cotton bill de· 
IIgned to cut 1033 production by en· 
abllng producers to partlClp!tte in 
a government COttOIl pool In return 
tor cutting their output SO per 

paign. expects the re·sollcltatlon to it w:lthout using the language of 
be finished by tbe end of next week. tbe gods. 

ents. divIdends. or partlall~' exempt 
Intcl'Pst do not pay a tax on a net 
illcoll1p of $1.000 but pay a $40 tax 
on a $2 ,01'0 InCome. $80 on a $3.000 
Income. Ilnd , 120 on a $4.000 In· Pt,iice Arrest 

Money Artist 
City Honors 

Fire Fighters 

DES MOINES. Feb. 11 (AP)-Slx· 
teen mOasUres passed by the pres· 
ent IOWa g-enero.J IUIsembly 8() far 
have received gubel'natorlal apPI'ov· 
Il l. only one failing te> survive this 
final hurdlo In the path of eno.c[· 
ment. cent. Community Chest 

The elimination of fIve Of the sev· Cash Aeenunt 
en rommoditl Includ II in the ai, .ll'n.30 
lotment Iblll by the hOullO WIUI pro- In First Capltsl !'ltste bank $6,&94.18 
posed by Chait-man McNary \ll. Expenses and fu nds allocated: 
Ore.). I Postage ............. ..$ 37.50 

The roll call WIUI not made IlUb- Social Service ....... 400.00 
lie but SenatoL' Norbeck (R. S. D.). Boy Scouts .......... _. 175.00 
told newspapermen In response to Un('mployment ..... 200.00 812.60 
questions that he had voted against 
the elimination of hogs. 

McNary also has proposed that 
the acreage control provl.t!lons and 
the l!ectlons defining "parity" be· 

Cash balance Jan. 30 $5,;81.68 
A report of the pledges rt'c!'lved 

wtll b(> published after the completion 
of the campa.lgn . 

tween commercial and agricultural -----_________ _ 
prlcea be stricken from the bill. but 
&etlon on these pOlnta went ovel' 
Until next week. 

Enter Tarllr Dispute 
Alter dlsp08lng ot the questiOn of 

What commodltlea to cover. the com· 
mlttee became embroiled In a tariff 
dlapute arllllng from a motion to 
take out of the measure a proPosed 
duty of five cente a pound on 1m· 
ported animal. vegeta.ble and marine 
oils. 

This tarltt W&.8 written tn by the 
houae to protect dairy product.&. 
which went out by the commlttee's 
letlon today. 

In making known the commJtte 's 
deotaJOIl on the oomtnodlUelOj Mc· 
Nary eald that be had no comment 
to m&k6 on the letter addrell8ed to 
lIlembera ot hie committee by 
O'Neal lut night 8.8SOrting that a 
bill limited to cotton and wheat 
Would leave larg'C areu of the coun· 
tty almOllt unaided. 

All persons who wish to Increase 
their subscriptions or whn have so fal' 
had no opportunity to contribute will 
be called upon by the chest workers. 
Mr. Martin expects the total of Bub· 
scrlptlons to spurt to the goal of 
$30.000. 

Adual Needs 
He "tressed tho fa.et yestenla.y that 

the figure Of $30,000 I" not an Inflat· 
I'd one. but Is the actual amount tbat 
will be required It JOwa Clty's needy 
al'C to be given adequate caro durin g 
1933. He pointed out that. although 
It lij a large!' amount Lhan evel' be· 
fore raised by the cbest. the need is 
Immea.,urably greater this year than 
ever before. 

Jamcs L. RecordM. chalrman of tile 
board of ><even trustees. who are 
charged with admInistering the fun.ds 
or the chest throughout the year. an· 
nouncl'd yesterday that a. complete 
audIt of the funds w111 be mad public 
immediately after the close of the 
"clean·up" drive. 

WIJI Inlonn Publlr 

"As a atate legislator Lincoln did 
not rise above the rank of a rou, 
tine politicIan. At tlrst he was reo 
garded as a @ort (If 'non-entity in 
homespun.' :Rut he was honest. that 
Is. he kept hIs !l1'oml80s and stood 
by hts announced convictions. He 
had a sense of honol' that was both 
Pl'oround and lJeculla,·. His devo, 
tlon to wha.t he thought wa.s J"lght 
was almost unbelievable." 

Tempern\e.ntal 
Lincoln Is described as tempera· 

mental. of shlfllng and contradictory 
mood. He coul.d be "Immensely 
solemn. tenderly grave. qulzzlcall> 
humOrQus. and flatly Comlcal. .. · Nor 
was he free trom Huperstltlon. ITe 
believed In dreo.mH, and he feared tba.t 
he would meet som" terrible end. 

"LIncoln W&.8 deeply L'9l1glous: but 
hIs religion defies a.nalysis. He was 
or his one way Of tI\lnklng. lie sub, 
scribed to no croed. joined no church. 
On one occasion he defended tho Idea 

conlt'. 
In 1030 th~ net In('ome per gain· 

tul W'll'k~l' w,,~ $1 . 4fi~ lind was $578 
pel' callI III. 'J'he tOUlt federal In· 
come tax collpcted (I'om Individuals 
and corpot'llllons In 1929 WIUI '2.· 

In6.375.979 . 

Explosion Toll 
Mounts to 68 

Cause Undetermined 
Blast of German 

Iron Works 
'. 

J5 

in 

l'o.'EGNICIRCllEN. Saar Territory , 
Germany. Feb. 11 (AP) - The numbe,' 
of dearl f!'Om yesterday's explosion 
ot a gaM tank at the Neunklrchen 

of universal salvation. Iron worl(", slowly mounted today to 
"It was Indeed a strange new pre81. 68 and 1)01100 said that total was not 

dent of the United States who In likely to be greatly exceeded. 
Ftlbl'Uary, l861. under cover or sec· So tar as the authorities were able 
recy. entered Wa.shlngton. It wu al· to te ll. there wel'e no Americans or 
most un believable, but It wu tl'ue. other foreigners among the victims. 
Lincoln. the boy ot the wilderness, Police ('stimMed that 160 persons ha.tl 
ha.d become Lincoln. the man of des· been seriously Injured and more than 
tiny. 900 slightly hUl·t. 

"Lincoln. the dreamer. had bf-come Dlstraugl,t residents of the ruin· 
LIncoln, the mun of action. LIncoln. ed wOI'king class section of the city 
the politician . had become L incoln. near the Iron works poked about In 
the Btntesman. I.lncoln. the humble. I the wreckage of their hamel!. looking 
had become Lincoln. the mighty." for 1'I.'IJ111ants of thei r property. There 

--- wero mn.ny strange and pathetlo 
sights. One woman aiter a long 

Salem Will search. walki!<l away wIth a r8llcued 

• 

Attempts to Pass Fake Omaha Pays Tribute 

Gov. Clyde L. Herring hRS algned 
el8llt original house bIlls. five ~nate 
tiles nnd threo joInt resolutioDS. a 1'0. 

view showed wday. or thD 16 meas· 
ures exactly halt were propollltle 
8POMOred by the Interim ta.x reduc-

$10 Note in Local 
Cigar Store 

Fifty cout\tcrfelt Federal Reserve 
notes were tound Illy Iowa. CIty p<r 

lice last night on a man who ga.ve 

the name of Frank M. Miller. li e 
was arrested at 6 p.m. by Offlc!'r 
W~SIf)y Sedlve" when he attempted 
to pass a $10 note at Raclno's Igo.r 
store No.1. 

Paul Belek. employe In the stereo 
questioned the note when MIII~r of· 
fered It In pa.yment for a. box ot 
cigarS. Charle.~ Swlndal, another 
employf'. also doubted Its genuine' 
ness and the note Wtl.9 refused. Mill· 
er palcl for the cIgars wIth a 50 cen t 
piece. Officer Sedlvec. who ha.ppen· 
ed to be near the store. was sum· 
moned and arrested the man. 

Chief Detective Cooper ot the t ed· 
eral torce In Omaha saId lut night 
.In a. t eJephene eonver811.tlon wIth 
Chief ot Police Frank L . Smith that 
he will art'lve here ea.rly this morn· 
Inl{ to question Miller further. 
~mler WaAI dl1vtng a green Ply· 

mouth coupe with a Mahaska. coun· 
ty license. No. 62.504. It WM not 
known last night Whether any of 
the checks had been passed in other 
Iowa CIty stores. 

to Firemen Killed 
in Hotel Blaze tion ce>mmittee. • 

Two emergency measures are Ollt· 
O':l1AHA. ~~cb. 11 (A.P)-Flags flew atandlng amon, the bills so far ap· 

a.t half slaff In Omaha today M the proved. the banking- bill and the 
cIty paused In lhe midst ot Its dnlly farm mortgage foreclosure relief 
business to pay honor tQ three of o.ot. Both of these went Into effect 
th~ IIpvcn fll ·t'man who dIed In the 'by publication and now aro In OJ)' 
$25 0,000 1Il1llUl'd hotel blaze Wed· eratlon. 
nE'sda.y night and early ThursdaY. Under the provisions of the bank· 
Th~ "ltl'8 today w~e the first of a lng bill the mte Bupl'\l'lntl'ndent 
flerlcs of Individual services. the Of banktng hlUl authority to take 
last or which wlll be held Monday. over the oJlj!ra.tlon at stato mnks 

At the service.' for P1peman John WIthout - placing them In receiver· 
Cogan. crushed to death when tI,e .l!hlp. The other emergency meua· 
north wnll or the hotel OOllo.PIl6I1. ure declares a virtual moratorium 
Rev. Fath~I' MIchael Stagna caJled on farm mortgage foreclosurcs un· 
upOn the "hlgher·up8" 10 "gO to til lIlaroh 1. 1935. 
th<;> bottom of the ,tragedY te> tlnd . The only measure whIch the gov· 
out If lhe MacrlClce was needless. ern Or vetoed and sent back to th 

"I am afraid that In the United aseembly was the one whloh would 
Stntcs. a young nation full oC reck· have redUced the poor rellet allow. 
le8s enthUSiasm, life :Is beld too n.nee from U to $1.60 per week per 
Ulghtly In the face ot tbe dollar." person. In his veto me88age the 
satd Father Stagno. governor aald he did not belieVe thIs 

The other fh'Pmen Cor whom SCl" te> be the propel" time tor approV. 
vIces were h('ld today were CaPt. :log eucb a measure. 
Thomas N. Shandy and capt. Ed· Among the three jOint reeolutlone 
\\'Rrd Schmidt. both crushed In the passed and appreved by Governor 
wall collapSe. Delegates Of firemen i Herring were t.hose to ratify the 
from n earhY Kebraska cltlea and "lame duck" amendment to the fed· 
from Council BlUffs and Sioux City. eral constitution. to create a. new 
Ia .. attended the service.. committee on the reduction of cov· 

Particularly did O'Nenl ollPOI!e the 
tllmlnatton of hogs. a.IIIIertlng that 
a btll conrlned to wheat and cotton 
"would tail to give benefIts not only 
to the hog produCer/l but also to 
fOUr fIve other commodities In the 
corn belt whOlle price relationship 
depend, on hog prices." 

H L ' I kitten; anotheL' !iIl1 vaged a bird· 
He said that the public will be kept onor 'nco '" 

Infortned of all exPenilltUI'es o! tIle WEST SALEM. lit.. l~eb. 11 (A.P; cage. 

Tho Ink and prlntin~ on the bills 
appeared to police to be genuine. 
but the paper WIUI light In weight 
and had no silk threads. The bills 
wel'e marked "SerIes of 1928." 

Throughout the mornIng the In· ernmental expendlturea and to tlx 
vest(gation of cit)' . county. state the aa.lary of legtslatlve employes. 
and InsuI'anc-e company officials In· Other Of the economy bills wblch 
to the raURCR Of the fire Were had received the governor's approv· 
presacd tonvurd [,ut no definite con· 11.1 at the end of the fifth week of 
cllISlol1B were reached. It was the session Include those making e8' 
agreed by mos t wltnesBes t.hat the tal>lIshment of klnd e"gartens option· 
sprinkler system in the hotel WIUI 11.1. restricting convention trlP8 of 
not working and that the alarm state of(lclals. giving judges dlscre· 
be1l9 were not ringing. tI~nary )lOwers to excuse jti,rors, 

Bulletin Tells 
of Speed Trap 

Speed at Tlftln It you wan t to get 
Pinched. Is the theme at bulletins 
laeupd thle week by the loiotor club 
ot Iowa. The bulletin II&Y8: 

"Numeroul repol:t8 of fines and 
COlts at tram $I to S8 havo ~n 
I'eIlelved by the club. Either a gen· 
erlll chllJ'lo of 'speedlng' or of fall., 
ure to obaerve stop Sigilli Itl !lolnl!' 
Pilced. It W/l.fl repOrted. The 8tl)P 
81gn, &re pa.lnted In white on a 
aa.rk red background. A motoroy Ie 
ottlcer stands In lho conter ot the 
rOld a.nd f lag8 tho8(J who fall to 
ftto!\ or who appear to b "peedinII'. 
Violators are taken to the 011 8ta· 
Uon where Ma.yor WlIlJrun TeeleI' 
prellldea Il.II judge. 

"An Investigation 18 being made 
by the motor club to delermlne 
whether the sudden nfOrcement Ie 
Primarily tor Pl!WOSe8 Of I'cvenue 
alld whether the tunds collected are 
being turned over to the Johnson 
rounty board of BuptWvllOI'1I for 
Proper &I100atlon 1\" required. by 
l~w," 

~hest all through the year by maall9 -Here on the wOodt:'d banks of the 
ot r(!gula.r perlodlo audits ot the Sangamon rlv~r. whe"e Abraham J t K 
1'C<'0rds. L incoln slart!'d tho 'Public cal-eer aps 0 eep 

The auditing work will be dOM un· that carried him to Immortality. the , W t Lib t 
del' the BupervlRlon of W. H. Cobb, g-reo.t emanCipator w\J( be hOnored : Chinese State es er V 
Unlv€ll'8lty comptroller. who hns do· on the annlverSILry of his birth to-I Kill~ d 
nated his services for thr work. morrow. . Youth e 

It wall 100 years ago that the I TOKYO, .Feb. 11 (AP}-An empha. Collision VictilD.8 
Print V nh'eJ'!I lty Newli 

Each IS8ue ot "Midland Schools," 
th official organ of the Iowa tot&te 
'reacher8' 1U180clatlon, Is to contain 
tWQ pagcs ft'om. Lho University of 
Iowa begInning wtth the Februal'y 
Isljue. 

What do the 

Neighbors 
Think? 

Read tbe Opinions of 
Doctor, Lawyer, 
Merchant, and 

Housewife 
Beginning Tuesday in 

The DAILY IOWAN 

"First With the News" 

women O! old West Salem. tI\on 0. tlo refusal to drop the state of Man. 
teeming olIl1 town, rebelled becaU8\l "hukuo. whIch .Ta.I)a.n 8et up artet· 
tile local postmaster permitted thell" dl'lvlng the Chinese out of Man. 
anxiously awaited mall to rematn un. churla. I In preparation as this 
touched while 'he dlllP6need whiskey 1l0ver~me~lt's I'eply to a League of 
to thlr8ty men. They clrculated]>e' Nations' 1)I'01'105al for lIetlJemont of 
tltions tor his removal. Lincoln WIlS tbe dl!!TJute Over tha t te n1 tory. 
given tho job. a cornel'lltone Of bls It will be a proolama.tion to tho 
temple of atatemanshlp. world In unmLstal<able langull8e 

Kenneth O·Connor. 21. nephew of 
Said Out of Danger 

Attorney General Edward L. O·Con· August R ella.nd, 825 E. lAlNen· 
nor. wat! fatally injured Friday port "treet. and Otto Mlller, 1304 E . 
noon In an automobile acoldent BloomIngton street. wbo suftered 
nea.r Ma.ple Park. Mo., according to severe head cuts at 8 p .m . FrldM' 
an ABIoOolated Press dispatch. lIe \ when tho car in which they were 
wu hItchhiking to hIs home In riding collided four miles north of 
West Liberty. het-e on Highway IS]' with a car 

Descendants ot thetlO hardy plo. that Japan Is determined to mnln. 
neer women tomolTOW will attend taln Manchukuo', Independence 1'0. 

He WIl.II IdentifIed by J\Itssourl driven by T. C. Roblneon, Del 
authoriUte by means of 0. letter he MoInes saie"man. were reported a8 
had received from his alster, Thel· beyond dang rand re8t1ng elUllly 
rna O'Connor o! West LIberty. who by Mercy hOS(lltaJ authorIties late 

the unveiling of a built of old West gUI'illells o( the consequence.!!. 
Snlem'" most famous postmat!ter by It ,,'111 a.s.sert that this country 
Cad B. Chandler. noted Llllcoln 
authority. at tlte old Salem Stnte 
pal·k. 'fhll bust wu sculptured by 
Madeline Masterft Stone. who com· 
pleted the wO"k ~hortly lbefore her 
death. MrH. stone WIIB the sister ot 
Edgar Lee Masters. a uthor of '·Lln· 
coin the Man," 8. book which most 
West SaJ40m talk label a sla.ndel' on 
I he emanCipator. 

Arr .. ~tetl lor P~J\lry 
DECORAH (AP) - Ed Reicks. 21. 

Ilf l"eRllrto wny n.rL·PHtpn today b,· 
~1'Mlfr Mllw am! on a charg'C of 
IlPrjllt'y In connection with an allesed 
hit and rlln automobile accldtnt at 
C(l.llItll)' u. week tI.[lo, 

will refuse undol' any clt'cumstanceK ha.s been attending Irish's bUlllnes9 last night. 
to be restra.tnod or deflected from college In Iowa City Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Reiland who 
Its Manchurian polley by recom· Kenneth O'Connor graduated wore In tho Oal' with their husband" 
nlendatlons with II league commlttoo from the 'West Liberty h1gh school also Buffered InjUries. Mrs. Reiland 
completPd t oday aCter several weeq In 1910 and hu been engaged since receIved a fra.c tUl·ed arm and num· 
of dollberatton. then In bome talent play produc· erous bruises In the accillent. Mrs. 

This Intol'mallon ('arne trom gov· tion. He was the son of ?ir. and ]\fIller bnd a. fmctured arm and 
el'nment sources Which explatned Mrs. Dan O'Connor of Sheboygan. other Injul1es. lIfr. RobinSon But· 
that Ihe cablnot will take the op· " ' IH. I fet't>d a sevore laceration Of the 
portunlty. when It repllos to the He W8.8 riding In a coal truck thoat. 
league, or re8ta.tlng Its M8l1Churlan a.t the lime of tile o.ccldent. the dis· 
l)o"ltlo1\ fOI' the I'dtrlcation of the pa.tch .ald. and died shortly after Chevrolet Coach Broten 
rest or the world. The league's In a hospital trom a double cont· A. gl'een Chevrolet coaoh belong. 
conrlll1Llion committee of 19 merely pound tl'llcture of the skull . The In !!, to 13enjn.nlln 'Vhltebook. 124 S. 
asked n. yes 01' no to tho questIon lIS body 18 expected to arl'lve In WeHt f)ubuque street. was stolen at abOut 
to whether Jo.llan would agr~e t~ LlbeI'ly today. Funeral arrange· I 6 p.m. yesterday trom In tront of 
discontinuance Of the Ma.nchukuo mente have not yet lJeen o.n1\Qu\\O' Plper's Coffee shop. The license 
rrllillte, ~tl. f111/l1ber 1$ 62.~,~q, 

providing for the dlscontin uanoe of 
the state cenSU8. and making sec· 
ondary road levIes optional in8tead 
of mandatory. 

Govemor of Idaho 
Stops Foreclosures 

BOISE. Idaho. Feb. 11 (AP) - Gov· 
ernor ROlIIs announced today he had 
stopped foreclosure on Canyon coun · 
ty ranch In connection with a atnle 
loan. d('Clarlng that "this \\ilL be the 
policy from now on. except In special 
cases." 

He expressed the hope It would set 
a precedent for "Insurance compan:les 
and other mortgage holders." 

The ranch ot Henl'Y Mow nll3.l· 
Roswell . was to have been sold today 
by the sheriff to satisfy a mortgage 
held by the @taLe clel)nrtment ot pub· 
lIc Investments. 

WEAmER 

IOWA: MotU), clou~ 8undA)'; 
liltOW' In extnme wBllt; MondA)' 
cloucl7. _ In fill'" and lOath; 
rblDI' t_perature 8W1day; 
colder Monda)' In _, IIIId 
,,~ 

Totals ........................ 1'3 4 6 30 
IOWA (34) FG. Fr. PF.TP. 
Barko. f ... - ........ ~.... ... 1 0 2 2 
Moffitt. f ...................... 2 0 4 4 
Krumbholz. r .............. 4 0 2 8 
Ba..~tlan. c ........... _ .. ..... 2 1 2 6 
Grim. II' ........................ 3 0 0 6 
Selzer. g ...................... 4 1 0 9 

ToW . .......... .............. 18 2 6 84 
Score at half: Purdue 18; Jowa 16. 
Missed freo throws: Iowa 3; Pur· 

due 2. 
OWclals: Getchell (St. ThomlUl) 

referee; Strohmeier (Chicago) urn· 
plre. 

By RON TALLrtlAN 
(Assistant Sports EditOl') 

Iowa's Hawkeyes staged another 
gl'Mt demon$tratlon 1a.st night. play· 
~d the powerful Purdue team on pra.c. 
tleally even terms for most of the 
game, and came through with a drlv. 
Jng finish In the tlnal five min utes 
that netted them a 84 to 80 triumph 
O\'er the defending Big Ten cham· 
pions In a battle that had the mam· 
moth crowcl of 7.200 persons In an 
uproar at the end. 

It was a rocord equalling crowd 
and a. N'Cord equalllnB"vlctory all the 
Old Gold quintet 8Cored Its fourth 
stmlght ,,'eatern conference win 
to take undisputed fourth place 
and at the eame ttme mark up 
It" sixth wIn In a row since Jan. 9. 
The cl'owd waa the equal ot that 
whIch ljQ.W the field hOU80 dedicated 
against :Mlchlgan in 1927. The vic· 
tory. the second thIs 8Ouon over the 
J3o lll'rmakers. eQualled a m8l'k set by 
the Hawkeyee In 1927 when they were 
the last team to upset Purdue twice 
In the same year. 

Long Shots Register 
The Clrst half of the game !law tho 

rowans tI their va.untOO rIvals six 
tlmcs and three times holll a short 
lead only to drop behind. 18 to 16. 
just as the period ended. The Pur· 
due outfit. through the shooting of 
Norman Cottom, took a 25 to 20 lead 
short ly after the IntermIssion before 
the Iowans started functioning. It 
WIUI the long 8hot8 of Johnny GrIm 
and Ben Selzer. Iowa gu.ards. that 
finally . gave the Hawkeyes 0. lea.d. 
one WhIch they lost a moment later 
only to regaln and hold to th e end. 

Tho appeara.nce oC Howa.rd Mot· 
fltt In the game all a HUbetltUte for 
John lIarko who ha.d accounted (or 
only one basket In tbe first half 
marked the rally Of the Iowans. The 
Iowa City junior speeded t.he play of 
the Old Gold team to a new height 
and dropped 10 two timely baskete 
that helped materially In the final 
outcome. 

Howard Bastian. lanky Iowa. cen· 

(Tum to page 7) 

Fire Damages 
Two Homes in 
City Yesterday 
Fire seriously damaged two Iowa 

City homes yesterday. 
Flames I'8.II'Bd th rough tbe sou th· 

08.8t oorner or the home of l>aJ\lel 
Donohue. 802 E. Washington street, 
at 1:1H) p .m., damaging the In~rlor 
of the houae and destroying about 
$800 worth ot uninsured Pl'Operty 
belonging to IWbert F . Thompson. 
1.(4 of Waterloo. Two Unea Of hD118 
were used by the fIremen to ex' 
Ungulsh the blaze. which It I. ' be
lieved started trom a burnln.. cl6-
aret. 

Much of the roof and ,part of tho 
Interior ot the home of Hra. Vlna 
Tompklnll. 828 N, DubUQue atreet. 
burned at 10:45 a.m. yesterday. The 
fire had galned conSiderable head· 
way before It wu reported by a 
passer·by. It WlUI checked by fire
men In 15 minutes. usln, two Unes 
ot hoee. 

Just five minutes before the fire 
at the home Of Mra. T'ompkln •• tire' 
men put out a chimney Clre at the 
home of Jacob Ka.per, 801 E. 
Church street. There WIUI no d&Da
alie, " 
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New Scoring Plan Features 
Annual Bridge Tournament 

ror,y Four·Man Teams Enter All-Univer ity 
Toum~ Sponsored by Union Board; 

List New Rules Changes 

Iowa Socioli,t Club 
Will Meet in Union 

"W1lat Is socialism?" will be the 
Itoplc of a discussion at a meeting 
01 the University of Iowa. Socialist 
club In the women's lounge of Iowa 
Union tonight at 8 o·clock. 

The discussion will be led by Ro· 
land ' ''.bite; G ot Marl!'llgo, who 
heads the student socialist group. 

F~nture.d by a new plan of scoring, Iowa's sixth annual all-uni- Distinctions between socialism, cap. 
"erslty bridge tournament, sponsored by Union Board, get under italism, and communism will 'be con-
way at 4 :15 p.m. tomorrow. eldered. 

Twelve or~anizations are , eb~nled to play in the opening round The meeting will be open to all 
tomorrow With 12 more folloWID on Tuesday. The pairmgs are: _In_t_e_re_s_ted_. ________ _ 
Monday: Phi Delta. Theta. VB. Kappa.,.·----...:....--......:::.....:.....:::::..:::...:~..:. 
K;appa Oamma: Alpha XI Delta VB. 

'PIela Xl; Sigma Alpha ;Epsllon ve. 
Phi Beta. Delta; Delta. Upsilon vs, 
Alpha. Delta ;PJ; pelta Sigma Delta. 
va. rheta Phi Alpha; Alpha Chi 
Omega vs. Alpha Tau Omega, 

TUI'S9I\Y: QIlTllma Eta Ga.m\l'l!l. va, 
Kappa Sigma; Alpha. Sirna. Phi vs. 
Della Della. Delta.; Delta. Zeta. VB. 

Sigma Nu; Sigma PI vs. PI Kappa 
Alpha.: Pbl Rho Sigma V8. Phi Ep I· 
Jon P I; Chi Omega V3. Kappa Alpha 

Mrs. Eggenberg 
Hostess to D. A.R. 

Eddie St~~lt 
Engage<J ~Qr 

CIll~ Vance , '-

Floor Show, Dinner 
Feature Cabaret 

to 

Russo to Play 
at Commer.p~ 
MartF~h.24 

Fm·mal A.ffair to Take 
'Place in Urilon 

Lounge 

Dan Ru, so and his Famous O .. lole~ 
hav(' \)pen engnged 10 play Cor the 
Commerce Mart, to b(> held 111 the 
maIn lounge of Iowa. 1.:nlon Fell. 24. 
1'he ("'I'll t will bl' fOI·mal. 
. 'l'heol'('hl'sh'll has played at the 

held f=()llservation Club 
HOJlQrs Former Presidents .. , 

Past Matrons Will 
Hold Guest Night; 

to Initiate Three 

i GurHt night will be ObS<'l'vM by 
Mrs. Frank Kinney Will ~Ir~ , 'I', ])ell ·KelleY. lIfrs, Franl~ member!! of the Pa8l Mat1'ontl (lallo, 

E t t' M b nUIlRel1, ~"·s. ,y, J, BenJnmln, Mrs. clallan tOJU 01TOW al 6 I),m, when '! er (In!, em ers ,Yo J. Benjamin, Mrs. \Y. W. Mar· thl'Y will gl\,e It dhm('I' at the Ma· 
at Tea I III , lh'R, lJerman tlullth, Mm. II. ~o\llc trmpl(', Hl'Sl'l'vatIQnR [Or ti5 

H. GibbS, :\Ir~, Ch'lI'IM 1:; . 'I'1':l~hsCI, ha\'" bern madp [01' the dlnnel' 
Pa~t pre~l<lentR o[ the Child Con. )ll's. "'Ililam J. Hurn 'v, llr~. Kill' \\hkh Is an annual cv~nl. HUH· 

~ r1'\'ntlon clUb will bp honol'orl 11er. !l1I·S .• L)'lnan C. Bl1rrll.'., 0.11(1 b1l11c1s al1d glll'!>IK havE' been Invited, 
~lr", DU\,ld A. Armhrusl 1', I r,\ltllltion of three new mcmool's 

guests of th(> club at liS I'egulfl.r IMI·e. vnl
l
1 E:PIl~ wl11 give a l·a· wJII Iii' Iwld d\II'1111( a hUHIIlC~H m~et. 

InPptlng to he he\(! Tuesday at 2:30 "cw of t 1('\ hlHtory or dIe clUII , Ill/: ~ 6;liu l.m. 
p.m. at till' hom(' oC 1I'1I'S, f·'m"l, A, and othcr pre"ltlcntR will he call('c1 :\temll" J f lit I I 
KInney 7 '0 !{I"k,' oo' " 'J' ~ (1M 0 comOl e{,H n "U1'

l
:re 

" ", (I aV<J1uc. ell Pilon to gl,,(' 1111l'hllgl1tS III the fir· a I'" 111.... J 01 II 11' d 'I'" 
wl11 bE' sen'Pe1 dl1ring the uflel' IIOolI . tI I I r I ' . ~.' a ill' 011 an .' 1'8, 

All paRt prestdents of the OJ'gan. (I~~~ p ~): :\OLltsH'ln Ol~~~~~~o.tlon dudr.g l::'~ lC:~ill:-, dll1ln~1 ll'~bm; 11"V111 :'Ih'B, 

11.ation who have served tile clulJ ~I E Il I h III I O. lL P,II man all t ',mIlJn nlldn" 
. . • rs , !.l"IleHt ,'g t w S 11~ SoY. l)l'w' rum I 

~tl1r(' ItK organization In 1916 will elal nl1l11b I'" cluring the nctel·lIoon. " . 
b" present with the exception of two : The 8Pl'ving committee conHJ~lR of --.----
,,"om n who nre now living out at I ~II·". C. (", "-ylle, :l'1rs. Hnl Bal'lIs~, W Onten r oters 
t"(\\\'II, :\11'8. r. \I', L<:-I~hloll, _'11·s. 1:. J\'I .. 

lIonor('d guests will be: 1\1rs. e. I,'pntOn, ~rrs, Burdick. ) Heo,. Thompson 
Van Epps, )frs. Mabel Evans. Mrs. A bu~IM~S nJeellns wlll also b<> PrOf. (', 'Woody 1'n"mp~on will 
Charles Crain, Mrs. W. J. Dalley, held, ~ pE''lk 011 "The publlr utility sltua· 

tion In Iowa" at the r,~ague or 

Cong l'e~s hot£'I, Edgewater neach\ G Y h L d G· 
hotel. Bellch Yl(>w GarcJenH, and the erman out ea er Ives 
CnnlOIl 'J'e" Gal'Mn" In ~hlc:,t;o, 11 1.1 ' , t 

,,"ompn \'Ot(>I'H' luncheoll to he he-Iii 
tnl11ol'r~w ,It Y,olldp'~ Inn. 

A 1\ II11Porlan~ hU$ln s~ 1JlPcting 
wIll follow the lun cheon. 

It has broodrast O\,P!' KYW 'YERIT ) Add t C f H 
WJAZ, WBBlIf, wnw, W J'BO, CBS ress a on erence ere 
Chain . and thl' NBC netwol'k, 

AIlI"llg the llopulllJ' son!l~ whIch 

Tool. 'l'ootRlp, Doo<lbyc"; • Ton ight," C t M . t . PI'Of. oml ~fr8, W IT. Morgan, I()w(~ 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Pledges o[ Gamma Ph I Bcta 501" 

orlly 'UrpdFl'd th nell Vp group at 
a (·or.y I~~t night nl the chapter 
hou ~e. 

.... , --.. 
PythiCllt Siste,'s 
Meet Tomorrow 

Py1l11ll11 Hh'lcrR will nlPct tomor, 
I'OW lit 7;~O p,m. fOl' U hUHlness mee~ 
In". 

Delta Theta Phi 
Dlnnel' gU"Hts u.t the Della Thela 

Phi CI'atprnlty house InAt nlgbt welt 
\\'lIh(>lm Holzhachel', leader or til! 
o (>r111an ~' outh movement wbo 
Rpoke aL lO\\,.l UnIon yesterday; \he 
Itev. l;:vnnH A. W01'thley; the Rtl, 
H.1chard E. lIfc I~\'oy; and Pro!, W~ 
llum 1\1ol'/-(un or the HC hool o! r!. 

)If:IOn, 
DlnnE'\, gue~t" Inst night \~ 

A,.UIUI· T. lpIl .. ", 0 of ARchen, 
mtln)'; the H(> v. r~I~\\'elyn A, 
or Iowa l'lty: .Jol1l1 Hcot( 0 
Iowa City; lind James Oal'n~r 0 
Uethnny, Ol<la. ' 

Theta Phi Alpha 
,,'('(!k end gll .. "t~ at the Thel1 

Phi Alpha 801'0I'il)' house are 
Iyn Nee~e of MaqUoketa, Catbenllt 
Daly nt \\'OHI'Cn, MInn., and Oor~ 
thy Ueadhcnd of Lenox. Miss Da~ 
'''aa II. HIlt'ttl,e-r Itt 11,1' language clJn, 
ler('n 'e, helil herE' thlH week end an! 
1Illss Nefse lltleniletl the conferenl,'t 
• ,J uunlta Undl'rkoHcr, A4 ot Brlt~ 
j~ \'Igltlng hN' silter in NewtOn OV!, 
the week end. f 

I1lnn(,l' guest!! at the house lotIa, 
wIll be Antoinetl e ~I.clde l Rnd 'La, 

VB. ~))pa Theta. 

Four delegates and three alter
nates tl) represent Pilgrim cha.pter 
ot D.A.R. at the thlrty·fourth. a n' 
nual conference March G, 1, 8, were 
chosen at a. meeting ot the gl'OUP 
yesterday altl'rnoon, The confer· 
ence Is to be held at Hotel Ft. Des 
j\(olne~ at Des MoInes. 

Tbe delegates are: Mrs. Emerson 
G, H~opes, Mr". C. W. learman, 
Mrs. Clarence Van Epps, and Mrs. 
Hattie Cameron. Alternate!! are: 

, 
Forriwl ~arty 

" I ouldn't lIell1 11 If I Tried," lind anno run azn City Ie Ibe tarth~~t we_t that h 

M,'. Hu~'o hAS omposed a l'e : "Toot, Says "iller Government jWhlle he was her(' at the home or 

"R"~e8," Power will trnvpl 011 tills trIll. Wn I: (11(1 gllcsts nt Ihe sorority ,unn Kohl. • 
iFQrty Tea illS 

Forty tour·man teams have been 
entered In U,e tournament. These 
have been dIvided Into [lve leagues o[ 
eight teams ach. Undel' lhe new 
pla n ot scorJng devised to prevent 
"padding" tbe standIngs wlI1 be com
put6(J on the matches won IIm1 lo~t 

baals. ';rhe Individual matches nrc 
decl~e(1 on the total point 8ystem, 

Rules 
The rules ot the tournament drawn 

up by iQe bridge tournameD t com· 
mlttee tollow. 

1) Every 01'ganl7.a.tlon enterod will 
be I' pre..ent\\{1 by four player/!. TheRe 
shall be cnllecl Pall' one and I)a.lr two. 
Pall' one wiII play eIght h:lntls ~nln,.t 
pall' ,one or \,he opponents, while the 
Recon\! pnh's tl.l·P pillylng eight hands. 
These pa.lrs w)1l then be exchangrd; 
pall' one playing a gpcund eight hunllH 
wlth J)'lh' two of tb~ opponent. 

?) ScorIng will be on the bMls DC 
matches won and lost, The total 
,qcore of both paIrs will <Jetermln" 
a team th{' winner nr I OS(' I' In thc 
dny's pIny. TiC!! In the final league 
standing wlll be played ofC in a rouncl 
robin to\lrnamenl. Scc,>ring will IJe 
by total numb'>r oc polllt~ WOII. 

Le\lll't\e wlnnel's will playa round 
robin t\>urname,nt and scoring will be 
on the bllJllR oC matches won anu lost. 
T~e8 In the Int~rH>a.gul' ro\mtl will hp 
Played 0(( In lhe sa,nw way u.s lI,ague 
ties. 

3) Ryll'R on \luetlon bl'lelge will np· 
ply with the ello pllon of doubling. 
Doubling wlIlIJe for Jnformation pur· 
lloses only an<i wUl not be counted 
0\1 t,he score. 'l'here will be no ro· 
dou,bUng. One hundr~d and twenty, 
!Ive poInts will be glvrn for game 
malle In one hand. 

No ('han gel; 
4) Matches will be played ILS sche. 

dilled unless ~hangerl at the request 
of both .teams playIng. Schedul~d 

gameR may be chan,ged by call1ng tho 
main dE'xk at Iowa Union 24 bOUI'S be· 
fore tM HchE'duled lI'\atch time. 

I' nalty 
5) Any t~am failing to appeal' fOI' 

a schedulecl match will be penaIlzetl 
by losing the day's match while the 
0tlPonents, It at the Union relldy to 
,lllay, wllJ be cl'cdlted with winnIng 
the day's match. It both teamij (a.ll 
t o appear, both will be charged with 
tho loss of the da.y's n:lIltoh, and lbe 
match cannot be ]llayed later. 

',rhe tournament whICh starts to· 
morrow will last for one monlh, 
matches being played every day ex· 
cept Sunday. )'Iay will begin at 4;15 
p.m, eX(''ilpt Satllrdays when Jt wllJ 
begin a t 2:30 p.m. 

-------
Delta Delta Delta 

D€lta. Della Delta announces the 
pJedglng of Helen E. Van Zwol, Al or 
Paullina, 

Sigrru,t J(appa 
Sl~a Kappa a n,no',lnces the 

ple~ging ot Sa\oll\e ;Foote, 0 of 
,Iowa City. 

Mrs. Harry n. Jenkinson, Mrs. L. 
C. Jones, ancl Beulah Crawford. 

:'Ill'S, l"red D. Eggenberg was hos
tCS!; to the chaptE'l' at Its monthly 
meeting at h('I' home, 717 Iowa 
avcl'ue. Assisting her as hostesses 
were 111 ra. Flarah Paine Hof!man 
and Prot. Znda Cooper. 

During the p1'ogram, CarrIe 
1Veathl'rby read a papel' on "IDstoric 
xpots In Iowa"; ]111'8. C. S. ]I1eal1ion 
I'end rc'rnlnl9Cenres ot Abraham Lin· 
COin; and Mrs, G, F. G\lrdner, a re
cent vIsitor 10 WashIngton, D. C., 
d(,H'C'rlbed placeH ot Interest s he vis· 
Itcd 011 bel' trip. Oroup sl{lglng ot 
"America" closed the J)rogram. 

Sowers Will 
44dress Humanists 

)'ror. \\. lA'1g'h Sowers of the 
English elepal·tment. will speak on 
lI10dern tl'('nd~ ot elrama and will 
r('vl(>w plays he ROW In Nt'\\' York 
and Boston on his trIp taken during 
the ~Id·semester perIod, at the reg
ulal' mee-ling or he HumanIst 80' 
('lety tomorl'Ow nigh t. 

'rhe meeting will be held at the 
home of Pro!. Grace Cochran, 615 
'.I'em:plln road at 8 p.m. 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Will Meet . 

l\l ~bers of Sigma Delta. Chi, 
profcKlilona,l Journallllt,lc fro,ternlty, 
\VUI ~neet for tllc regular Sunday 
<'venlng dJnnel' tonight at ~:fO jn 
the 1,)I'ivate 1Ilnil,g room a.t Iowa. 
Union. 

A.regulal' busln('A~ met'ting wtll 
rollow the dinner. 

Rap/t.ael Club 
Meets Tomorrow 

l\lrs, .8en Wallace wll1 be hostess 
to m mbers ot the Raphael <\lub to, 
morr9\V afterllO\>n at her home, 810 
N. Johnson street. A paper "Mod· 
ern al'ebltecture In ,Europe" wJJl be 
r('ad by ~11'8. E. )!'. Kuhl. 

Hiking Club 
Meets Tomorrow 

Ruth T~. 'Vllklnson, Instl'uotor In 
Itl'aphic (lntl plastic arts in the unl· 
vel'slty will I ad tbe Iilklng club 
to'n;l.Ol'l·ow nlgl~t. 

l\lembers will start trOll) Red &11 
Inn ana wl1l return thel'c tot' ~In' 

l~el· . Following \llnnel' ~be cl Ub wm 
attenll tho ,J;owa' WiIlco"sln g8,Ille, ' 

ICE SKATING 

~IELRQSE 1--I\fiE 
Sunda¥ After,u1lO1I 

and eve_ung' 

.J\dJ11is~on IDe 

JEWELRY 
f he Lasting J1 alentine 

Jler,e are gifts exquisitel; bea.l,I
tilul to cherish thr~ugp t,h.e 
years. ' 

The 
ment of 
day takes on a dee~DeI'" 
meaning when 
t~e this pccasjo~ 
pre$!n~ THE r1»' 
the girl of y.olir 
4lreams. 

Also many 
ate gifts IroUl 
up. 

I, 

I-Icsnds Jewelry St~re 
Your Jeweler Your Frjerul 

lI1aynard nt'nll, C4 Of Forest City, I'L lIs r aI" :llargarct Moore ancl 

Unlve .. slty students will have a 
taste or New Tor'k and (lhlcago caba
l'ei lICe Saturday night as EddIe 
Stralt·s Amhassadors, a Davenpol't 
orchestra, plays [01' elMclng at the 
clu!) cahal'(,[ pal'ty to hI' held In th.e 
ma.ln lounl,"l! ot Iowa Union. 

Is chalt'man of thll' commIttee In That the Hitler government as it 
rhal'ge or 81'1·angelll!'nts. Hla assist, I t Represent Y.M.C.A. 

.lInr)' ,1an .. Sfillel·t of /lPH [olnc'e, 
.\!t·a. II. ,'. DUrlu,) of "'elh~n, anll 
~I l'I'lll ,\ Il en nr 81" x ('it,.. E.1.ntsal'e: WHrr"d J4Lll'sh, <!::~ of Dell I ex 6 s now cannot last long 11'1 the 

lolneR; Cheste.' Il aye", C3 o[ Rotlle, olilnlOll eXlwe8~ed by Wilhelm Solz· at Conference 

A tour courso dinner will be served 
at Pl'lvatc tables (luring the evening, 
and thE-I'e wll1 all!o be tountaln ser· 
vtce throughout the aCfalr. 

A (1001' show gIven from 8 to 11 p.m. 
will Curt her thl' cabaret atmosphere 
oC thIs formal affair which 15 being 
plan nod a long the same lines a pru·ty 
held at Iowa UnIon In lhe Rprlng of 
J931. TILP danclng an<i varIous mu~l, 
cal numberlj wIll constitute the floor 
program of entertaInment. 

N. y,; Albert IIa.qs, C3 of DaveQPort, 
Ge'll'ge 'cmy, A2 Of Iowa CltYi 

:;)ona/ll Rc>gUl', C4 of Keosauq ua ; 
l::arl Druehl, 4 of DavenpOl·t; Ever· 
ett Glackemeyel', 04 of VlIIlRca; POI·t· 
er Sampson, C4 of Ottawa, III. ; Mary 
Taylor, C4 oC PlainfIeld; 8J)d Phoebe 
Pr Ifrer, 04 or Fayette. 

P.T.A. Cou1rcil 
Meets Tomorrow 

'1'hl' Iown. Cily council oC r.T.A. 
will hold an Impol·tant business meet· 
Ing In Ihp boarel mom or the public 
libral'y at 7:30 p,m. lomOl.,.ow: 

bacher, German youth Jeadel', In Kennolh HI'aun, A2 of Dav(,1I1Jorl, \ 
an nddress here yesterday. Civil ))l'eslclE'nt of Y .. \1.C.A" and Robert Phi Delta Epsilon 
wal' Is facing GermBJlY, unci, If HIt. ;n. neillsen, A2 .of SaniJol'n, I'ecunl· D C \\' I' f' 't I I·,·. . ,alt l'ldgr aucll'cs~pd mrm· I 
let' a nd hIs followers succeed In In, Ill« ~ecl'C nl'y o( the C'xl'cutlve cal)' berk of Pbl J)<-lln Ep~lI.oI1, mpdlcal 
stltutlng compu lsory labol' service nel, slwnt yesterrlay In :.rarshalltown fmtel'nlty, t Its regular Bcml.month· 
th(' next step Is milItary service and where they met wllh the regionally IIclcnllne (lInnel' at Youde's Inn 
conscription, the Gel'man PaclfBt nnd ~latp secretarIes. 1'he conference I BanalIties in 1I)ed lclne." 
flalu. was composerl or members of each 

"I bellrve that JIltler will be In I stuclpnt 'l~SOClatlon In the .sta~t' of i 
power only thre~or at the mo.t, Iowa. !Ill Braun was the lel)leSen- \Vllllam F. ,,'P\)H, '33 Is RP('oalng l 
f"UI~monthll. Pl'('sidPllt Von llln.!ttltlve frolll thIs (·ampus. tlle ,\ "k E'nd In !lfu. atine. 

(Ienl)urg will act UPOI1 Hitler's ad· 1---~~--~-~~-__ ~~~~~~~II!!IIIIJ!I'!'PI~::4I"" I 
vice now, and until he sees how 
the electlons will coml' out, but 
"Ince Hltlel' is fast losing follow~)'s 
It hi doubtful whethel' he even will 

Tables will be arranged around the 
mnln lounge antl,nay Ile I'PHerved for 
any numbel' of per~onR. Tables will 
remaIn resel'ved throughout the eve· 
nlng. 

! 

ho I· .... elrcte<l chancellor," :\11'. Solz· 

Iota Sigma Pi l1" .. h(>r "emark(>d, 
Iota. Sllpn!t )'1 \\'111 jlold a regu.' SpeakIng h('fol'e the 75 PCI'!<tlns 

;cu. bu~lncHs ml'etlng rrllcsduy (I t who attended two sepsionA oC a 
7:30 In th~ ch('mlRtrY cluh )'oom of ('Qn!el'ence and retreat uncleI' the 
tl1(' chrmlsu'y building, ulIRplces of the Cnmpus ReligIous 

Have yo~r beauty 
problems solved by 

Dinnel' will be RHvNl Crom 7:30 p.m. 
on durIng tll(' (wen lng, anll danCing 
will continue until mldnlgllL 
Th l~ a]J·unlv(ll'slty party is beIng 

spon~ol'ed hy the (Unlng 8('1'vlce com, 
mlHee or tbe Union board and Ihe 
manager oC th IOWa Union dinIng 
BE-rvlce, It waR o1'lginally announcetl 
by Catherine WrIght, u.dvlsel· to the 

Your 

Union Board on .Tan, 21. The crowel 
wlll be lhnlt~cl to, 220 couples. 

ChaperonIng the cabaret dance will 
be Hufus 11. Fitzgerald, tllrector or 
10\,,. Union, and Pl'Or. Ue K TravIs 
or the Rpeech tlepartment. 

FLOWERS 

Valentine 

Vale~tine',s Day Spec;als 
. I ." 

From ,50c up-deliv,ered at the tjme you specify, 

anywhere. ,. , 

~140~ F~pwer Shop 
Qppo~te ijQtel Jefferson East 

3171-Di\lH171 

~ctous Greenhouses 
Corne,: of podge ~n? C.hurcJ;t ~ts._ 

.....-,- - -

FIR.ST ENGLISH , , . 
LUT~E\l AN CHURCU 

i l '\- • 

Dubuql16 lind l\larJ{f't Sts. 

W. S. Dysinger, Minister 

,,", ,,, .. t, .:- .. . 

A SermQn Series 

'Christian Affirmations About Huma}) J.,ife' 
... . , , . . 

Fe,bru~ry 12 "Lite wjth Possibj,lLties" 
. . , 

February 19 "rh~ Sjgnifjcance of Pers,ol:lality" 

Febrijary,26 "The ;E;mine.nce of Mor~li.ty" 

At the meeting of the Stud en! As80eia~ion, 
the dramatiz.ation. "The Case of Martha Gra· 
ber" ~ll ~ presented. 

~ :30 .a.M. T,h.e Church ,School 
10 :45 A.M. The Morning Senrice 

5:30 P,M. Student Association Luncheon 
6 :~O P,M, .st~de~t Associ,~tion ~eeting 

aAsOC'latlon at Towa Union Y st(lr
clay Mr', Solzbacher explalned pollt
Iral, Roclal, economic, and educa· 
tlonal I)rohlems now existing In 
Germany. The speaker, who led 
th~ ron(" .... nt'P on "European youth 
in the prt'F;ent cl'lsis," Is spending 
[Iv WE'eks In the United State~ un· 
d(>r the n usplccs Of the Chlcngo 
Adult Educational council. 

"Romantic olel ca_lI(>g have h~n 
given for youth ccnters II, IGer· 
many where the tlepl'ession Is beIng 
felt harde,' than In the United 

MISS CORRINNE EASTWOOD 
•••• PERSONAL ~SSISTANT TO THE FAJoI,OUS' 
AUTHORITY ON lASTING FEMININE LOVElINESS 

at our Toilet Goods Department througb
out the week of 

I 
States becauso Ihe psycholol(lcu.1 
I psol'ves of tllO p<'ople have broken 
down," lIfr, Sol7,bachcl' snitl. lie ex, 
plnlned that If the Iresent contU, 

February 13 to 18 
Competent personal beauty counsel is 
yours without charge. Miss Gould's repre
sentative will tell )1)U how to guard and 
enhance the youthful charlfl of your com
plexion throughout all Four Ages of Beauty, 
describe special treatments and advise 
you on the correct make-up for yow type. 

k 
I 
I 
p 

Uon~ became bettcr it would l.Je 
possible to flnt! places for many 
:1O<1ng pe.opl", qualifiecl to till Im
portant positions Ilut It would nev· 
el' be possible to employ evel'vonp, 

TIellgloua proce~ses become ~ctlve 
In tile unemployed person's lire and 
many feel that materIal things are 
not wO I-th the attention given them, 
M... 8017./)achl'l' believes. JJe salcl 
that money mnklng ha..~ lost Its In· 
fhlcnce on a rmM youth. 

:\11'. Solz!)acher waS. entC'l'talned 

.. 

and his 

FalQous 
" . , 

Rave :aeen 890ked 

for the 

COM 
I'J,. I' 

M T 
CE 

, ~ 

J'l'i4ay il~~, Feb. 24 
(Formal) Dancing 8 to 12· 

Tick.ets-$2.00 (Tax Paid) 
I 

NOTE:-

Entire profits of party will go to the athletic fUltd for 
I 

the baseball and track squadsl 

!: ' 
Buy a Ticket! .Have a B~g Til\l,e! ,Help the Boys AlongI 

.. 
- I 

Pai hal'" Mills IJr 10'On City, h 
8pen,1IIIg the we~k end with Dore. 
thy Nafu~, A4 of Nllsllua,' 

Valentine's 
Day 

Suggests these charming 
and Practical Gifts 

She's lool<ing forward to 
Valentine's Day-

Het' are several ways you, 
can say 

"Be My Valentine" 

Silk 
Scarfs 

A new scarf, gay with color, 
She'll love one 

59c to $1.95 

Silk , 
Ho iery 

Holeproof, Kayser, Phoenix, 
service 01' chiffon, fu ll fash
ioned, silk to top. 

75c to $1.50 

Fine 
r oiletries ' 

Every girl loves nice toilet 
iiems. ho se from the 
~al' est slock in Iowa City 
hel'e 

50c to $5 
,\ ~'II wral' )'0111' Vnl~lIlll1c glfl I 
It m~, ~f1 thll t (hl'Y will ho nil 
I''''lfl~ rill' llJ i\]11 II){, ' 

,,#, 

Plan t 
It 

session ot! 
preSldent·eleCL 
Ol·gn.nlze the 
ment. Thpre 
that thOSE) 
agaJnst It may 
and posslhly 
sttWdlngs or 

'Eht! Int nt, 
comPlInleel by 
the J)1'c&ent 
neXt nr",.I II~n t 

lncludlng 
alltl "EI~rn,enl:d 

h'Y:' 

tlonal enf!m:l!1tI 
Nlchol~ 

R.E. 
Sing 
Four 

sung by 
Iowa ity, at 
the J3l\ptl~t 

night. HI' 
the plano hy 
Patlen. 

'rhe songR 
are; "Oh, 
"SomlJod)"s 
0.,01'," "Stnn 
l»'ay~l'," "St~n 
Song',,1 "\ ('!'(\; 

People Gil," "I 
f>(lil'll," I'{10In' 

"OwlnNt I'll 
~now ~~ Lord 
Me," "I. :lra.~ 
Inorrow," "Nol 
ble J SCI,," ll1 

l;)on~:' 

• llQnJamln n 
plano ~olo t~ 
Intermission. 

C'Cheroke 
Open i l 

Ma: 
"TM ChN'O 

111UR, whlrh , 
ullrllOn by t I 
In~t [I,ie mlpl' 
Clevcl[~nd, Oh 
(1Irer~or of TJ 
noul\C~tl ),PAt(' 

The pin;; IA 
q~rl8 ra Inlt 
OkIClI)omo . H 
tho '1"111'01<'1' , 
an Dnll llul gl' 
I'loln D~BICI', 
l1er. 

PlaYS rcpr~~ 
tlQns l\I'~ lIre 
"Tl\e (,ilel'o\« 
ns ~ I'rJ'l"~"('l 
01 tho lQAt ~ 

wIll be at th~ 



the Theil 
se are E~~ 

Catberillt 
" nnd ])o~ 

ox. lit Iss ])a~ 
. language con. 

week 'end ~M 
the conferen 

\ ~. 
, J 4 Of nrlt 

In Newton ~ 

nice toilet 
from the 

Iowa CitY 

PAGE THREE 

Plan to Force 
Record Vote 

Demos Determined to 
Give Roosevelt More 

Dtiastic Power 

SKIPPY -Painful Reasons 

UNC~E L.OUle t-4A5N'T 

SeetJ ..... 0 A. SHOW I~ 
AGE: 

ON .CCOUt.J.,- OF" 
'-1-46 CROWDS 

He Oo~'1" 

LIKe CROwOS. 
HUH? 

By ~ERtr L. CROSBY WSUI PROGRAM 

0:15 p.m.-Familiar hymns pIC· 

gram, 
cho .. us. 

Dnn,'lIle Community 

For Tomorrow 

:\1a!e 

9 am.-~lthJn tbe classroom. 

7he NaPOleonic ern, Prot Geol';;o 

O. Andrews. 

WASHrNGTON, l!'eb. 11 (AP)-

Democratic l('ad('l',; are BO determin' 

e!1 to give- Fl'alllllln D. Roo~ovcll 

dl'asUe po weI' to ecobomlze lHllt 
party membel's whO stand in th 
way tOay Incur flevel'e dlHclpl!nc. 

11 a.m.-Within lhe classroorn, 
The economic history of lhe Unh'~i 
States, Pro!. Harold H. McCarty. 

. , 
Percy L. Crosby, Gr~ar 

.il'> Igl~. (\inS Future. 

ThlH ,vas made uppurClIt lodl,y 
wllh dlscl03ul' 1l10.t a recol'd VOlo 
will be [orc~t1, it l'o~Hlhle, at lhlll 
session otl the plan to give the 
presldent·elect wldc authority to rC'1 

or:;unlze the govCl'nm nt e.tnllUsh· r;=::::::::;:::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::=:::::::::::::::~ f l EOAR RA PIO (AP) - :\11'8. I'al'i(>~ of L<'onardo da. Ylnci and the I ~clou .. of the r~put.ntion he hn..~ striele as a "'rllN' with a (I'eI' !!Oul,., 1 c, II 9 t d t ment, Thero wel'c plo.in indlc..'ltions I .eo.l' .., 01"'0 , 4 , wos sen ence 0 

t e 7 t')'gt'l1.ll1 I1XSO'!l n n coun y a 01' ays on a 

]2 R..m.-Luncheon hour program. 
2 ll.m.-'Vlthln lhe classroom, 

Late nineteenth centU"y music, 
1'I'of, l'hlJlp O. Clapp, 

3 p.m,-Tra\'elog. 
3:~0 p.m, -IIJustrnted musical 

rhats, t\ eldl~on A Ispnch, music lle· 
pa .. tment. 

U p,m.-Dlnner hour program, 
7 p.llI. - Lat lIew ftasllH, The 

Dllily Iowwl . 
7:10 p.m.-{"hlldren·s hour. 
7 :30 p.m.-Basketball game, Iowa 

that those Democ .. ats who vcte 1 B Ed·t d. b·1 V' . . M dl'<'adful heal'd Of Grant. and tho jlllnlll' tOI' hlmsI'lf. Ill' ~ugge~tA t hot I and Rtendy 11/l.l1d. At last. Il seems Ll t j II t 20 d 
against It mn.y lose theil' pat1'ona~e, j , latest vulgarian o{ the radio and h(> III wrltlnll' tal' the continental to me, that In Ann Vlclcers we see h . hI I k . . I' c urll'(\ Or p:\sslng won es' c lec ~. 
and possibly also their committee . OOK REVIEWS W the latcHt 22 yen l' old pl1ysici ~ t who mal'k('(. lIe h:ts some trouble inl a more R('8soned Lewis, a LeWI" . '·S. Wisconsin. 
stll;llIl1!l!fs or chai,·munshlpH. I flies his own aeroplane, and blun!l· maIling hiS charact I'S tallc In the more mellowed, snner. more com. She just cOlllpleted a 40 !lay sen· I 9. 11.111. - Late lIews ftl\8hes, 'I'loe 

'lhe Intent, howover was not ac· Iy vot~R lhe Communist ticket and, I ' ," " tenee In Benton county jail and U811, lownn . 
co mlmnled by n.11y aSBuranc(' that --- wllhout ('lel'lc>1.1 sanction or the lal' tYlllcal l(ln~uogc Of you-lh and the PORNI. a \\ Ise' Hmclnlr lA'\\ lB. previously harl sen'cd 30 days In U:IO Il.m.-Speech department Pl·O. 
th~' present congress would gl"e the (Ost chatt('l' abuut "sexual fl'eed9m" 1)('1'10<1 ill which that youth was Lewis i" not In U,P novel Ann l\1al'lllmll county on similar charges., gl·am. 
neilt presl(lent all tho POWCI' that Is A Real Woman of the- ._ lIghtly ol<lel' radicals. goes really ) outhfu\. Vlck«'l'!!, RO mll<1l the lll'opol\'anelist ------,~-----------------------
wanteu. Senat!> leaders fell It }md "'\1111 Vil'1lers" b)' Siurlui" UlI'iR; cusulllly living Wltll his girl, I1nd In <lealin" with a period so fa. as the stUdent Of human no.tul'«'. 
nO chance and Speake I' Garner ex· D l'bleday.I)Ota n ~ , r.O. ~'"ie\\'eIJ who ftlmliiarly tames and spin~ and mlilflr to so mnny I·Nl.del''', it is T,·ue. he Is vital1y Interested In 
pre~9ed himself Il.ll doubtful On tll«' hy C. L. Sanclprlf. ~)llitH th" atom which. When we 10:::lca l to HUll)lOHI' thal any 'vriter prison l-etorm. Yet IlL Alln Vickers, 
point, but hopeful that a. comlJl'o, . weI'" his a~e. seemed lliI InYsterlou5 woul(l h~ guilty of t .. ifling In accul" the'" is lel<~ 0[ the ra.nting ~vDngel. 
/mise would be l'each4d gl"lng tIle Sinclalt· LC\\'IH In his novel "Ann 

, • find Inl""o:lI)l(' n!! the Holy Ghost." nci.- 0.11(1 Ht Lewis is en<1l1gh I.n, Ihat WI' find In "Rabhlt," "EI· 
new executive more power than lsi Vlck('rH," hi" first novel Ince he So L pwls puts It. All of u" who I of " family man, 01' If not, mN' Ganlr)·... "Al·I'Owsmlth." and 
propoaed in the pending- economy was honored with the Nobel prize aro 40 )'ear" old have gone thrO\Il':h. ~rl'><. l .... wiH m'!!ht hnve toW others of his works. As a. plctUl·e or 
legislation . This Is attaChed to the fur IIterHtul'P. gi"PH u" a c0ll111lele, flv~ centu I'I!'~ of hertlc changc. Call I him. to know that I'n.yon 8tocklng~ thl' ))1'1'10£1, tl)<' no,·pl 18 1 S8 al'CUt. 
treasury,post oftlce bltl, pa,,"~ed by If not :llmost too I'eal picture ot we hut <nal'l el al OUI' ow.n vitality \\'I'r~ 11(l~ I1vl\.lIahl.. In the Unil('d ate (lnd dl'tllllpd thltn Don Dos Pus. 
boUt Lranclle" nnd due to be taken I h I A V k dId p ~ q jlcul))l', r<,al p<'ople, peoplo tbat are n u\,lng (onE' as nn IC 'ers 'I StAlNI i;O E'''I'ly as thn cm'ly Will' "O~' "lnn." Yet Le'vl~ has pn.lnted 
up III conferenCe Monday, human. In Am1 Vickers he has ""mil tlll'ough It all to ha.ve LewtSjIJPI·iOc1. on a larger <'onvll!! and with a 

The RrPuhllcan OPposition to glv· cIlItl'act<'l'i?pd tho Am"l'kan wotho.n tell UII n.hOlll It.. e,·talnly lhO!le of MI'R. Lewis (to whom the novel bronde,' point at vi(>w. 
inll' the Democrntic president pow. or todny. nlodern woman, and wom' UK whos(' ages Parnllel the age ot Ann Ylckel's Is de(Jicated, undN' h('I' Thel'~ n.1'!' those who, with the 
ers which theY call dlctalorlal has an. Parti('ularly has Lewis pre· Ann Vll·k .... ". will douhly apl)l' .. clate m,1lMn name at Dorolhy 'fhomp' Ilward of Ule l03l Nobel prize to 
been nided hy s('veral Democrats scnt('d Us with the womo.n feminist SinClair LcwlR' J1lstol'ical romance, on) I,a" obviouSly b~I'n more than LewiR. a~kell the (tlle<lion "Why?" 
not will In!,; t(j go so far and has haa InClu<'nc('(l hy nil the ehangos which thE' 1'01110nce ot n. 1'\'11'1 who fortun, an InsPiration In the creation at A I'eadlng of " Ann Vickel's" will. 1 
the tnCit ~l1pporl of President Hoo· ho.l·o talten plaCe Rince women's ~ l~ly. ('ar ly In life. was {reed fl'om Ann Vickel's. PerhallS vwls, like bell I'e. convince thes!' RkepticB tllllt 
-vel', ,.0 thflt <,,,en if congl'(,ss ap' 1'lghtR were discu"sPU In lhe bohem· the cramping inhlbilions of f3-mLly, th" .\on Of his 110\'01. hM been In sinclah' Lewl~ there Is represent. 
pI'oved, a ,,<'to ml~ht kill it. la 1>I'Ior to hobhM hair and cl ... al'e18 anel, who. hy being honest wltl1 her· Ilul'/(e(] by th(' fires ot his ambition ed the <,nlihl'c at lit I'atul'e mOl'!' 

alld co"ktalls. Ann I'<,presents all, Rel{. ('an'iN1 on to achieve the tl·ee· I1nd i" just 1>I'£;lnnin~ to hit his neat·I}" wOl'thy ot that high hOllOI'. 
that 11'1' thinle of today in woman <1om which we all desire, fr(,edom, 

Chemists to 
Hold Meeting· 

f,'op "-TIll NllUll to mo.n as the awtu1 as Lewis puts It, "from the prison 
words In the 1l1'(,l1mbl!' mcant hel' lo of n·nl,tt:on. the pl'lson ot de.ire (01' 
h~. IlI','i! ' .. lI'l' pI'lsOn Of oUl'selv('s. 

To pr<'Rcnt nn Ann "icllcro thu~ In \ ' .. wlno!:' a book by an author 
frrl' and untrammeled. lJE'wl.; hns <l ,\ ;" ,,1., 1·l1o\\·n und dl~cu ss('d lUI 

Prof. Ilugh Stott Tnylor of 0{ l)Clng n. super wDlnan. NOI·ma.l, -Nobpt Pl'Jze 'Vinnpl" .iu.l .~.: v~. I nlfght venture to 
hac! to make her "obust to Ill(' point I ,,"\,., , ,t is n~znl'(lous to make rash 

Princeton univer'olty will address vlll'orou~. witll eve,')" !,;Jand working. ..' [(11" " " "J\I'~VQI·. that this IS lhl' I)('~t 
the FebrUary meeting of the Iowa. Ann Vlckpl's runs the whole gamut an(1 a~nln. anti o.[(ain. wllh In" .. ens·1 111< "e to: 1I1'1t11lj: that LeWis hn.q AO 

section or the Amerlc!l.n Ch!'mlcal of human experiences nnel I~ Ilretty inr; ",om"lItum. to IIw final chap. fnl' (!'I)l". To me. it Is hi>; most 
sOCielY io chemistry auditorIum to· much ot a girl when she gets tN'. ITer fll'st J11'rO ig a classmn.tl',I sntl,f~'lnl;' nov('l. J l<urpri<oe mYR('jf 
morrow at 7:30 p.m. His subject through, but one wondl'rs holV she I in Raying ~o COl' 1 thOl'oul'\'hly ex· 
will be "Activated nbsorptlon and 'lid it. Yl'l one cannot but be con· th!' ROil or a soclullHt COtJ1JIN'. "'um· J)('C'trd 110l to likl' Ann Vicker". 1 
the application of quantum mech· vlnced thn.t It Is pOS1!lble for one bel' two Is tlw 1'l'tI·headed history Romd,nlV imag-in",l thn.t ul\'la, n.r, 
anleft to reaction velocities a.t sur· womn.n 01' many wom~n who hn.vo instructor of her coilege days, t (,I' \\ 11111;111;' t1w Nobel 1)J'lze, felt 
faces." lived through th£' Intl'ns(' years. the Thl'ce is a J~wlsh army offict!I' of r dill,>' hUlIJld to ",.ite another novel. 

p.aecedlng th(' address, a dinner IiwilUy moving years Of the last '\\'ol' ld wal' days tour a risinq :-<"w I ('!'!""Inly tilct'e must have heen 
will be held at G I),m., at Alpha ChI dernd<,. lO have come thl'ough rCI·· ,. \l1'~"Surc from II1any sides d<'lnam1· 
Sigma fmtel'nity, for members of t:tinly. more 01' 1eR8 bnll1!' scn.ITed. YOl'k lawle l', fl"e, n temporary hus· In~!l InanusrriPt. 
the chemical organization and their y<-t m~lIow~d Into a wisdom com. balld. an ambitious hotel promoter., 1·'01' the"c l'E-nSOns, I1nd fl'om lh~ 
guest., Pat'abl~ to that of a Solomon as was and !ilx, an nt'I'lved 5u\1l'£'m(' CUl1l't hallyhoo pl'ecedlnll' the l-eleas(O ot I 

P'oCessol' TnYlor has been active Ann Vickers. jud!{I', wilh whom we lire left by Ann Vleleel'S to lhe book sellers, one 
In va.rious fields of chemical 1'0' n~I'n in a AmnII Illinois town of J .<'lI' i. lo believe lhal Ann finallY wonld bp inel!nt'd to take up with 

A Fine Sunday Dinner 
SERVED 

"PIPING HOT" 

We know you will enjoy dining 
at the Union Today. 

TABLE DE HOTE SERVICE 

Sunday Evening Service on the Sitnporch 

IOWA UNION 
DINING SERVICE 

Don't 

FOl'get to 

Send 

VALENTINE 
(5REltTING 

They Cost So Little, Yet They 
lUean So Much to Your Friends 

Nice Selectjo~ at 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOK STORE 

on the cornel' 

sea.rch. The results of his stuelies tho "ort !'O familial' to Lewis with IlI'tt l(,H down to a ho.ppy nOl'mal do, Ann Virl,,, .. ,, with some SI,oPtidHm'l 

h(lve been published In 70 a\·tlcles Its main streel whiCh lIe loves to me'tlc maturlly", n, free suul in an Th<' firSt fl'w chn.pt(>rs mig ht fUI·th, n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'''-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II IIPpearin/t In cllcmical 111'1'10<110018. d~SOI'lh~, Ann Vlck~I'K was a pre~o. honost, tranI" completely relaxed U' JURtlfy IIv~h nn n,ttltudc toWttl'a 
He Is 1.he authou of ~veral bool(s, clous chilli. Ind~l'r1 Ann nt times Is h(J(l)'. W<, lIluy, Aa)' lhat Ann had th" 1I0vpl. C'II' uWis, it sCems, bad 
InclUd1ng "Industrlo.! Hydrogen" nlmll~t too PI'~co('l(Jus. Her preco· hut one real lon' affaj)', the one "CI11(> dirri.ClIlty in ~tat'tioS'. He SUg'j 
and "Eh!mentary Physical Chemhi· ciou"lle"s (li"lUl'IlK th(l I'cader of her with whiCh the houl( closp~. """lM 10 IIII' 1'011(11'1' that 11<' b l·OIl· 
tl'Y," «a';a us in the first f ew pal;"es of Note til£' llarnlle l themes runnill!: 

HI!' ha.~ "en'Nl n.s a. member ot a thp. novcl we /(<'t he!' fjI'.t outnur.t through lh,· nol'(,1. .\011 typi{i's 
committee on contact catalysis and of «·",lnIAm. Ah~ Is in Sunday womn" [(Iven lhe ,,"111(' freedom as 
a commltteo on pbotochemlstry, "chool, the Intl'rme!!ln.te class, con· m'ln, Hel' 8plt'Itllai lind m<'lltal life 
bath ot the National Research coun· dllctcd hy n ~lr". Ii're(l Gl·ave~. wif!' are pr~"\'ntell Lo u" thruugh h I' 
cll. tle \3 a. meomber o{ severo.! nil' of the owner of till' iocal lumber wadt In ll)',lctienl l'£'tol'll1 , for which 
tlonal cl1emlstry groups, and Is a Yal·!!. sil" is a(I'fluately trained, anel 
Nlrhol~ m.-<lallst of til(\ American lIpr!', a(l('r arguing with Mrs. which 'Ii~ Colin"," Hl1ccC'~s{ully. JIc-r 
Chelllieal Roclcty and n. fellow In the Ol'aveR ILbotlt the lnjusticp or an 111· I"v~ <'XJ1~I'il'lll'C~ ~h(lW u~ woman 
ROYal society of London. tempered God whose wl'lltil turned fllnctlon lng' normally In her l)laco 

In additiOn to hl~ evening ael· :.\Tr8. Lot into a pillar of salt, Ann willt luan, It is just possible that 
drellS, Professor Taylor will address 'Itn"IS her Cn.mp.o.lgn again!!t man's th(· 1'<,,,1 I.olnt of r"ewis ' novel is to 
the noon meeting of the ChILmbel' of mtlll,made worlel. Sh(' t1etles God show \\'OI00n I'~n.l lzl ng her plllc!, in 
Commerce tomorrow. who is just another male lo her. th!' worlel all equal footing Wltll 

)!embel's of the Iowa ~('ctlon may .\nn'!'; Mfianc!' Is muC'h the same as I man. 
make I'esel'\,atlons tor the dlnnel' thnt of vwls, hlmSE'lf, when in In Ann Yl rkp l's , living and mov, 
tomorroW. The meeting In chemlH' Kanf\Q~ City In 1U27 he gave his lllg' throu~h the 40 y .. ars before lLnd 
try aUditorium wllf be opell to the mo.ker n.mple excuse to stl'ike him lnI'\U!llng' 1n3~, we fee l the impact, 
llubllc, d~~ll. th(' IwH1 nnd sp~NI of the age. " 'e 

R. E. Patten to 
Sing Spirituals 
FO\lrteen Negro spirituals wll! be 

sung by RlllHtOIl E. Pn.ttcn, Al of 
Iowa Ity. o.t a ap rial program In 
the Baptist church at 8 o'clock to· 
night. He will lJo accompnnlE'd on 
the plano hy his slstel" Hazel E. 
Patlen. 

'I'h~ Hongs li~ted on hl~ repertoire 
~re: "Oh, ~rUI')', Dn311 YCl' W<'ep," 
"'Somh<Jtly's Knocldn' at YOUI.' 
0001'," "Standln' In de N<'rtl 0' 
Prnyr ..... "Steal J\ way," "StM.mhoat 
Spnll'." "'Ver" You Tilere," "J..et 'My 
1'~Ollle Go," "Every Time I Feel the 
aplrll.'· "<loin' to Shout." I 
"Owln~·a StUll)" \Val' No 1\] 0." "r' 

~now de Lord's Laid His llllndH on 
Me," "I~ ~rnqpn (,;oln' tl> 1l~1i \'M 1'0' 
morro,,'," "NollOdy Knows thp Trou. 
bIe IS ".', and "Oh Lord. I Done 
DOlle." 
, Donjnmln Brown will 
li~' ll o ~olo ImmcdlrLtcly 
intel'misSlon. 

('Cherokee Night" to 
Open in Cleveland, 

Mabie Announce 

"'I'h~ <'heroltrc NI 'ht," l1y Lynn 
Rlg/lB, which WnH glv(>n It~ fll'Ht PI'Q· 
~urLlQIl by tho Unlw'l'IIlty th~o.t.N' 
Insi Docrl11lJPI" will OJ1~n tonlt.:ht at 
q levcll\nd, Ohio, 1'1'0r. N. C. ;\10.hlr, 
(11I'ector of UnlvCl'HJty theltter, a n · 
noUnced yrRlCl'day, 

'rhe plllY III n study or tho IJI'ob· 
l~fll8 f!\Clng holf· IJI'(ll'(1 Inllllln~ In 
Ollinhoma. 1t will h~ prcst'nte.l 111 
tho '!'heatN· or till' Nntlone s()rln~, 
~n nnnuni grollp RPonaor~d 'by the 
P!nln O(>alcl', 11 Cloveland neW8J)(l· 
)lcr. 

l'hls Incident ~Ives us an early "C(> a normal. Intl'lllg(>nt woman try· 
cllle to tnt' whole of the nov(>1 Ann inC' to I,eell Ptlc\.' and adapting bel" 
Vlcllc"s. Hclr to t he fa~test ag .. in a ll histol'Y 

It chamcleriZl'll Ann as she rl!les ·an (Ml' whiCh Lewis lllctures n.s 
the high hOI's<, of l'('form through follows: 
tl", 582 pages of the book. Yl>t Ann, "In tile 40 or GO year" that we 
t1w Intensf'. the I'NLsonable, the In. h:n'p lil' P(1 Ill' th e I)'iug- calpl1c'1m', 
tolllgent r(>fol'mer, Is evCt· Ann, the we hn vr gone t h .. oull'h five centur· 
wOOlall. seeking lov!'. Love touches IE''' of hp~li\' c-\HlIlg-e, an!l Iilce Ann 
h<'I' lightly ill th(> t('('n~ and a~aln, we hellotrl ollr'(>lve" as contClnpo· I 

Tuesday 

is ValentiM's 

Day 

SPECIAL BQXES MADE 

-TO ORDER- 1 

Geo. P. Hauser 
I ',4 , ., I • ~. , .",: " ~ • "I I. - . ' 

~ i,HIE. '10",5:fr ~.o D E.'~ N,' AN.~ 
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" 5 I: I< I/t ', £ 11>1 · fHf:. :'IT,~ i ' 
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Pial'S r6pl'es(\n(atfYe or vllrlous nIL· 
tiOha are preAcnled In UII" sedOR. 
""'~e CherOKee Nllrht" wus chosc n 
1\8 It l'efl~sNllallvc Amrl'l!'tln plllY 
nt tli n In Rl yrnl" Thr prNlenlaUon 
wlli be o.t the loyclo nd J'lu1)1I!' hall . 

REICH'S Headquarters 
. fOr Valentine 

Candy 

t !' 

. 
A play based oil tlie lives of the three 

A World Premiere 
A charming evenirig with the authors of Jane Eyre, 

Agnes Grey' and W uthering Heights 

II, Di T theroh 

Tuesday,lVeafiesday, Tbursday 

Feb. ,ar,. i:4, It, -16 
.'. 

University Th~atre 
Natural Science Auditoritiiii " Curtain 8 P. M 

• .• • ..... .. _ d· _ 

~~~""I~I"-"'-.o.~~ .... ~~~ ......... ~~~~ 

Admission: Reserved seat5 $1.00. Se:Hs not reserved 50c and 25c. 
Reservations can be ,inade at any time during office hours at Room 
10, Liberctl ArtS' Bld~., or by callifig Extension 8464~ Iowa City. 
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Abraham Lincoln-1933 
l O UT FROM the dim pa t emerges today 

a olitary figure-a long, lean, gaunt 
I figure with kind eye and de p, drawn fur
l rows around an infinitely sad mouth. He is 

not a strange figure. Almost too familiar, 
that clldaverous, bushy-browI'd, loose lipped 
physiognomy; become, not in himself but in 
hi obtrll.'~i\'e omnipresence on calendar 
mount" very nenl'ly obnoxious. Yet still, 
balf-reverently we call him "thc Great 

I Emancipator"; affectionately, "the rail 
splitt 1"'; a hou hold hero en-haloed by tra
dition and an idealizing people. 

Y s, for most of us is Abc Lincoln pretty 
much myth and calendar-a rather beauti
ful, homely myth; a rath r solmenly inspir
ing calendar (with Feb. 12 charted in red). 
For us he is always the wild·haired lad who 
sprawled before a dim candle-flame and de
von red borrowcd books; the lanky young 
clerk who walkcd scven miles to repay a wom
an a 75 cent overcharge; a great president, 
unglowing in triumph, who scrawled on a 
train-jo~tled scrap of paper tbe words: 
"Four scor and seven years ago .. . " 

Pl'obably the "Grea.t Emancipator" 
chuckl('s a little now to view his exalted 
status, spits delightedly at a celestial slove
rail, and drools tobacco juice down his 
chin. (It was an old Lincoln custom). lie, 
who made no preten.se to perfection; who 
quietly, persistently held to his con victions 
beca u c they 10ere his convictions; not be
cause championing them sermed the noble 
thing to do-half-defied by romantic tradi
tion! 

A demi-god ]la8 small place today. We 
are lo 'ing our Lincoln becau e he transcends 
our sphere. Can he be dear to us as the em
bodiment of a few Weals Y lie had cOIlVic
tions, yes-no bettcr, perhaps, or no worse 
than some we try to hold today. It's not 
what he believed that matters; but that 
salllcthi1lg he did believe-and had the cour-

age to fight for it. 

They Need Protection 

TWO little feILC)ws ill Georgia played hap
ily witb their toys before they went to 

their cribs Friday night. Jimmy Doss, 3, and 
his hrother, 'layton, 2, went to bed totally 
unaware and /lot cilring about the effort!! of 
doctors to prcvent them becoming victims of 
death by slow poisoning, 

A gamble that the two boys received medi. 
cal !i'eatmcnt before the effect of the slow 
poison that they took f I' candy began was 
their hope for life. As no !:Iigns of the 
poison's wOl.'k have appeal' d, their chances 
are encouraged. 

1"01' the oHke of the father and mother of 
the two boys, fervent hope is of COUl'se given 
that they shall recover. But for the sake of 
olher youngsters as well, equally fCl vent ad
vice should be given as to the dangers of 
poi on that are in the reach of inveotigatioll
loving young fingers. 

There are many necessities of life that 
are dcadly if used by unskilled persons, or 
if left free to their invcstigation, The 
young tel's didn't know better than to sample 
the "candy" that they saw. Educating 
them in avoiding dangers is fine, but the age 
of 2 or 3 years calls for more protection than 
education. 

Ain't It Grand? "AI 'T IT grand to be bughouse Y" 
A nice life motto. It belongs to Wil

liam Allen White, editor of the Emporia, 
Kan., weekly newspaper that has spread his 
philosophy over the United States. 

"There is no insanity so devastating in 
man's life as utter anity, " he wrote on 
the occa ion of his sixty-fifth birthday Fri
day. "It will g t him quicker than whiskey. 
Logic is an addiction that drives men into 
acute melancholia and makes dumb bunnies 
of its devotees." 

But on the other band, a general pattern 
is a rather handy adjunct to constructing 
anything from a dress to a human life. 

It might be presumed that Editor Wbite 
meant that it takes little interc!>-ting and in
dividual variations to get away from alogi
cui, routine existence. Something to vary 

, the general pattern; an extra frill on the 
(h'e&; or a little departure from the day at 
the office-three meals-sleep program. 

Yes, it i grand to be bughouse, just enough 
to jar thing out of ruts a little bit, if being 
bughouse mcans taking a temporary respite 
from the deadness of routine. 

Just A.merican Folb 

A ANOTllER Roosevelt family moves 
into the White HOlule lIIarch 4, another 

, shade of blue named after a member of the 
family will be admitted to the world of silks 
and satins. 

More than a quarter-century ago, when 
Theodore Roosevelt was president, it was 
"Alice blue," a shade halfway between pow
der blue and turquoise, which w~ ~ f4vorite 

with his debutante dauglltel', then Allee 
Roosevelt. 

Now it will be "Eleanor blue," a soft, 
grayish shade, elected by 'fheodorc Roo~e· 
velt's niece, ~Irs. Franklin D, Roosevelt. for 
the gown he will wear to the inaugul'atiou 
ceremony in March. 

!III's. Roo evelt ha completed the menu 
for 1,575 guests who will be entertained at 
the White House; 500 are expected for 
lunch, 1,000 for tea, and 75 for dinner. 

'I'here's nothing about the menu that the 
average housewife could not serve to her 
neighborhood bridgc club 01' family. Sand
wiches, whole wheat bread aud cream chee e 
or white bread and lettucc, fish and chicken 
sl\lad , ice cream, cake, and coffee, oyster 
stew, .'crambl~d eggs and au age, creamed 
chicken, fried potatoes, peas, roll', celery 
and oli"e , and jellies are included. 

Just American folk , these Roosevelts, it 
seems, with the quiet good ta te of the ayeI'
age man and wife. 

The Vocal Artists Wait 

TIlE SENATE vocal artists ure wal'ming 
up to do battle as the Blaine repealer 

resolution and proposals to cut enforcement 
funds and restrict thc activWes of dry agents 
<Ire bring made r eady. They (the legisla
tion. or the vocal artists) will be trotted out 
after thc war department appropriations are 
settled. 

The temper of dry members and the 
promised attempt to alter the proposed 
amendment appear to point for lengtby con
sideration. Dry funds tand where the 
house left them, at a total of $ ,440.000. An 
attempt to slash them will come from the 
floor, when enatol's Copeland, New York 
Democrat, and Senator Tydings, Maryland 
Drmocrat open fire to force a cut to $5,000,-
000. 

Perhaps the amount of energy expended 
will be shortened by enforcement of cloture, 
or by a unified swing as lhe la ~t lame ducks 
trek back to the happy land of constituency, 

Long-winded lcgislation is no prospect for 
joyous anticipation, The less individual axe
grinding carried on, the more busines com
pleted. 

The Lindbergh Extortionists 

THE NEWSPAPERS recently brought 
news of an attempted extortion plan, by 

which two men intended to get $50,000 from 
Colonel Lindbergh on threat of kidnap
ing his second son. 

For the Lindberghs, the affair must have 
been like rubbing salt on an open wOllncl
tbe memory of last year's tragedy still fresh 
in theil' minds. 

First reaction to the report is one of in
dignation to think that anyone exist'! who 
could be so mean as to harass the Lilldberghs 
further. 'fhen one smiles sadly at the stupid 
ity of tbe persons who think tl]('y could 
carry out this new scheme for kidnaping the 
Lindb~rgh child. 

"Forey>'arlled is fOl'('armed," The threat
ening notes brought tll(' wllrninll, and tbe 
J.Jindberghs and the police officials did the 
arming. The would-be kiduapcrs didll't have 
a chance. 

The America n people are no donbt in
censed against the two men bculg held, and 
will agree to any kind 01' degree of punishh
ment- as long as it is strong enough. It's 
difficult to say what should be done with 
them. 

Georgia Celebrates 
IN THE FIRST pluce, if news as l'cceiverl 

in Iowa City is correct, Georgia will 
celebrate the two hundredth HnniVl'l'~aI'Y of 
its founding with the sale of postage stamp 
commrmoratives on Sundny-toc1ay-at 
Savannah, And the gencral sale brgins on 
the 13th of the month. 

But that is a mere trifle. 
Georgia was foundl'cl orginallv. you mily 

J'l'member, as a haven of refuge for debtors 
lind other only mildly criminal OCCurAntR of 
Endish prisons. Surely things could have 
been arranl!'ed so that the anniversary of 
"nch a noble experiment might Dot come 
.just when Georgia is in the limelight for 
hN' modern and uptodatc handling of crimi
nals. 

And if there is a vile pUDster in the neigh
horhood, he will no doubt suggest using the 
'Jlew stamps exclu ively for chain letters. 

Brighter Football 
(From The Chica.A'O Dluly Tribune) 

Mr. Hanley, the Northwestern football coach, 
has an Idea be will submit lo the rules committee 
of the game for the brightening Of the sport in 
wblch be 15 so Buccessful a teacher, Mr. H anley 
Is above all a realist. He knows that football Is 
the biggest show the colleges otter the public, 
From tbls sbow all college athletics dl'aw theil' 
revenue, and wben attendance declines, as It did 
last year. many of the other branches of athletics 
must be suspended, as they will be this spring. 
Therefore lollr. Hanley proposes to make the show 
a better one, franilly for the reMon that It will ap· 

. peal more to the public as a belter spectacle. The 
box office receipts then will be larger. more people 
will get more enjoyment. revenues will be IncreaHed, 
and the varied intercollegiate competiVone whIch 
do not po.y can be resumed. 

MJ·. Hanley's Idea Is that football defense bas Im
proved to a higher degree than football offense. 
Looking for a parallel In base ball. it is. as he says, 
as it the pllchel' had became entirely tao mucb for 
the batter. Consequently there are tewer hits, less 
runlng around the bMes. and a game sewed up In 
a stalemate. When sucb sluggers as Babe Ruth 
lorn the tables on the pitchers the public likes the 
game better. Mr. Hanley thinks that football would 
do well to encourage more running. and he would 
make It possible by permitting the forward PIIBS to 
be thrown from the line of scrImmage. The man 
WIth the ball would have the option to throw It whon 
he found hImself blocked in his attempt to ad. 
vance, Tbe defense, not knowing when the ball 
,..ould take to the air, could not concentrate so as· 
luredly to meet a running attack. It would require 
more watchfulness 011 the margins and the run· 
nlng game would have a better chance. The scoring 
presumably would gO Into higher figures and the 
cash customers would get more thrUls tor their 
money. 

It'. an honeat 8uggestion wblch denls with the 
pra.ctlcal common sense that football 18 the great 
Amerlcll,D au~ullll\ thOll', 
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University Calendar 
Sunday, Feb. 12 

6:30 p.m. SIgma Delta Chi. Iowa Union 
6:,,0 p.m . Negro torum, liberal a.rts auditorIum 

Monday, .Feb. 13 
J~;UO a.m A.F.!., IOWa Union 
6;00 p.m. Gamma Tbpta Phi. Iowa Union 
7:15 p.m. Iowa. City 'Women's chorus, Iowa. Union 
7 :~0 p.m . Address by Hugh S. Taylor, under aUBvlces of American ChemJ· 

cal society. Iowa chapter. chemistry audltorlunl 
7:35 p.m. Basketball: " '1sconsln vs. Iowa, Cleld houso 
8:00 p.m. Humanist SOCiety, home or Prot. Grace Cochran. 615 Templin. 

'1'oplc : "Recent plays," by Prof. W. Leigh Sowers. 
Tuesday, Feb. l~ 

GOO p.m. Picnic supper, Triangle club 
:!II' p.m. PIIlY. nlltu,'ol Rclence auditorium 

\Vednesday.Feb.15 
12:00 a.m . Religi ous Workers conference. IOwa Union 
1200 a.m. I .. a.w faculty , Iowa Union 
1200 ~.m . EJllglneerlng faculty, Iowa Union 
4:10 p.m. ~'reshman Y.W.C.A .. Iowa Union 
4:30 p.m. Phi Delta Gamma.. Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Sigma XI dinner, Iowa Union 
7:UO p.m. SIgma XI ~olree . geology building 
7:15 p.m. Hesperia literary SOCiety, Iowa. UnIOn 
8:00 p.m. Iowa Dames club. IOWa Union 
8:00 p.m, Play, natural scIence auditorium 

Thursday, Feb. 16 
4:10 p.m. Octave Tbanet literary society. Iowa. Union 
8:00 p,m, Play. natural science auditorium 

Friday, Feb. 17 
English conference. Old Capitol 

12:00 a.m . Speech faculty, Iowa Union 
7:00 p.m. Baconlan lecture: "Measurement of academic achievement." 

Prot. E. F. Lindquist. chemistry a.udltorlum 
7:30 p.m, Bl'ldge tournament, University cl~b 
8:00 p.m. Concert: Little Symphony orchestra, Iowa Vnlon 

Saturday, Feb. 18 
English con terence, Old Capitol 
Music supervisal'S conference, Iowa UnIon 

4:00 p.m. Thespian tea, UnIversity club 
7:00 p.m. Club cabaret dance, IO\l'a Union 
8:00 p,m. Bridge tournn.ment. UniverSity club 

SUllday, Feb. 19 
2:30 p.m. Phi Delta. Epsilon, Iowa Union 
4:00 p.m. Reading, Iowa Union 
5:30 p.m. Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
6:00 p.m. Negro forum, IOwa Unlon 
8:00 p.m. Vesper service: Rabbi Stepben Wise, Iowa UnIon 

General Notices 
Hlunanist Society 

The IIumanlst society will meet at the home of Prot. Grace Cochran, 615 
Templin. at 8 p.m. Monday. Feb. 13. Prof. ·W. Leigh Sowet's will read a paper 
on "Recent 1)lays." RAYMOND BRUGERE, president 

Socialist Club 
"What 18 socialism?" will be dl' cussed by Roland White tn the women's 

lounge of Iowa. Union at 8 p.m. Sunday. Feb. 12. DistinctIons between ~ocjal. 
I~m. capitalism, and communism will l>e cons idered. Anyone Interested 15 
Invited. ROBERT BlERSTED'l'. secretary 

Graduate Sot'iology Club 
The Gmduate Sociology club will meet Monday, Feb. 13. at 8 p.m. In the 

private dining room at Iowa Union , An Informal di scu ssion of "Ways Of 
studying socla.l attitudes" wlll be held. All graduate sludents a~e invited. 

Eta Sigma Phi 
There will be a meeting of all members of Eta Sigma Phi TueSday. Feb. 14. 

In room 110 lIbeml arts building, at 4:10 p.m, All member. are urged to be 
present because of Iml)Ortant business of the organization . 

VERA HUEN. president 

University Directory 
Students please check university directory proof at the pllblloations de· 

partment, room 117 unlvcrsJty hall, Saturday. Jlfonday, 'tuesday. and 
WedneHday, Feb. 11, 13·15. PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENT 

lot a Sigmll Pi 
Iota Sigma PI wlU hold a buslne s meeting In tbc chemistry club room 

TueSday, Feb. 14, at 7:30 p.m. MARGARET THOMAS 

"'omen's Forensic Co\lneil 
There will be a sItting for Women 's ForensIc council picture at 4:30 p.m. 

:llonday, Feb. 13, at ICadglhn studio. IlILDA HARTMAN, president 

Bolany Club 
Botany c'ub will meet Monda.y. Feb. 13. at 4:10 p.m. In room 408 pharmacy· 

botany building. H. C. Gilbert will speak on "Dark· Inhabiting l\1yxomy· 
cetes. " 

SignUi. Delta Chi 
Sigma Delta Chi. professional journo'\!sm fraternity. wIll hold Its regular 

busl ne.s meeting In the private dining room of Iowa UnIon at 5:30 p.m. Sun· 
rlay. Feb. 12. 

, 

WELL DRESSED FOR 1933 

SOs::T 
SHOULDERS 

HIGH GORGE 
LAPEL 

t=ULLOIEST' 

NARROW 
SLEEVeS 

NO ~LAPS 
ON POCKETS 

PEG-TOP 
n?OUSERS 

23 'NCH 
KNEe. 

The first preview of 1933 styles fot' men, shown by hicago 
stylists indicates that the new fashions dellree cmphasis on cUt'ves 
and solt lines. Sleeves and hips are to be narrow and cout pockets 
will have no flaps. Willis nerman i~ shown wearing suit conform
illg to be.'! str ]e. 

SUNDAY, }<'EBRUARY 12, 1933 -- '- -
I~~~====~============~==~====~~ 

BELIEVE IT OR NOT 

PI\' MEANS A.M. 
" IN GREECE, 

H'lftt, - 1 P.M. IS THE. 
USUAL. BREAKFAST 

HOUR 

lARLIE 
'LATf/A/"1 

(Reg. U. S. Patent Offlcel By Ripley 

XIX 
rEMove I fROM 19 

XX 
AND You HAVE. 

( Ctlltll\/Il> 1, ) 
,\MADE . -

5 ' 

RIS NAME. CONTAINS 13 LETTER5 '20 LE.fT 

, fliTS 

liE WAS BOP-N IN IS t 3 
THIS DAlt ADOS TO 13 ~"'----- ----

lEFT 5tHOOL AT 'THE. AGE. OF 13 ~4"'v; 
WRo1'E 13 OPERAS ~ 

IN A 9 INNING
, GAME. ., "-. a 

LOVE.O 13 VlOI"\EN 
HI!! MOTHERS "oV'oE. (ONTAIN S 13 LETTER:' 

"/(APELlf'1f1STER:'t·,,".J tlt\r1, HAS 13 LETTERS 
liND HE. DIED fEB.13, t 583 
~ 50 YEARS ACO TOPAY 

.. C' \"). ~ '_m $pdiotc. Ioc.. a,cae 8"'.111 (WOO (ClCH'H, -- ~P'. c l-'l 

For Explanation of Rlpl ey Cartoons, See Page 5, 

THE OLD HOME TOWN STAl\1.EY 
I SPOSE DAD ~C1T ,IRED 

L.\"S1'ENlNGt TO ~lS BLOWJN<r 
.... BoUT HOW HE'D RUN -mE. 

RAILROAD \F HE- 'WAS 

ilCI<.ET AGiENT~ 

JUST FOR "THAT 
I'L.L <:io 70 

l-\-OOTSTOWN 

ON "THE 
~USI. 

. 
\ , 

JIM aA~LEYS FULL FLOATJN<:7 
MOllST.ACI4E WAS REDUCED TO 
ON'E.I4ALF OF ITS BR.EAD7l-\ 
ToNIGjHT W'"'~ S7ATION AG.s-NT 

OAt> K5'fE:S LoST I-\IS/EMPER 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

... 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
8CREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD, CaL-Stardom at They're getting a great laugh out fore l'Pl)orting tho fleet mllneUVel'l, 
last fOr Clark Oablel Th& tall hern over the lateat xprcs~lon of lTo visited pammount atutllo and 
YOUllG" actor who created a vogue a well known producor. was a guost at Grover Jones' party 

A certain write r wus suggested to 
for "treat 'em rough" l1e1'oes. will do a story. to the \Vestllido Asthma a.nd Rid· 

reach the screon's hlghe8t goal In "I'll not ho\'o hIm!" exrlalml'd the Ing club, .. , Jack Oaklo Is growln. 
"The Harbor," his next pIcture but producer. "That tollo lV Is a mil.· 0. mustache .... And Joel Mccrea 

ono a t Metro·Ooldwyn·Mayer. roon!" IH now In th two·hono clUs •• , • 
It will be as a young doctor In 

a hospital melodrama that lark 
achieves lho recognition he uBerl to 
long fOI' 80 (\(\gol'ly In his days lIB a 
motion picture extra. 

Nxperlenced now and 9ucce9!!ful, 
be takes a soberor view or the pro· 
motion, uut the studio thlnk8 It has 
the right story to IntrOduco him 
among the chosen few. 

"The 1111'\)0,·" Is an unnronuced 
play by '1'heodoro R cvc~, Mervyn 
Leroy is being 1)0fl'owed frOm War· 
nerl! to dIrect. and he eXJlCCls to 
atart the plcturo ntter CJlll'k fin· 
Ishes "Sovlcl.·' 

l\IoanWhlle, the atar·to·be Is pol· 
lahlng up hie !\luns tor a hunting 
to'lp In M~xico. lIe'll leave as soon 
as "The WhitG Sistor" Is given Ita 
fln o.l oltay. in tho 'l)ore distant fu. 
turo. ho'\I journey to Europe to vis· 
II lh Count WId COtlnlelill l,' rnsso. 

'falked to [;slolle» Taylor ycsterdaY· 
HOLLYWOOD PARADE 9h '. lback at tllIl Lea Feliz hoUle, 

WJlllam Hnlncs thl'oa.ton9 to be' lout ('XpCCI8 1.0 be lcavlnll' any 4e.Y 
come lIoilywooO's favol'lto Interior for Jl('l'sonal UPI araneea In SILO. 

deool·atol'. Cla.udetle olbert had Jo'I'''"CIHCO . Latrr on IIho may re
him do over hel' bedroum whllo ahe turn to Hollywootl for plcture."orll, 
W{lS 1n th Qa~t. '1'1118 onco Will ••• H'mel11ber tho tllm. "Man·Eat· 
Or 'til Gn.rbo·s room. yOU know. Il 'lI "" ," that l.'ox • nt 11 company lO 
furnlshlngll were t oo sov re r01' Iho Htrllils S('ttlemcnts to shoot' 

Iu.l!delte. They've lIent back 22.000 feet of 
Now thal h c's 1\ 1)I'oUd !other, nClmU\,e (Ind xvuct to be lone sit 

Ttlcha.rd Dlx Is giving lip lhl' rom· month, lonlfl'r ... , LIlte.t thlnl' fot 
OUS hl(lcltway ranch whore he usrd ttl'r"'~I"Fr rooOllS 18 II. Inahoga.ny ellC) 
to 1;0 ond even tho Itudlo couldn't 11'10 r 'frlgcralor. AdrIenne Am'" 
gilt tn him , 'rhe Dlxell noW live In hUH ono u.t Paramount, ••• Wyn_ 
tllrl r Buv('!'ly lIll1s homo ...• Ircne Glbuon', vo.r nt.l-th8 Frank VI, 
Dunnl'. her moth l' (lntl Momo rllhHon_hav tllkcn a. hou .. out 
frlt' nd~ (rom ChIMF;O h,W I ft on a. h 1'1'0 , ••• And tho~ l\1a.rquee hulll' 
muttll' 11'1" to )\ lI:un Callcnto, IItcxl· 01'1141" hnve hoen at It gain, A tWO' 
rail anti pnlm /:lprlnK8 . . " orr· , rl'ttlur~ house at \Vcatern and 8un' 
l!pond~nt Floyd Glbllons hllll heen ~<'l advf'rLieea: " "rhe DI .. Stampede' 
Io:lvlng 1I01l)'wtI01 . lho 011\'0 '01'"" 1,0' [vhn (lUbert ' 1'1\1\1 nllnlr~'." 

draw many 
Ing1!r declarpd. 
rrOblems faced 
cited an 18 
the debts of 
\lerlus, and 
'!!lade to banks 
ernment. 

Slulbtl 
"The Il'Lme 

tried 1\..,. the 
belnl;' tried 
do~ . and are 

An 

to a t>urea.ucrD"'1l 
1131d. 

Discusses 
Melhod! or 

lied by Prot. 
Unlverslly of 

Il.l speakers. 
irony In the 
were given by 
<fon high 
U!mon at 
~hurch Imerur'p, ,, 
recognition that 
centu of the u 
(onomy of moral 

Fratricide Cor 

For three yca 
ers were 11'0\'1'1' 

'erent 8tat~8 0 
TMy were fo 
PmJdent LItle 
him, descend~d 
Lincoln 01' No 
who emlgn.t 
World and IM'tt 
Mas8. On Ills 
raham Llnc!)bl 
1R08~ dlstinlrul 
New Enj(lalld It 
coin, the prt 
grlLlld!aiher, \\' 
,101a'8 wealthll 
hlll'l, his grnn 
1e88 wealthy III 
80 were the 111'( 
IIhcletl, l\tortl , 
Only his !othet', 
excepllon In I II 

Tutlld a )': J..II 
the Lord. 

Our Fa 

Featm 
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Hear Speeeh MILLION DOLLAR CHICAGO FIRE 

by,Flickinger 
Teachers End Two Day 

Meeting Here 
Yesterday 

Chicago Symphony, Address 
by Craigie Feature Meetings 

University of Chicago 
Man Will Speak 

to Teachers 

To Play Concert in Iowa 
Union Friday 

Night 

Rome and ancl(>nL G"N'ro had A pl'ogram teaLUring RII' William The Little Symphony orchestra of 

~~:~u::t a:or~~~:ll~";.:m~;~~m~n~·f A. Craigie, joint edltol' of the Oxford Chlcngo, whooo concert In Iowa 

JIl
' adem dell" eRRlon. 1','of. Hov C. Engli sh dictionary and 110w .pl·ofes· Union Friday evcnlng will r!'utur(' the 

, SOl' of English at the Unlve"sity of conferen e 0( tellkl1e,'s anll ~upervls. 
yllqklllger told clllsHlral language Chlcn.go, awaits English tcachers ot 
tn'c"ers In the hOURI.' cham'hAr of ors at music, Is the pIoneer among 
,. ~ " row a who attend th"h' annual confel'. Uttle ~ymphoi\IC8 , Using only 24 

~;dt~I~lt~\~O~dU~~ll ~o~'~:r~:~~ ~cS::~~. ::;'e:~ ~tn~~,e University Of Iowa next pillyer~, It Is the !il'st Pl'Oresslo nal 01" 

d
a" morning. SI WI t I chcstra Of Its t)'l>e to achieve sym· 

F
'rom the experlenres or Ilnclen t ~ l' Illam Was knlgh ed by lC ng phonic Instrumentation and efr~ti\'e 

George In 1928 upon completion at bnJance with "0 small a group. 
rlvlllzaUons the modern world CRn the Oxford dictionary, and was then George Dasch. conductor. and Karl 
draw many lessons, Prates-or Flick. asked to come to this country to un· Schult, IUIsoclate conductor. found. 
Inger declared , Among th(' specific dertake the compilation of a slmllar cd the orchestra In 1921. Since that 
problems faced by the Romnns, he historical dictionary Of the American time it has made se\'!'n concert 
cited an 18 mont hs momtorlum on language, In which work he Is now tOUMl, appearing In 17 states, and has 
the debtJ! of seno tors , W"en by TI· engaged. been heard In natlon,wide radio hook. 
\Jerlus, and land security lonn~ He began his schOOling at the Unl· ups ot the National BroadCMtlng 
rmade to banks by th e Roman gov· verslty of St, Andrews, Scotland, trom company, ?iore than 1,000,000 stu. 
unment, which he received an M ,A. degree In dents have heard the orches tra In 

WHY THEY CALL IT "WINDY CITY" Weather Men Search 
Records for Previous 

Mercury Nose-Dives 

The recent cold spell, wbl'n the 
.mercury tell ono night to 23 deg"e~s 
Lelow zero, hIlS sent Prof, John F. 
Rilly, gO\'ernment weather observ. 
er, scurrying through his l'l'<:ords 
for PW!t y ani III sl.'C1rch or lower 
L,(,Mlngs, 

A brief search has revealed tbat 
onl)' during eight wlnlers since 
]905 has th thermomete ,· reglst!'r. 
ed 110 tempt ralure at ~3 degrllils be· 
low zero or lower. 

Ten times lhe mer~ury has noS~ 
dived as low as 23 helow. but Only 
~e\'en readings are lower than that. 

The lowest figure In recent year", 
W1\8 31 degrllils belolv zero in Jan· 
~ary, 1930. 

~I'pt one found three days a[t~r the 
event, until the "pring rains melteil 
the snoW' late In March, when n. 
COnsiderable numoor were picked 
up In tho fields near Amana, 

It had b n the seVel'cst wInter In 

S/u11l6 SolutiOnS Tl'iNl 1888, }'Jve years late I· he was award· school programs, "Tbe Old Days" 
"The }~:..me solutions which were ed his B.A. at the Oxford university. .First A,ppeal'llonce Present-day Iowa Clttans, having 

yeal'll. 

tried ~ the Romans, and fa.lled, ore and In ]902, he received another lIf, The concert here marks the first ;ust passod through a brief but 8e. 
beinG' tried In our present de)lres· A .. from the same school. a.llpearanco of the Little Symphony vere cold 8pell, may well comtort 
dOl>, and are falling," he conci1lded . Flvo Honorary Degrees- In Iowa City, as well as the Clrst con· themselves with knowln!: that duro 

An unsound economic policy, Sir William also holds five honor· cert by an out·ot·town symphony or· Jng each of the first Ove 10·day pe· 
which sct no limit on the (lxploltar a,ry degrees: an LL.D, from St, An · chestrll. here since 1931. frloda In 1875 the minimum tern. 
tian at the economically wcak by I ' drews. and D,Lltt. (rom calcutta. Ox· Anolhel' teature of the conferen ce Testimony to the ferority with which the recent gale.driven bliz· perature wll./t 22 degrees below zero 
the economically strong, Is scen lJY A general view of the RQsenbaum grain elevator fire in Chicago ford. CambrIdge, and the UniversJty will be the performan('e by unlver· zard howled through Chic!lgo is offered by this picture, Officer net'Pt during the last 10 days 6t 
Prot. William A, Oldfather of the Thm'sday night, where 1,6~O,OOO bushels of grain were housed, The at Michigan, slly mUMlcai organizations at num· :Michael \Va~tle r , a l'ouple of llltlldred pounds of brawn, is shown January, whon the mercury reach. 
Univerlllty ot Illinois as a pllm() fire 'was fought with mcrcury at 7 below zero, Two other visiting speakers will bel'S required In the Iowa high school hard Pllt to hold his nnchorage as he lends a helping hand to a ed a ml're ]3 below, 
cause Of the do\\·ntall Of nome. ------------......;......;-------~~-~----- 11.180 apPear, Prof, J. R. Derby ot the music contest to be held here during d The mean tem]lt'rature for the 

Durlng thl' las t two decades. mor~ English departm ent at Iowa State the sp,'lng, The "'1m bel's l'equlr d of pC estrian who was bring horne along 011 the crest of a squall, This first and second 10·day periods of 
tllan 60 explanations of Rome's tall Totheroh Finds Theme for college, and Prot, George F, Reynolds high schools 'In each class will b e "'us onc occasion \I'llell the \Villdy City lived up to its name. both January and February of thnt 
have come to Pro[l'ssor Oldrathcr'~ ot the Unl"erSlty at Colorado Eng· given, Discussion or special prob· YMr W8JI 6 degrees below zero. The 
IN-0tlon, Among theRe are the dlR- PI - B S· , L· Ush department. lems and demonstrations by the Horses Shied, Dogs Barked, People first 10 d~" of March saw a !nlnl. 
' , 'pearance of h onest labor. mlli· ay m ronte lsters IVes Professor Derby brings to the con· musical group will tollow each num· mum temJ)('I'llture or 21 below. 
tary neglect, low Ideals of women. ferenoe experience acquired In teach· bel', Were Frightened by Amana Meteor Slx~n lnnhfll of snow covere4 
appearance ot poets, and disappear. Ing English at Harvard unIversity, Do.sch to ASsist - tho ground from the b~glnnlnl! "t 
andl of beards. "Moor Dorn ," by Dan Totheroh. ~Is. camo swiftly from their pens, Southwestern college, Hollywood Prot, Fl'Ilnk Estes Kendrie wl1l be Of 1875, According to Old Pamphlet the year until spring raJns set Itt 

"William Jennings Bryan was which wlll 00 given its premiere by They found themselves In literary hJgh school. and Northeastern pre' assisted by George Dasch of the 'J 1hte In March, 
fure that RO'l1I()'s destructi on WILS t ; nlvl'rslty theaLer Tuesday night , glory, most ot which tell to Char. paratory school aL Boston, lI1ass. Little Symphony Ol'chestra In can. Confrontt'il. with thtRe obsf!rvll. 
due to demonetization ot sll\'er, anll. lotte, for her nO\'el, "Jane Eyre," Co.Author ductlng th e university symphony or. Exactly 68 years ago tod"y Iowa sound WW! 80 great thnt the rever· f10ns by Oustavus D, JIlnrlchH, 
',Alfalfa Bill' Murl'ay attl'ibutl.'S it has (l..'J its background the lives of Many theories have been offered t., Professor Reynolds Is co.author ot chestra In the contest numbers, City residents witnessed one at the lJ~ratlon8 seemed to shake the earth founder of the Iowa state w('ather 
to 11 bureaucratic government," he C'ha,'lottp, Anno. and Emily Bronte, account for this sudden flowering ot "Facts and Backgrounds ot English Harold Bachman, conducto.' of the most specto.cula,' hrnvenly (1Isplay. to lts foundations, buildings quak' l l>Crvlce, th(l l'ecent cold waVe al· 
liald. In these t hree sisters, whose nov· <rcnJus in the YOUng women. Llteraturl!'," He has taught at the Bachman band, the wood\\1nd en· In moden. times-the Amana me. ed and rallied, an(l the furniture \ moet dwindles Into Insignificance, 

DIscusses Teaching Melhod~ ds, "Jane EYl'e." "Wuthcrlng Bad to Wone UnlversJtles ot Monta.oa a.nd In· semble ot which Is to be heard dur, that th~ contained jarred about a.t It mere ly remains to be ~efrt 
Methods of teacl,ln~ "'ere discus. Then tragedy entered their Ha· diana. Ing theconterence. will aid Prof. O. E . tear fall. If shok(1n by an ea rthQuake; In fact. whether "Grandfather" Oroundhog 

.. .. lJ(,lghts," and "Agnes Grey," b 11 d t th k ' 1876 rnl d I hi ~d by PrOf, Calla GuyIcs of thll worth home, Branwell combined Conterence.gaers wlll also Incorpor· Van Doren In directing contest num. AL 10:20 p,m, Feb, 12, 1875. the many e eve Lha an enr qua e I ,:as any more ro n era n ~ 
university of WIs~onsln and MR!'y among othel's, have round a place opium with drink, and"went steadlly ate Into their prog1'am the concert ber. by the university concert band. (' ntlre southeMtern pot·tlon of the was In Progress. briefcase. 
Boxwell at Ft, Dodge high school. in the IItera,'y hlstOl'y of England, rrom bad to worse, He became lJI, given Friday evening by the 1,lttle The university choral symphOny, stale was IllumInated as brh;ht as "QUickly succeeding and In tact ;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;::;::;::::::::;~ 

Various phases ot Homan tlte and Totheroh has found the theme for sleeping fitfully an day, and raving Symphony orchestra of Chicago, directed bs· Louis H , Die rcks and (lay tor {l. periOd of seVeral seconds, hlend 1 with the explosions came 
literature were discussed by sevcr. his mw play, a t night, Hls !a.ther's love showed Those arriving a day early may also Jacob A, Evanson. visiting speaker. The meteor WM se~l\ over th hollow bellowlngs. and rattling 
III speaker!, Examples of dramatic In a square, stern old parsonage itself ln ' the care and tenderness see the wo,'ld premiere of Dan Toth· will sing the contest numbers ot the whole stute of I owa, Ra well as at ~ounds, mingled With clang, an(l 
ironY In the comedies of Plautus at Hnworth, overlook II. dreary coun- which he devoted to his son, eroh'8 play. "Moor Born," given by ch oral group, Omaha, Neb" t. Paul. Minn., Chi. clash. and roar. that roiled Slowly 
were given by Lou BasseLt of Sh~l. try cemetery, the tinea girls liVed, Branwell's death hastened the UniverSi ty theater Thursday night. The music department hopes by thts cago, Ill,. and st. Louis. ~Io. back SOuthward ns It a tornado ot 
don high schOOl. The nC'v. ,v. P . with their father, the Rev , Patrick <teath of Anne and Emily, and conference to be ot assistance to dl . Prot. C, C, ,,',lie, unlve,·~lty a." f('nrful powcr was r etreating upon 
Lemon of the Fh'sL Pre"byt{1rian eronte, and th"lr brothel', Branwell,! CharI otto attemllted to conSOle her- rectors In til preparatlon of mu sic t\'onomer, I\a.~ In hl~ Ilossesslon a !ilC metf'or's JllLtll ." 
~hurch Interpreted In Lucretius a 'rllch' moth!'!' died when they were self with fame and lIterq.ry al'tt!cto.· Engm-eers to fat' the contest. ' pa mphlet du.h'cl 1875 which contains Rtrocl, With Jo'ear 
rec.ognltlon that the earth Is not the very young, and their father and a tlons, a lengthy d~scrlPtion of thc b,'lI, Many people who saw the meteor 1 
center of the universe, and the au. maiden aunt undertOOk to raise the She went to London, where she Uant spectacle, The drqcrltltlun was w(lre struck with tear and hlll' rl~(l 
tonomy at moral virtue, children, met Thackeray and other lILerary Hear Barnes Pr.ofessor Nagler written by C, W. lrlsh of IOw'l homr to their own fireside. as If to 

F'ratrlclde for political reMOM Victorian }'reacher men and women of her day. But City. father of EII?Jlbeth IrJsh of a wait Impending dl8asl.er, the pam 
~'as common In Rome, Prof. Fr"-nk. Thf"ir 1ather. an old Victorian her love tor Ha\'·orth. noW filled Elected to Board I rish's Jlu8lno~s col1('g(1, ani! a. 1' 0'" I'h et 1'<'I)OI't8, Animals were trIght. 
)In H. Potter ot the cla.sleal Ian· i)r~acher, hrought them up in a vlg· with memorIes, rea..serted ItseH, and Prof, Ralph M. Darnes or the col. tlon ot It read~ fl_ follow~: I'n 11. horses shied, rea" cd, anll 
guages departmrnt tOI(1 thE' group. ot'ou:; Rpo,'tlm fashion, tnurln;! ~he returned to her hOme, Pl'of. Floyd A, Nagler of the COl.' Urporb JIrnnl plunged to' ge t away (It bcJ ng ob. 
Prof, F , C, Ensign of thc coll'ge oC them to all ~orts of hardships and She married her father's ,curatp, Ipge of enB'lneerlnB' will speak at lege ot nglneerJng was elected dis. "[i'rom Ono and II. hillt to two min. vloualy long before tho aUlomoblie I 
education str(1~sed the Importance Industry. For recreation, he would Arthur Bell Nichols, and tor a time the February mce tlng or the Englr.. trJct representative to the board Of ' utes aftN' the dil~.2Ullg-, t!'Tl'lf~' lllg, ra!), aO(I dogs r et rcated and barlc'i 
of Latin In the high school rurrlcu. <11. pU"" with them contemporarY was very happy. But not for long. eel's' club at Iowa City at 6:15 p.m, dlreotlon ot the Iowa Engineering and swlCtly moving Ulnss of light cd with signs ot f('IU', 
lum. problems, and by the time they Death stepped In. She died in 1855. lomorrow at the Burkley hotel. He socJety at the meeting at the socle· had extinguished ItAelf hi /1\' e sharp Scard, fo r me teorites began at 

Professor Kuhl Will 
Present Address at 
lUorningside College 

Prof. Ern~st p , H:uhl of th" Ent:· 
I:sh departmeont leCt today for 
Eloux City to give an addr(1s", 
"Shakespeare . a new Interflr~t.l· 

UOn." at Morningside college tomor· 
law morning. 

This Is a contlnuaLlon of the ~e· 

ries of lectures begun by Protessor 
Kuhl 60me months agO. ,,",'lIh til<' 
tompletion or the sP"les he will 
11'\'e given his paper on Rhakl" 
lPeQre at each of the cOlleges anll 
unl\'ersltles In the state. 

Tuesday, Protessor Knhl will 
iPeak at Drake university In Deli 
1Iolnes and at Simpson ~ollege In 
Indianola. He will return to Iowa 
City Wec1nesda.y, 

.. Ripley E.'rplllnation! 

YESTERDAY'S (,,\RTOON 
Abraham Lirwoln's ('ooHlll_ 

tevl L1ncolu (1782,1868) who" 
go,'entor of 1\1 saclJUsetts frolll 
18U to 1831, Ilml his brolh~r 

Eooeh (1788·1829) who wn~ gov· 
emor of Maine from 1821 to 
18:19, were the sons of ..... \·i Lin· 
ooln, Sr, (1740·1820), \\110 wa. 
(overnor of l\las'lachusetl!! {roUl 
1808 to 1811. 

For tllree y"al's the two \woLII· 
el'8 were gO"I'I'norli of two dll· 
ferent states nt Iho Rmnr tlllIf, 
They were fom-th roul,ills 01 
Presldeut LiIlCO\Jl, !x'Ing, UI,e 
him, descended f('om Samurl 
LinCOln or Nonvkh, ":lIglruul, 
who emigmtell to Ihe New 
WorM aud IIt'ttlf41 In llillJ~hulll, 
MMS, 011 Ius f(Lfher's Hld(> Ab· 
raham Llnl'olll \lo ft rl'lnlrtl to n 
m08t distinguished (ulIIily 1<1 
Nell' England hlHfol')" ,John I,h\· 
coin, the vresld"nl's I:'t'eat, 
gl"lUldfather, "'us one of Vii'· 
~lnla'8 wealthle t Illrn, AbrIL· 
ham, hls grunrlt[l.lh~r, wn~ lUI 
le86 wealthy and dl~tllI /!'lllHhcd , 
So were the pr~~ idt·nt'H lIB lernul 
unCles, I\Toniccnl lind ,'OSIIlI1, 
Only his futhel', Thoml1~, wos UII 

exception In this rt'hpC('t, 

Tuesdu)': LIving qnnrtpr 
Ihe Lord, 

of 

we' '(1 G years Old, they talked of at the age ot 39. '11"111 give an illustrated lecture on ty In Des Moines Friday. flashes. /1\'1' Qull'kly l'ccurrlng ru· on~f.'; but deep sno\V prevcl1ted the 
IJollLlcs anll phllosorhy of their Upon her death, a. blogrJ.phy, and "The measurement or burnan effort I Dean C, C, \Vlllituns, PrOf, Androw !,orts w~re he31'11. Tha v"hlm/' of "ccovery of any mcteorlc sto.nc_s, ex., 
o('<lrly pighT(','nth century Ufe, a manuscript ot "The Protes!llll'," in Industry." ,n. Holt , Prof. Raymond 13 . Kit. -::::::::::::;;:::::;;;:;;;;::;::;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~ 

The gil" < WCre cduco.ted In part heor first novel, rejected during her t d d P t fl b 0 C ott f ': Professor Barnes Js a speclall.t re ge, an 1'0, U er . I' a I 
.,t n ~chool for daughters of COUll· life, were published. th II tit I d In IndustrJal management. and has e co ege 0 eng n et' ng, an I 
try clergymen, Her£' they led a mts. written a widely used textbook on Chesley J, Posey, Instructor In m"· 
I"'llhlp existence; the worlt was rig. FlIe Incorporation Articles Ihe subject, "Industrial Engineering chanlcal a.nd hydrauUc enginee ring, 
orou", the tooel waS poor, and san· DES MOINES (AP~Articles ot and Management, Problems and returned from the Des Moines meet· 
Itation was lacking, Incorporatlon were tiled wlth the PoUcles," published in 1931, During ing late Friday. 

Charlotte became a school teacher secretary or state by Rynearson a.nd ______ _ 
an<l to tPl' a !;overness. Emily and Kock, Inc., of ·Waterloo. Caplta1l7A' Il\8t semester he made his head. 
Ann(1 plnnnNI to allen a school for tlon is $25,000. 11, A. Rynearson Is Quarters at Ithaca, N , y" studying Gilmore to Address 
I) but the Id t tough Id t d t J A. the pll.rtlcular subject he will dis· Polk. Bar ' -socl'ati'on 

f' r ". Y cou no ge en pres en an reasurer, and, CUBS a.t tomorrow 's meeting. ~ 
pupils, and n othing came oC their Koch Is vice president and aecre· 
project, They too became teachers 
lind for a time se1'ved as governess. 

Ttwlr duUes took them away from 
Haworth, but they never lost theIr 
love and homesickness for the 
Yorkshire village. with Its gloomy 
J1"l'SOn3ge and r('metH'Y, Their poe· 
tic natlll'es were fascinated by the 
hnthrr·covcred moors. 

'1'h(·lr brother Branwell was :\ 
problem. None ot them, not even 
th(llr tat her, doubted that Branwell 
was nn 31'tlst and a literary genius. 
O\1t or n. vcry mengel" Income. the 
old mlnl~ter established his son In 
a studio at Bradford, 

Dreul11cd of Fllme 
}Jere the young n'an drOOJlled 

drenms of fame and genius, and 
penned verses which werll never 
r.uhU,hed, He w"ote to the editor of 
RJackwuo,ls magazine, In one of hi s 
t~tters, be Raid : "You lost a.n able 
writer r" James HogS', and Oo~ 
!,rant you ma~· get one In Branwell 
Bronte ," 

Aguln, when his Plltlence was al· 
most exhaust d, 1\11 asked. ",'hlnk 
you that your magazine Is so per· 
r~ct that no addition to Its power Is I 
lJOs.lble or doalrablo?" But there 
"'cre no result_. and BranweJl can· I 
tinned to dt'eQrn and dt"lnk. ' 

The threo girls togeLher publish. 
('d a volum() at po try under the 
11I1m(,3 at Curror, Ellis, and Acton 
n U, nut th volume cauRed no 
crt'nt ~tlr In tho litera ry wo,'ld, nnr) 
thpy turned their ntt nlion to no\" 
ri., In the YN\rS thllt followed. no\" 

\"~ster41!lY-
1'oduy- Quality Always 
TOlllOl'l'O\\'-

POIlLER'S 
Ul'OC'tlil'!4-;\teats 

)Jla1413l 

---_._-_ .. 

tary. 

CaMel Schedule 

In the stUdy of Industrial ma.n. 
agement, motion pictures are tak· 
en at the workers In a plant. 'rhese 
pictures are subsequently analyzed 
to devise ways ot sllvlng time and 
labor. 

LE MARS (AP~Western Union's 
remaining home basketball schedule 
wa.s cancelled, Acting President D, 
0 , Klmll Bald because student asso· 
elation funds a.re unavailable, 

Professor Ba.rnes' lecture will 

Dea.n Eugene A, Gilmore of the I 
college ot law will address the Polk I 
County Bar association at Its win· 
tel' meeting in Des Molnes Wednes· 
day e\'enlng on "International rei '1. 

tion" as a1tected by our PhlIlpp\ne 
be policy," I 

preceded by a. dinner. Dean GJlmore son'ed as acting 

+++++:1 ~:I~:I::;'::;:I:;j .. i:j+;:;+;; ... ;:+;:+f:+M.+:a: .... :; ... :; .. :;t::i .... ::i.::i .. i:.i: .. i:. i:UM:I :; ... :;.:;.:;;. .. f ................ ,.;:1 +. + .. :t.:t ... :t+;:jt~l+t·· 1 governor·general ot the PhlJipplneA 
fl'om 1927 to 1929. He wJll be In· 

-Rus. Columbo 
"Romeo 0/ Song" 

and his 
ORCHESTRA-16 ARTISTS 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Rapids, Is. 

THURS., FEB. 23rd 
(Dancing 9 to 1 o'clock) 

Adm.: Night of dance $1.10 per person; save on 'ad-
vance ticket, per couple, $1.65. ' 

ON SALE AT SMITH'S CAFE-SALE CLOSES 
FEB. 23rd at 2 P.M. 

+++++++"""""",++++""",++++"""" 

ARSITv NOW 
lOW A CITY ON A 
4 DAY DIET OF 
LAUGHS and THRILLS I 

Last Times Tuesday 

NOT A GANGSTER 
PICTURE . ' •• BUT A 
COMEDY RIOT! 

troduced by Prot. Mason Ladd, alSO 
or tho collllge ot law. Lawyers in 
the state legisla.ture have been In· 
vitlld to attend tho meeting. 

-St.arting

TUESDAY 

SALLY EILERS 
findt out what happet\J 
what a aeoographtr playa 
with her married Doll 

iN 
KA THLEEN NORRIS' 

.5 BARGAIN .., e MATINEE 

Continuous Shows 

TODAY 

TODAY 
ONLY BRAND NEW FIRST RUN 
PICTURES IlLAY THE STRAND 

Year's Best Selling Novel Now a Screen Sen
sation! The Same Picture Which Opened 
Ihe W orId's Finest Theatre-Roxy Music 
Hall-GLOWING PROOF OF GREATNFBS I 

NO W ! Continuous 
Shows Today! NOW! 

"LAST TIMES WEDNESDAY" 

RIGHT NOW ..• All Iowa City is Raving 
About It ... It's in the Air .•• THE HIT 
OF THE SEASON ! 
DON'T MISS! 

, 

Our Factory Prices in Effect Every Day fECOND 
HAMD 
WIFE 

~ 
CA TO 

Featuring dlC Rigbl Kiud of Furniture _ MARY BRIAN • RUTH DONNILLY 
Also-Selected Pr ram of Screen Novelties 

with 
a.Iph lWIaaIr • HtlIII \I~ 

FOX PIC.TUlE 

in, 

"c//" II D FROM SPAI 
-With

LYDA 
ROBERTI 

and 
Glrt.s Oalore 

with-SIDNEY FRANKLIN 

-ANO-
Col'('O'S III Dutl.'\l "('orloon" 

Out of Pu~1 "sOiiVeiih'''
-::'\\'Ofiii 's l..tlte News-

-SOON 1-
MAE WEST 

"She Done 
IDm Wrong" 

COMING MONDAY 

AND TUESDAY 

A Picture Every Admirer 
of Lincoln Should See 

ABRAHAM 
LINCOLN 

-SEE.. • 

WALTER 
HUSTON 

Give one of the greatest 
portrayals of his entire ca
reer in the role of Lincoln. 

ONLY HERE 2 DAYS 
So Don't Miss It! 

e ___ _ 

AdultsZ5C 
Anytime-Afternoons 

or Evenings 
Children Under 12 
Years of Age, IOc 

Last Times 

TODAY 
Those two great stars in 

the picture that made them 

famous. 

Well worth seeing again! 

PatheNews 

Mickey Mouse 

Comedy 

_t ."'.1 
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Illinois Whips Wisconsin, 33.25; Indiana Wins, 31-22 
~cago' Gets Takes Big 

Victory Over 
Lead Local Race 22 Points by 

Illinois Star 
Prep Scoring • In 

Iowa Matmen 11..=1 ==A=Q:=U=E=EN=O=F=M=A.=NY=RA.=C=QD=E=T=S =:=!Jllf Irish Center 
Sets Record 

t. STANDINGS i Hawkeyes to 
• • 

St, Pnt's ...... ~~'. ~ •. ~;~. ~~ ~io Face Badger 
Paces Victorv 

oJ 

Whinnery, O'Leary, Pat 
Righter Get Wins as 

Mirikel Draws 

CmCAGO, Feb. 11 (AP) -Thwart· 
I'd In a. rally which brought two vic· 
torles In the [lnal matches, Unlver· 
slty or Iowa. wrestlers were dereated 
by Chicago matmen 13 1·2 to 12 1-2 
last night. 

Iowa grapplers worl t\VO deciSions, 
a rall and had a tie to trall the 
Maroon 88~I'egate rOl'med from rOur 
decis ions and a tie. 

Aftel' losing the t1rs t two matches 
Iowa came througn In the 135 pound 
class as Bill M.Inkel (ought 16 min· 
ut~s to a draw with the Chicago cap· 

, taln, Howard. 
At 155 pounds Randall Whinnery 

ot Iowa wqn his second raU In as 
many starts, pinning hiS man In 3:37. 
John O'Leary of Iowa won a decl o 
slon In the 176 pour1d class, whl! 
Pat RIghter, 155' pound heaVy· 
,feight, defeated his opponent by 
tIme advantage. 

SummarleR! 
119 pound- Bernslelh (C) d\lfeated 

Pfeffer (I) time decis ion 7:37. 
12G pound-Bukowski (C) defeated 

Ahrens (1) time declsldn 7:20, 
135 pound-Ttoward, captain, (C) 

and lIflnkel (I) fought to draw .IG 
minutes ov l·tlme. 

145 pound-Bol'dman (C) dereated 
H~lIer (D Um(\ de~lslon 4:03, 

1GG pound-Whlpnery (Ii won Call 
ovcr Hubbard (C) 3:37. 
,lOti pound-Bech'am (C) deCeateil 
iohn~on (1) timE' decf.qlon 1:17. 

175 pound-O'Leary (I) defeated 
Bambel·ger (e) tlmp deCision 5:52. 

Heavyw Ight-Rlghtel' (I) d Ceated 
'\ 'clmeraklrck (C) tim!' d clellon :1:06, 

. M~tcaHein 
Record Race 

Equals World 70 Yard 
~ark at Virginia 

Indoor Games 

:MORGANTOWN, W. Va., Feb. 11 
(AP) - f;corchlng tho cinders In a 
Ill'lIIlant burst of sp~ed , Halph ]I1l:'t· 
dalfl', J\1arC1\lett~ Negl'O, tonight 
cl\ualled the world's record In winning 
the 70·yard apl'lnts, pl'emler event oC 
the flftli annual "·est Virginia In· 
dOl' gam S. In!! time was 7 seconcls 
tint. 

Smarting from dereat In the pre· 
Hmlnarll'S by Willis Ward, :.rlchl. 
gan'l! Negro speecler, ~fetcalfe shot 
~t oC the pits with the starter's gun, 
~'ard ran shoulcler to shoul<lE'r to hiS 
bPlli'I' known opponent ror' 60 yards. 
Then tho ]I1al'Cl\lotte rIash lungl'd 
aMad tl) \llln, ~trlkl~g har<1 against 
the [ladded ,vall of the fl 'Id house 

- n1~(jI' tile f1nl~h. 
UnlverRlty of 'MIchigan, In the un· 

ottlcJal HcOtlng, ({nlshed fh·.t with 
40 points In team competition. Unl. 
verslty or PIllsburglt PanthC'rs werC' 

.. second with 25 and West Virginia. was 
(hiI'll with 21 points, 

Among the peti'ol'manccs were : a 
I~ap or 6 teet 6 1·4 Inches by Howard 

- Spencel', Gelleva; a 7 secont! fiat race 
Ih tho' GO'mcter Allegheny l\!ountaJn 
association A.A.U., event by MIIII· 
«an, former Pllt star; a 2 minute, on 
t:enth second mark In the 880 yard rUI) 
by Ed Tu),nel', Jr .. Mjchlgan, and a 45 
(oot, 2 Inch loss, of the 35 pound 
pellet by Bill Wiler, West Virginia 
Weight stal', 

Fl'amed in l~('~' Wl'apons of Will'. Su, an Noel. 20 yea1' old London 
?elluty alld BrltJ~h Hqlla~h champion. smiles prettily for the Climei'll 
Just before the tart of the. ixth natiolllll wornl'n's squash racquets 
lhampinn~hjp tournament at Philadelphia. )Iiss Noel seeded 
Britain'R number onr plnyel'. is captaining the invading siclc. 

SPORT 

• 
Varsity TanIr 

Team in Win 

Nips Frosh, 40.35, as 
Three Tank Records 

Are Broken 

I 

During Week I 
Belger, Soucek, Myers 

Bunched Closely 
Behind 'Oz' 

ny lL\RltY ntlHREI..L 

·t. l\tury's .. 8 6 .51L~83 !!88 Qum-t t Ne t 
City hlgb ..... 6 6 .500 338 364 e ,x 
1', high .. , ....... 0 12 .000 185 385 

CIT}' SERIES 
W. L. Pet. TP OP 

St. Pnt's ........ 3 0 1,000 126 54-
City high .. 1 0 1.000 21 16 
St. M:ll'Y'S ...... 2 1 .667 70 52 
t:. 1 I igh ... 0 5 .000 76 171 

INDIVIDUAL SCOIHNG 
G FG I~T PF TP 

Wisconsin Outfit Plays 
Here Tomorrow 

Night 

I'ROB.\BLE L1NElJPS 

! 'Vith Cirst plnce 'practically de· I Pinn('y (8P), c ........ 10 58 14 14 130 
I clde<l, n relll hnttle Is sharllng up &II;CI' (S:\1), f ........ 10 33 7 11 73 

Iowa. Wisconsin 

I amon~ thc clty's I('adlng scorers fOI'1 Soucel< (Ie), f,p; .... 12 29 14 12 72 
Myel's (um, f,c ... .12 2G 18 30 70 

the runncrUI) pOSition, seven men I Mallm' (S~{J, f,c,g .. 14 2 ~ 19 23 61 

all ha\,lng IL goOd chaneI' to place. Floerch'er (SP), f .. 1G- 23 13 19 59 
seconc\ 10 Oz Pinney. Pinney scored Chapman (IC), c,g .. l1 19 15 14 63 
41i pOinlA la.t week to rUn ur> a 57 Marshall (IC), g ,f .. IZ n 10 23 62 
point lead on Vic Belger. Includ· ' Lumsden (SM), g,L13 15 17 24 47 
cd In the 45 points were 3~ In a. t'l)nsamu~ (1::1)1), c .. 12 19 G 27 44 
single gnnlC', an efrort that prob· Zimmeril (Ull), c .. 10 11i 12 10 42 
ably stands all a city scoring record., Smith (81'), f ........ 10 12 16 12 40 

Aflel' Hlumplng badly In mid sea· BI'own (IC), r.:~ .... 12 13 9 4 35 

Bm'110 ... .,... LFILF .......... POber 
I{rlllllbh';: .. u ,FI .Rfj' ...... c ... Smith 
Bastian ..... .,. CI (' ...... !\1C'UOM/tl 
Grim .. .,.... LO I Lo .......... i'1i'ner 

elzer .. .... IW I RG .... HanHlnn 

Officials: Referee, Johu Get· 
chell (St. 'J'homo",); unll>ire, Jack 
Tra.vnicele (Armuur Te<! h). 

'J'im'e und place: . i\lonaay, 7:35 
p.m., JOWIL fieW hoIfR~. 

Broadcast: Station "'SUI. 
SOrl, so baclly thnt l1e was able to 111radloy (S~[), g .... 12 10 14 19 84 
count only 15 times In five games, I Glenn (SP), g ........ 10 10 3 17' 33 lIy GENE THORNE 
Henry Soucelc has finally hit bls Ballard (IC), f,c,g .. 9 14 4 21 32 (SpOlts EdUot', 'l'be D/l.ily Iowan) 
stride and In the last three games Christe'.n (IC), g,f..l1 9 8 18 26 Towa's lJasketball team, thundol'· 
has 1)oured in 28 polnls to once '''illard (IC), f,g .... 11 11 3 12 25 Ing a long toward the tOI) of the 
mOI'a becomo 11. threa t In the scor· Dever (UH), ! ....... .1 0 7 9 8 23 'Vestern con terenco standings, 
Ing column. lIe I~ just one point Fuhrme'(\l' (UII), g .. l1 3 12 19 1S SWI ngs Into action again tomotTOW 
behind Belger, with BOb MYers In Llncl (IC), c,g ........ 7 G 2 3 14 night, when it will atternpt to I'epell 
fourth with 70 Ilolnt.q. Lewis (IC), t .......... 7 6 1 8 13 the luvaslon of the Wisconsin Bad· 

l\laher Filth Thomas (UH), c .... 11 2 8 20 13 gel's. 

J oe !\Iahel' Willi 61, Ray Floer· rugh (SP), g .......... 8 5 2 9 12 --------------
chlnger with 69, and Don Chapman Emanuel (SP), g .... 10 4 3 9 11 
and Dale Marsha]I, with 53 and 52, Adrian (SM), f ...... 5 2 5 4 9 
a li appenl' to have a. good chance to 'Vetrleh (SP), e,t .. 5 4 1 2 9 
Tllllk" !L l'l'al fight out oC It for the Barron (Un), g .... 12 2 3 16 7 letter from Tol{yo, where Pro-
1st two wecl<s. I RarICk (UH), g ...... 10 1 5 10 7 fessor Jitters is now res Un!:". reo 

D~spit(1 a Martl}l'caklng loss to Ritl ~nm'l' (HM), ! .. 5 1 4 1 G venlcII the followin g IlClecfions 
I'lt. Ambl'oR~, tho Irish still rank Orltrt'n (SM), t ...... 6 2 2 3 6 by the ll"l'e.11i l)rOguosticater ~or 
tll'at In the pereentago columns BurgC'r (SM), L ..... 6 2 1 8 G 
wit It s~ven wins In 10 starts. St, l ,Jessup (Um, f,g .... 7 1 2 7 4 tOIllOI'rOW night's Big Ten 

Editor's Note 
An airmlLiI, spel'ial Ilt>/ivery 

:llary's eight vlc torl!.'9 give them top lIfutchlel' (TC), t,g .. 9 0 3 12 3 .games: 

mnk In that dC'partml'nt. Winning Snyder (lC), c ........ 1 1 1 0 3 
twice InRt wpek, the Little Ha.wks Vogt (1'l~1), g ........ .10 0 3 12 3 EUGENE 

THom~ Uy DO, ' S .\:-.r (llOV,\N. ' 1 ollce more ha.ve a 50·50 record. U. Ash (IC), t,g ......... 3 1 1 0 B 

MaSSNl xperlence rinally IlreYrtfl. high droPllccl two more and nO\v '\'ard (10), t ..... 1 1 0 0 2 

JOWA 37; WISconsin 25, 
Dlillois 33; oliio Siute 32, 
J'urdt't" 37; Chicago 31, 
Incliona. 8:;; Micliigun 27, 
Norlbwcsfel'll 39; l\[jllne8ot!~ i I II Il 1 I I hilS (\ losing streal( that hns extend· I Zager (Ie), f .......... 10 1 0 4 2 

VAS YOU dere SharIie? Whal a ng ove!' I1C v c Ua ta en t, Val'R ty Jed to 12 straight. McNamara (SP), g 4 1 0 1 2 
game-nnd every lxlHketball tan tanK"ters «venI;"ed an early 'eaRon I Plenly of worle Is in view for the BOYtl (SP), r .. . .... 4 1 0 1 2 

for miles arouncl SQW Iowa's clMAY whlppln/\' hy fr~"hm'1n MpIIlRMr" and lo('al schools next week for they I "Fergus on . (IC), g .. 2 0 1 1 1 
QulntH Rtencly In th II\"t half LO noseel out lhe Yl'l\r llngH 40 to 35 y~s· nnlKt play seven games, three at Smltll (UlI), t,g .... 6 0 1 1 1

1 

______________ _ 

(lefeat PUI'due fOl' th!' second time tenlny, 'I'he In tmDlu"nl Ult was Rub. home and fOUl' Oil forell-in courts. I BIII'Ger (IC), g ....... . 1 0 0 1 0 Fresh mentally f rom a. victory 
this seaHon. No less than 7,200 ae]. FOUl' Gallic/! Away ScherN' (SM), t ., .... 2 0 0 1 0 over Purdue, but physically th'ed, 

stltutNI fOl' the postpon~c1 lnwa·WIH· 

27, 
J(e hatl a perfect slate last 

night, 

A star member of the Brook· 
lYJt Dodgers since 1922, Dazzy 
Vance. wlios(' pitching has long 
dominatcd the National ]ragnc. 
will op n the 1933 season WCfiJ·· 

ing the uniform of the St. flouis 
Cardinals. Dazzy was trad£'d to 
the Red Birds in exchange for 
Ownie Carroll, pitchcl', and Jake 
Plowers, infielder. Gordon 
Slade, Dodger shortslop, goes 
with Vance to St. Louis, 

38 Gridders 
in Workouts 

Iowa Squad Contains 
:Many Promising 

Fl'eslimen 

Thlrty-elght ambitious ~'oung 

grldders hav\) been receiving partIe· 
ular a.ttpnllon rrom Conrh Ossle So· 
lem during the laRt WE'~k In foolhall dIcts jilt red theft· way out of the' CIty high will play twice at home 1(ell('1' (8M), C ...... 3 0 0 1 0 I the HawkeYell may be rOl'ced to tho 

('ondn arrnh' anll was ntlrn rlNI by a U h C (S'1) 4. 0 0 6 0 U It to ] f t tl Bad nelt! hOURO aftl' l' th" clash, C'vcry with . hlg aPI>elu'illS" In th(' othet' 01'80 ", r; ..... m t c ell Ie rangy gel' fUndamentals. Candidates tUl'l1 lng 
one or them completely 1<oId on fall' ('rO\\"I1 of ahout 300. Inca l hili. 5t. Mary's plays out or I Founl'n (UR), c,f,g 7 0 0 7 0 Quintet. Although Wisconsin wag out ror spring practice at the field 
oCoach nollle William"' teRm . Th ' Jo'irst places Wel'C about even ly di · town twice whilo St. Pat's invacleR handed nnother deteat by Illin oiS house bavl' been for the nl %t part , 
J rawl{e~'es played mighty g-ood hall viue<! willi the> [1'0.,11 COjlplng rour IInci 11

1
'OI'gS

l
t
l
,1I0 tcr.'ltory but Ollee as does U" E....,.~e Schola' f lailt night, Coach RoUie Williams m('mbers of last Ycar'" fl'Pshman 

and d{,Bel'vl'd to win. The Boller. tieing nnoth~I' while the varsity SCOl"' .L.l.LI. a .cxpects plenty of oppflsllion, squad, with a spl'lnkllng- of ,"aralty 

Froschauer Leads Team 
to Win; Poser Tops 

Badgers 

fBtG TEN STANDINGS i 
• • 

W, L. Pet. TP. OP, 
Ohio state ...... 5 0 1.000 16~ 131 
Northwestel'll 5 1 .8'33 214 106 
I1f1chigllll ......... 4 1 .S()() J55 111 
IOWA ................ 4 2 .667 191 16i 
Wisconsill ........ 3 3 .500 1~2 182 
llUnois ............. 3 3 .liOO 166 ~6ji 
Purdue .............. ~ 3 .400 17~ 147 
IJ,3 iana ............ 2 3 .40" 158 14~ 
~[§.UJesota ........ 0 G ,000 143 214 
Chl~ago .......... () 6 .000 IN :121 

I.Alst ~Ight's Uermlts 
IOWA 34; PURDUE 30. 

lUinoL~ 38; WiJ I'on.~ill 25. 
Indiana 31; Minnesota. 22, 
(lltio State 41; Al'lll¥ 25, 
lHarllueUe 44: Chil'ago 16. 
l\Uehignn 28; l\~ichiIl:RlI Stflte 16. 

Games T()I)'OM1)W 
Wis~onsiu at IOWI\' 
Mll1nesoh, at Northwestern. 
PW'due at Cbic~go. 
Mlchl!:lln at inlli{lna, 
Ohio State at Illinois, 

CHA~fPAraN, Ill ., Fell. 11 (AP) -
}o'l'unk F"oschauer, so])homote tor· 
ward, 91'0red 22 polnt~ tonlght to leall· 
IllinOis to a. 38 to 25 Wpst~tn conr~r· 
~nce haAketbull vl('tory 0\'1'1' ~VI8con. 

.. In, and just about l'uln the Badgers' 
hOll~1I of sharin g In th~ chnmp10n8hlp 
6chemo. 

AftN' pluylng aMut ~\'en during {he 
first rive minuteR, mfnol., on th 
erE's t Of "Frosrhaupr'S gt~at s hooting, 
hullt UP a AarO leacl and n vel' wal! 
hpaded. 

FI'osc hIlUCI' coUectetl 13 p~lnt" In 
the fil'st haIr, anll , although walchI'll 
In the fina l perIod, bangeel In nine 
n101'e. 

'rhe dereat was Wisconidn's thll'lt 
In s ix games, and tor t be 1111nl it wa., 
lhell' thll'd victory In a. hale 1I0zen 
cllampi onshil' contest •. 

The summary: 
WISCONfHN (25) FO. FT. PF.TP. 
Rmlth, f ............. ., ......... 3 0 4 G 
Poser, f .. .. ................ 3 4 2 10 
Ml'Donalrl , c .. __ ....... 0 0 3 0 
namann, I:: .............. .... 1 2 2 .t 
Kna.ke, g................ 0 0 2 
Ancler6oll, g.......... I 0 0 2 
il('ntlel', g ............. ., .... 0 1 0 1 

ma.kC'l's dlspla ·cll an uncanny ullll· cd three firsts and a til'. The un 'x, TlIl'oclay night Davenport l;>l'ln"s S II S £~ 'l'h e Hllwkeyes were forced to boW mC'n. 
Ity to cage Lheft· long sllots, es. pceted varsIty \\~n In Ihe.,lnltlal 400 It~ two toams to the city hlr,-h gym, ti U lerS In defeM to the Badgers In their Coach Rolcm hal') been conCl'ft· 'ro ta l" ... 9 7 U 26 
pecla.lIy Shaver, whose ulHlel'hand yal'd re lay was the factor that spell. Ilnlpar!'cl for a refll threat ror re' fi rst game at Madison early thIS tratlng On instruction In tack llJlg" JLLI~OIS (38) P(L FT. PF.'l'P. 
mpa from neQr centel' went In with. ed defeat rOl' the neophytC'.. Chet \'enge f,'Om the n~d and \Vhlte. St. F F- ht senHon, 21 to 10. Hawevel', tlIe and blocking, putting the grldd()l'~ (lllllSChow, f ...... . .. 0 0 1 0 
out hardly dl~tul'blng the net. Moht, s])rlnglng a dazzling (frst 100, Pat's wlIl tal(e On !L Atubborn rm· rom 19 Iowa quintet was considerably off through u stier course In hitting the Jtenn ett , r .................. 3 4 B 10 

• • • nut the v~te)'ll.n~ in the Ipad which maculate ConcE'ptioll five at Cedal' form on theh' baslcet shooting In dummy, and elimilllLting ollstl'UC' I"ro,chaucr, f ......... .... 9 4 2 22 

nowal~l IIforritt wal> n.lmost 

\VOl" h his weight in gold to 

Iowa last JJlght. He replaC'Nl 

J ohnny Blu'leo in the seCOnd 

half aliI I furnished the neres· 

slll'Y spnrl( to put fh e gamo on 
lee fOI' the lIa wkeyeR. All hough 
he came through with II IlDil' or 
field goals that helppd matN'ial· 
Iy, hiM floor gOUl e, both Offen· 
sively ancl dHensh'ely, was the 
t hUlj;" thnt set 10wa. off. H\lt 
iUoJfltt wnR oOly OIle or the \'al· 
uable men 011 the 11001', While 
you al'C pas~ing out the laUl" 
t'/s, don't forgct that pair of 
hlgh'powercIl Ii' tie glIurds, 
Johnny G.'im alld !Jenny Selzer, 

• • • 

I T was We second Ilalf seol'lng 

waH never )'(>llnqui"hf'c1. RapiclS in another battle for reo that en<'oUlltcr, !Lnd should avengo tiona in tha line. jfl'l lmich , c ................ 2 0 4 4 
Th\'(e Ne,v n 'rol'cls \'enge, Rlnc'C the Irish hold an 18 to mw YOnK, Feb. 11 (J~P)-Wh\le that upRet If they are UI) to form. Promisirlg l'cal'llngs Bt'ynon, g ............ .. .. 0 1 1 

TIle f"ature Of th~ meet was the l'i win ovcr the P 'lrlor ( 'Ity fivc al· baCfled boxing minds strove todaY l\J"astcr vS. Pupil Most oC the PromlHlng pluyC'rs ){amm, g ............... ....... 0 0 1 
eetab1ishlng of L1l1'ce more univerRlty ready. U. high wil! malic a Uip to to put two Dnd two togethel' and It will be a. case of ma.~ter a~aJnst ' from the freshman "~ uad have beC'n 
tank I·ecol'll~. De"t or thes!' eHorts ~rt. Vernon , [01' itR flnnl road trip I ~ pupll, with Dr. \Yalter lIIeanwell. tUl"Tllng out fOl' dally 11I'at'l lcl', In· ~l'otals ......... ~ ....... _ ... H 10 11 38 
\\'a.'I thaL of freshnlan IIwlm c'uptaln, l,e the yeur. come UI> , th the right answer, famous \\'Isconsln coach, !llttmg Ill!> I elud ing DiCk traynp, Joe Rlchul'cl~, Score at half: WisconsIn 12: 1I11nol!t 
Adolph Jn~ob~nleyer, wllo not ollly HI. Mary's Invndc!'; ('Nlar R.1.pldS Ernie SchnaC ,'ested uneaslly in , tcall\ against that of one OC hiS befit Puss Fishel' , and Whitl'y Bwald, , ~4. 
cllpr>ed two second~ off thc local wJth high hones of repen.ting the rolyclInic ho~pltal, his left side pupilH, O!Lch WlIllams, Both 1 'lacks; Dwlg'ht Heovel', Lloyd 110ft· 
mUl'k but also lInoffirlally lowered fea t of last H"ll' nIH] bl'lnglng- back pal'Uy paralyzed by Intra.cranlal coaches use much the same type ot man, Ken llerbster, and CaSl'y 
the cOllfcl'ence record for the 220 hy a win over St. Pat':; of that city, MmOl'rhagc, result Of his knockout game, with short passe" lind speed Jones, lineman. 
2.5 or a second. His time was mad~ a teum whiCh Iwat them nine pOints depended upon to bl'lng Victory. The complNe rost('1' of randlclatcs 

Inst night by Primo Cal'n'era. 1 '-'n possible by the las t milluto SpUI·t ot during the 'flu' epidemic. This is f the >_wkeyes win, they must Is as follow,; : 
Bruce Gro\'e, \I' hlch drove blm to his on \VedneRday. "~o mecllcal 01' other llght was MOll Chui) Posel', a fast·stepplng Harold Rlech, IO\~'n City; '1'11l'0, 
lImit. Fl'iday Night cast upon the mystery ot what ac· forward, who has caused every op' dore I..cf', E.thervllJe; 1I1nx TulliS, 

Grove himself sl't up a new recorel, Friday night Grant high of Cedar tually roused the hemorrnage ill pOnont this season plenty of tro\lblc. tra, Iowa. City; R on",ld )1 Iller, 
brC'aking his own 440 Cr 'C Btyle mark Rapids must face a bid for revenge the dolorous battl~ that ended In Coach 'Villiams is expected to ~o)'th English; Hlchanl ('1'lIynp, 
establl"hell in the last fI·osh.varsl ty from city high, the third such bat. start the same fl\"e men Ub"alnst l<'alrfleld; J erry FostC'I', Dn.vf.'nport; 
encounter by nve sccomls anti hf.'tte l" tie ot th6 wee~, West LIberty, ably the thh'l enth round lX·fore 20,000 \VlscOnsln l\S stal·ted the Purdue Rirhard Ha.hn, A Oll'R: AII('n PfuTt· 
ing the olel r('~o)'l of EflI McCulley defending Its tlttlo Seven title, will dIBgusted c\lstomers when the Hal· gume, with Johnny narko Itnd cl('r, elauncln; D,\"ight Hoovel', Iow '~ 
by 10 seconcls. Iris time of 5:05 was play U. hl?,h here white St. )1a1'Y'8 ian mammoth gently nudged Ernie Oueldner ](rumbhol" at fOl'"\vards, City; Clemen O'Brien, Scrnnlon; 
but one second ove.· the confel'Cnce pial's its namesake In Clinton. on the nose with a left jab. Howard llastinn at center, an(l Olenn Booton, Audabon; 'Varren 
I'ecord. He f loated acro"s tho finish, As Dr. William V. HealY, brain JOhnny Grim and Bennie Selzel' aL Halton, Tingley; Joo Richards, Den· 
IcaclIng CMt Mohl by 20 yards. LI-ttle Hawk specla.lIst In oharge of the case, is· guards. Ison; Clarenco Kemp, TawR City; 

Frosh I11ellley 'fl'«m Wins I sued his flnnl dally bullelln, several l\roffitt l\IIlY Shut Paul Reed, 10\1'0. City; Woodward 
The frosh medley relay team b"ok!) of tha metropolita n papers wero 'l'he only possible change woulet Deard, Ames, 

the unlvel'slty record by foUt· seconds D ~ .tIe Tea"'" Ill'anding tha match an out and Out hi' I]'own.~·d Moffitt In place of Bal'· Robert , titzel 
as Jack Slcg, anchoring- frcc stylel', nn. llJ. "fake" deSigned to build UP CIlr· Ito, ~rofCItt entered the game hl Robert Stitzel, Chicago, III.; Rol· 

Indiana HaniU 
Gophers Setback , 
BUlO~UNa'l'O~, Ind ., Feb. 11 

(A P}-Illdiana snatchC'd Its secon<1 
Big Ten basketbnll victory of th 
season tonight and foreell i\tjnnC'· 
Hota Into the cellar position by win' 
nlng 31 to 22. 

Portel', Kehrt, Heavanrldge and 
Dickey put on a. nine polnl demon. 
~tratlon In the flnlll thrc minutes 
of t hll first period to give the Crlm· 
son !In 18·11 Il'ael which was never 
ondangered. 

Srol'lng was ~venly dlvld~tl, Hetty· 
('nddge, Dickey, Kehl'l and Robin· 
hon eac h garnering even POll1t8, 

" 

spree of thoso two players who 
~Ioaed the gap and prepared Iowa 
tOI' Its victory. Grim hIt the hoop 
three timc8 In the second period, 
while Selzer added two field goals • ,. ' . r to his first half total tor scorl ns 

',I Baskeiball Results honor&. And the vall' n.lso dill IL 
i-------------. nice Job defensively. The H awkeye 

left Harry Haskins of the val'~lty , fat W ' ' IIel'a into an outstanding challenger place of Bal'ko during the last hall Iill Perkins, IOWa Clly; Allun Dell' 
behind . The trio of J oseph Ern st, .\'11. ins Again tol' Champion J'ack Sharkey In 0( the Purdlle game, and not only ny, Des Moines; \YlIllam IIawklnij, 
bur 'Wehmeyel', anci SIC'g ncgotiated june. Shal'key, who al ready has 1 BJlCedecl UI) the Iowa floor b'1lme, but TAs Ang~ les, Cal.; flobf.'l·t Rook, D~s 
the distance In 3:13 .~ . . t rou nced Cal'nel'a once, owns a haJt cllgcd two baskets when they ,vel'!) Moines; " 'I'"dell Weltel'llng; Ottum. 

Baumg~ner Arrang~ 
Second Gym Exhibitio~l 

· · 

• 
• 

... 

LuthCl' 58; Cornell 22, 
Butler 46; Ol'lnnell 15. 
Coe 41; Augu~tana 25. 
Bradley 28; )Ionmouth 18, 
Pitt'reaahers 35; l<'t, Hays State %3. 
Notre Dame 38; rittsburgh 31-
CNHghto)\ 2~~ Oklabom:a A. & M. 28. 

COLLEGE WRESTLING 
Chicago 13 1·2; Iowa 12 1·2. 
Michigan, tatA 26 1-2: Cornell 4 1·2. 
Iowa state 3 ; Nebra ka 0, 

Asks Rt'liet Loan 
OODAR RAPIDS (AP) - Linn 

county sUJ')ervlsors appfied to th e 
sta10 emergency relief committee 
Cor recommcnclation for a *70,000 
Re-constructJon Fina nce Corporation 
loan, to be used (or county rene! 
work during ~[areh and April, 

IOWan CdrtietB 
Cldint New City 

Scoritlk Record 

Tt.e membera of Til'l DallY 
rowan ctlrrfer basketba'1'f team 
betleve tI.ey have an rowa City 
r~oi'd tor total ))Oints scorell In 
anyone game, The 10"an 
carriers, 81'0"'11, \Vebster. Pul· 
11JU,Il, Dicker, and Hora, scored 
12( pOInts to eight fOT the Till" 
ers (Ruppert, J..ea, Ohl, Justice, 
and HnD), 

"Ronl(I' Brown, versalne 
IOWAn eaHier, led th'e atfaclk 

- with %6 field goals for II. total of 
II! points. The cafflers ga've 
the ~Itlon only one chaa-Ity 
tOl!W w~ they faUed to con
v'l.ff. , fte lame "'l1li pis¥cd lu 
CItT hleb f1m list Dl,.·it. 

detense was wOl'king Quite BmooOl· 
Iy, although It was almost impos· 
sible to keep the PUt'lI ue shal'p, 
shooters (I'om heaving the ball 
thl'ough the h'oOp. F~hrlng tUl'n~e1 
~ a gr~at game fOI' the BolIormak, 
(ors, botil on offense a nd defense. 
And thQt tlmc In the second ha lt 
when he slipped down the floor to 
tn.ko that pass alone undel' the bas· 
ket , .. wasn't It aw[ul'! 

• • • 
It was Just a case of II. mIghty 

good, wen·b'alan'cecJ tenm that 
wouldn't give up that gave Iowa 
tho victory. Howard Bastin!l, 
who ball been enjoying 1I scor· 
ing spl'ee fOI' five stnught 
gllJnes, didn't have his l;>asket 
"ye with him, wl.ieh (,onsiik'r. 
ubly handicapped the Jowa 0[' 

fense, but the team mIlled 
'round to chall, up II, mu ch·tlc· 
~Irerl \'ictory, The lanky J\lWa 
11ivot mall trucccelled in coutrol· 
ling tho tipoff quite eflectiveJy 
during the secont] period, wllich 
hclpeiJ consIderably. 

• • • 
N· 0\'\7 n.1I oyes are LUrnea on llle 

Iowa·\Vlsconsin clash here to· 
mOl"row nlgllt. Although the Bad· 
gel's are gl'een, they al'e big, Ilnd 
havo a fust·travelling seomr In 
Chub Poser who will have to be 
held down Ie the ITawkt>yC's hopo 
to win, WJsconsln has boen licked 
around lIomewhal of lat(" but It 
wIll sti li be a tough team to l>eat. 
it \vas a record·eclualling crowd 
that saw the Iowa·Purdue game last 
night. Bettel' get th~I'e early It you 
<1 on't want Co stancl up tomon-ow 
night. 

A mild upqN oCCllr~d In the diving The L it tle Hawk ririe team, in a Interes t In Schaaf. nceded. ",a; J ames Sparks, Iowa City; HUH· Coach Alh rt B.IUmgal'tncr lUI' 
evenl when Em Busby consistent val" s houlclel. (0 ~houlcler match" agai nst DI', H ealY said In a late bulletin : CoaCh Meanwell Will send a quln· se ll 1o'18het', DCs Moines; Lloyd Tl otC. 1lOunet't! yeHt l'(\ay that the rOWIL 
slty spring- hoard pedol'mer nos\!d the UnlV~I·slty at I owa freshmen, "!ltl', SChaaf shows slight im· t et coml}oscd of fOUl' sophomoreI<' man, Sibley; Albel" P (Lnthel', Dul'· gymnasts would give theft· s(!co nd 
out An ton ZulUIS of th e fr('~hman: suc~esHfuIly dpPealed the Iowa f1'OHh provement. His condition is alii I mId' one vetel'an agrunst Iowa. Botll liJigton; Kf'11 Herbst~I', 10\\"0, Fall '; I "hlhltloll ot th Yeur In the 10",1 
team, Busby, winner against Chi· ro1' L1le second time, With t~ sCQ!'e of serious. lI ls tem[lel'atU l'e Is 100 de· fOl'wal'\ls, poser and Smith, the cen· Charll.'s Mall, Britt; Cnscy JOMS, I ('Ity hleh 1\('11001 ~ymnnsluO\ on 
CIl«O last Saturday, sl.'emE'd In per· S78 10 R"G3 . The 1'Owa sh06ter's grees, pulse 80, rcspll'atlon 23." tr l', McDonald, and Hamann e. Ames; TAme I~ nsee, Iowa jty; , l"cb. 23. 110lh vn.I'Rilr and tro~h· 
fcct form and had no trouble turn· turncd In good scorClI, btlt the stel. g ual'u , nt·o ill their thost season of Henry Nf'lgc", Davl'npOli; nudolp h IIlun te3Jl1H will lulto )):u·t In th 
Ing th e tables on the yeal'llng ace. lar p.h'rorJ1'ianc So or Cm'lton and Chtl'ugo I..os-es, 44·16 college cotnlletltlo n, Miller the Loytze, 1n d~jlcl1dencc; Gl·orge oul· I1rOlll'lUll . 
Bill ~rcCloy took third. 1111\\(01' gllve the IO\va City high 1I1ILWAUliliE (AP) - Marque tte othel';:;-uard boasts previous expe.'· tel', ScnpC(l, Ill.; Alvin flagln, St. 'l'hr fh 'Ht Inw'colll'l'ltltc C'ompcll· 

"Jakc" J acobsmeyer was the only IllnJ'k'smen a substantial Icad. unl \'ersi!y clcfeated the University of AncC'. Louis, Okla.; " 'alter Ewald, Sioux tiPIlH of th!' HO" 01' with Unlver· 
double winner of the 111N't , scori n/\, al·lton was high point man of Chicago easel's, 44 to 16, here tonight. 'l'he IMt tlmo the Badgers met City; Dill Secl, CedlLl' Rapids; James "Ity or MII·hh·(llIl on lr(\b, 25 !llltl 
r1rsts in the 220 and 100 yard free the mC'nt, by virtue' of 192 Ilolnts OLlt :'1(1.l'quctle 's defense was set for Chi· Iowa on t he IIawkeyes' floor W!\li In Dee, lI1t. Vernon; gugen(' Ligget, UniversIty oC Mlnneijotn. 011 l\! ,mJh 
style dashes. Wllbur " 'ehmoyer of a Ilossllll E! 200, To compile this cago's fast breaking offense, and the 1931, whcn IOwa won, 19 to 17 In Rockford, lIl. It. 
&oll]'Jed tile oth~r first for the fres h· ou tsta'ndlrlg score he shot perier Mlaroons wcre held to two fleld goals. a n ovcrllm~ period. --~~---~--------
ine-n, beuttng out Bert M\lyer of the sco\·~s hi tlH! Pl'Onlllll1d krlcollng no- i~ •••••••• " •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiIi!_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ t~:::":~-:::::-':..:::..~=TICKETS ON SALE NOW-.......... -----I 
val'sHy with a tlmp oC 2:40.8. .~Itlbns and only dropped eigllt p 

\ 'ol'sity Polo~~fs Win 1191\US in tIIo othel' two pi)sltions. Get Up a ' arty 
Freshmen and varsity dlvlclE'd bOn· Cal'lton Is' a vetemn nl riiber oC the 

ors In the hacl( stl'ol<e when McClln- tealll', haVing had fOUl' years expel'i' She'll 
tock oC the varsity st!U\'ed a final enC6. 
SllUl·t which carl'led him abrpast or 
J ' ck 511'g, yearling bn.ck stroke I'. 
Hurley of lhe fro"h toolc third. 

Vn,'slty watel' polOists had no 
Il'ouble with tMIl' undt'tstlldie8 anu 
defeated them 5 to 1 a" Cn pt. St l'VC 
Nielson gath~I'I't1 high sc,orlng hon , 
ors with four !.'"Oals. Gl'OW and An· 
c1crson scOJ'~cI the other ll'n.tlll. 

'rho summaries: 
400 yn.l'Cl rclny-'Von by val'slty 

(]Ifohl, AndN'llon, J lasldns, Nielson). 
Tlriie-3:41.4. 

IGO yal'll bacl{ s trol<I.'- \Yon by Mc· 
Cllntock (V) uno Slcg (F), lIu r l y W) 
thlre!. 'fhne---1:nO. 

200 yard bl'ea"t strolce-\Yon by 
·Wehmcycr WI, Meyer (V) second, 
Ross (V) th Irll. 'rime- :l:40.8. 

440 yard frN sly Ie-Won by Grove 
(V), Mohl (V) second, Vun Haesen 
(F) third, 'l'lmo-5:05, (New Record). 

100 ynl'c! free styl&-Won by J acobs· 
meyer (F), Nielson (V) seconel, Ernst 
(F') third. Tlme-54.S . 

Diving-Won by Busby (V) ZUkal, 

Ohio State Hands 
Mm.; 41.~ Lricirig 

COLmrBUS, o.~ Iteb. 11 (AP)- i 
Ohio StMo uni"el'sitY'R bllBketMJI 
Icam, le[I.(\ln,3' t he \\'eatern coniel" 
encl', ha"cl nltlb cnfflC\J lty In over· 
coming tho AI'~Y, 41 to 26, In "
s low game tonlg ltt. 

Even \vlth Jloslcet, Buck~yc! 
ccntrt' and scorln/f loader, on tne 
side Une wltl\ Qn Ih]ured a nl<le, the 
Scarlet ,~n. never thrcatened. 

(F) second, "teCloy (V) third, Points 
- 124.2. 

220 yal'c1 [I'ee s t yle-Won by Jacobs· 
meye l' W), Gro,,!' (V), R~cond, Ander· 
Ro n (V) thlrll, Time-2:1S, (New rec· 
ord), 

300 y~-d medley-Won by (l'eellrnlln 
(Ernst, "'ehme),!!l', Slog). 'I'hnc-i-
3:13,2. (New I'eccu-d), 

Be 

A Box of 

JOm.St6DS 
Chocolates 

Ftom You Tuesday! 

Be mre arid get them at one 01 

Rati~'~ Cigar Stores 
They are packed in all sizes and styles of boxes 

- ~ - _. -- ~ - ---

For Union Board's 

1933 Club 
with 

EDDIE STRAIT' AMBASSAOOR 
arid 

A Complete Floor Show 

DINING - DANCING 

ENTERTAINMENT 
7 :30-12:00 - FORMAL 

Iowa Memorial Union 

Salurday Nite-Feb, 
Tic\tet Sale Limited Tick~ts on Sale 

to 225 CoupMs Now at 
$2.50 per couple Union Desk 
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Stock Marl{et DlgJE DUGAN-!yo Speed No~v Grain Market 

~ ~ OC!::, MICKEY, - MISS WHIFFLE.. p. G. 
prices Show lJJHIl-E.. HE ~;~~'r ~~~~\'lI~E:"~ 1.'dRO~~~ HHiRI! rIces aID 

QtXIE. IS BEAUTIFUL PLAVINQ- FOOTBALL. WA'O • L t R lly Slight Gains ~:.f'~~~ STRIDE. ? AT ' COL.Le:Qe:. HE. PRE.TTY I mae a 
PUPILS 'WAS KNOW~ AS, SLOW. 

Y ruue End Wee,k With 
Five A.lvances in 

H A"'" THe. ,MT6'ST 
",VI- MAN ON 'lHe:.. 

FORMED.A C!tRIOIRON. 
SECRE.T 

Six Starts 

YOHK, 11 
Rtnells werc <i ull't and fairly tlrm 
t oday On t hc evo of tL prolongcd 
wcek £Incl. A Rnlall nV(\I"Il-J;o gntll, 

ho\\,ev('l', ga ,.~ thl' rn /ll'l(ct 0. Il'co"(ll 
of five o.vl'rllA'c ndvnll(,~H oul of Ihe I 
~ast IlUlf dozen sttU·IR. 

SOCIf.TY 
TO STIR UP 

"R,OMANC(!;''' 
IN Ttl-
SO.-IOIOI..., 
SHE. 
HERSE:Lf' 
HA5 ~E.E:N 
HAVING
!lOME. 
THOUGHT~ 

ON THE. 
SUe,JES:T-

Shorts In toha~ro 8h!\l'c~ ['('treat<',) 
ha~lliy wh~n JlCW~ of tho Clganli 
prlcl' cut, Ion,; {cxpc('(cd, Onnily a p
rear~<l, and ar{lr~datlolJ of the,,' 
,,~ucs chccltcd early Irr~g-ularlly In 
other dll'cc(lon~. On the whole, 
,changCR were unlrnportant, lrnll~nc· 
tlon- Ilcnrlng thl' profeRslOnal tinge 
that fr('(luently colol's I,rc-I,ollday 
markets. Volume amollnted 10 344, 
7G~ shares. 

this week, a tacl which Imprc~slon. AJlI~l'l~aJ1 Sligar anll GoodYcar I1.ver
ablo 'Yall slre.ol scnllment hns not agpc] hAlf 11. point to lhe good. Soutn 

lower, thouSh net vo.dallons werc , . -------------. 
~mall. II! WKEYES - I 

failed to overloOk. Porlo Rico Sugllr jumpcu 1 1·8 net. 

Leading tobacco shares c10S1111 nails Shaggish 

with gainS of a fr llr tion to about 'I. Hall~ wero rath-e l' slUggish , nOl-

'Vali stl'eet expects that tho l'e' I 
porL ot the national lransporl.atlon 
commltlee will be made pubilc soon Upset Boilermakers in 
unt!· thai It will can lain some crill· 1 Fast finish I 

Di\'cn Attention 
poin t a nd 0. half, but othol' advancos wlthsl'lndlng a rise In car loadings 
\I' 1'0 almost cxcll1slv('ly fl'U"tlonal.llhut wa~ a Illll(' better than season. 
Atlonllc ,'cfinlnl;, whh-h is I'eceh'- a!. La"t week's upturn In u'afnc rcp
ing anolhpr rcgula l' dividend, an,1 

cisms of ~x i slll1g conditiOnS. nclud • • _____________ • 
jng, pOSRlbly, the competitive sllua· 
tlnn and unwieldy capitalizations. 
It Is assumed thai the documcn t I~ 

Strenglh of ''''gal' q\IOUlllons, 
which lradcrll alll'llIutcd to HnAe(' 
\ling Cuban l'umors, and 0. lempol" ATllPrlcall Telephone, whose current rcscott'(1 a gain of approximately rather exhaustive in Its t reatment 
nry sprint by collon on word that paym('nt I. cxp('l'lcd to ('scalle un· 11,000 Pal'" OVOI' lhe Ill'ovious wee!" of transportation, aml that it will 
the "enate ugr!culturp cotllmltt~p ~cathed next 'Y~dne"day. tlrmcd the "n lmllrovem('nl of ~.3 per con:. -offer a number of eOnstrucllvo 
hud favorably rpI)(Il'ted lire Smith 1J'l'tl,1' pun of lL pulnt. (T. X. Stc(,l. lIIovclIll'nt of conI Wll1l substantially recommendations. " ' hethel' lhe re' 
relief hili, lcnd('d to dlvCl·t atten· I Ou Punt. ('U'I', Anacolluu, Stundarll port Is "bullish," In the 'Wall slreet 
tion from s l'ul'ltle~ to commo,11lIc8. i 011 of ('nll101',,b, ~'I(]e 'Yo.tel' As· he tiCI', r Hectln!; the COld Weo.thcl'. Hense, remnlns 10 be aeen. 
On bnlancf', Hartf'" hav!) ilnne hetll'r ,"udull'd, O"eat Wostel'n Hugar. ("anl(,I' Hhal',s closed Il'l'~gularly Goill fncreascs 

SYNOPSIS 

--- The daily gold stateMenl or tho 

Il E CIlALLE~ 
()(7 L()VE 1/ 

by WARWICK DEEplNG 

)oI('w 101'l, Fedl'ral neserve ban 1< 
showed nn InrrNl.'" of around ,ii,· 
000,000 In ('armiLrkc<! metal. WhAth· 
('l' thl~ wn.~ for JJrlli~h accClunt wa. 
not disclos~d, slnrt' the l<1('ntlt~ or 
lJurcha,<;('rl; IR m'Ver made public, 
but It Rl'emed f(llr to assume t lutt 
Iceent. Engll~h accumlllo.tlonll wel'a 
continuing. Dt'illlin l1a" now rl'C(lv· 
cl'cd <,onsitlerably more than hult 
thl.' goW sho:- ]0,1 On the Dl'cember 
dt'bt Payment. and lhere I'J a belief 
In ~omo (tuarters herc tho.t ~he has 
uJ'>t1ertn I,en a. Ilrogram 1:01' strcngth
enln<r her gold re<el'\'e~, lhough not 
n"c(,sRarll~' with rL vlcw to l'ftltor. 
ing thl' gOld stundard. 

(Con II n ued from page 1) 

tel', had a decidedly ort night as did 
Barko, but the long dlsl.ance sniping 
of Grim a nd Selzer, which al times 
was sensatJona.l , coupled wllh tl,eh' 
detenslve play 0.0(1 tho scoring of 
Gueldner Krumbholz were bll\' fac· 
tors In thc Iowa victory. Selzer led 
thc· scoring with nine points with 
Krlnnbholz next wllh l'lght. Grim's 
thrro bnskels all came at the slo.rt 
of the Rccond half. 

"Dutch" F.ei'lrlng, husky Pm'duc 
Cl'n(PI', 1('(1 the Hcorlng fol' the game 
on CI"c field gonls while Shnvl'r's 
thtee long- l)a,ketR, nIl Feared Crom 
neal' cen tel', and two free throws 
helped keep purdue 10 the front most 
of the lime. Only for a short lime 
In tho fil'sl ])f'rlod did tho Hnwl{('yrS 
hllve any trouble with thp {(lNt lJrea k· 
hi" Purduo offensl', the lnst half find· 
InR' lho winners wllh a decltlea eage 
on defense. 

J'ul'due Opens St'oring 
lTrrtzlJ,g "Upp~d ullller tht' 1I0.~1,<'t 

to lally n mompnt after thr rlrAt lip· 
o(C to give Putduc a lead lUI Dal'ko 

Jowa the leud as r.roffitt entered the 

game. Bastian fOUled Parmenlor but 

the big Purdue gual'tl missed On the 
try a.nd :llorfltt slipped In a nice shot 
as thc crowd went Wild. Shaver scor· 
ed from the mlcldle of the floor and 
Fehring seoret] unhampPrl'd on n 
sll'epcr to glvp Purdue the lead. Mot· 
(Itt ~lI11pet! BasUan the ball o.nd lhe 
big Hawkeye pivot man sen t Iowa 
Into th!' lead with a goal from the 
corner. 

MoCfltt followed In Krumbholz's 
attempt wilh lhree minutes to go. A 
moment later Krumbholz completed 
Iowa's scoring whcn he gol lool!e just 
bnck of tho foul lin!', With two 
Illtnutell to go he fouled Hel·tzlng 
t.wlce, lhe Boilermaker forward con· 
vertlng only one of the chn.nces. 
}{rumbholz mlssl.'d n free throw just 
before the flna.l gun. 

Police Arrest Man 
With Stolen Bonds 

CHICAGO, F~b. 11 (AP}-Indk-II' 
tion!! of bptter demands from ove~

~elL'I hoisted wheat prices late today. 
Chino. was reported to have 

bOught seven cargoe_~ of Arge ntln!l. 

wheat additional to recent acquire· 
~1118, and lhere were estima tes 

500.000 hush('ls of Canadian whe1t 

;lu,1 b!'t'n taken for expOrt to 
Europe. Otltel' stlmulating factors 

In('l~~ed 'IVnshlngton advlces tha t 
~h(' senate agrlcullurc commltt~ 

vott'd to I trlct the domestic allot-
1Dpnt bill to wncat and ('ottoll. 

,,'heat ('Io~ed firm, 1·4-1·2 abov') 

y!'stPNlay's finish, rorn unchanged 
to 1·8 hlghl'r, oats unchnnS'cd 10 a 

"hado advanel.', and provIsions un· 
OMAIiA, ;Feb. 11 (APJ-Omaha ~ho..nged. 

police tonight nnnounced the arrest Helping the upturn of wheat 
of R ay \Vlnge r. 10, of Boise, Idn., values Wet·c Purls cables telling oC i~ 
and sald they had taken from him fO/'mlll proposal by th!' Argcnllno 
$230.000 In Idaho 8l.ale bonds and governmenl to have the tour lend. 
$6,000 In Idaho Mato tren9Ul,), notes. '1ng ClIPort countries reduce acrr· 
Pollee said ' Vlngel' told lhem thc age. Eal'lIer, lhe whellt lt1ar'I(e( h~re 
bonds were stolen from the Idaho wal:l Inclined 10 sag owing to 0. not. 
treasur)'. • ablc d 'al'th ot buying orders and 

Officers lJaid that 'Wln!;er also because Of the fact that Liverpool 
k G Ro ld'th l' pOded keen ~elling comlll'tJtlon 

nown as eOI'ge gl)t'S, to em hNwpe Arsentlna and Canada. 
the bOnds nnd lrensury notes were L 11 I 

arge c earnnces oC Argentine 
stolen by lwo men who later turn· ,heat 10 Englllnd COntll'met! rl!. 
ed them over to him. Police are ;ports lhat this wh eat wns helng 
seeking the men. bolh at whom arc press d fonvard l'e/tardh.'8S oC hl_ 
in Omaha, accordlng to Wlngrl"B creased British to.rlf'f barrlel'. 
stOt·)·. 

Corn and oats were firm, Influenc· 
('d hy rt'ports oC cnlarg d reearng 

Announces Cundi(l!l{')' u~e oC corn. 
Steal cnator's iII{ Hat!; FT. DODGE (AP) - J, B. Dullel·. Provisions ruled casy, r sponslve 

FT. DODGE (AI') - Five snk hats former member of the state bonrd of to downturM of hog values. 
worn by the hte Senator J .P. 00111· contrOl, 10dllY annQunced his candl- ClOSing Ind~mnltle8: Wheat-May 
vel' back In 1900 were stolen from dacy to stlcce('d Mayor . V . Findlay 47 3·8-1.~, 48 3·4-7·8; July 48 1·8-
bls forml'r stutly, Jonn.thnn P. Dol- who will Ilot bo 0. mndlda.te fo,' re· 1·4. 4.8 3,8-t·~; Septcmber 40 3·8, 
Uver, Jr., a Hon, r~l}Orted today. Nolh· election. ~cv(ln candiua.lcs have RO 50 (i·R. COl'Il-:\1:ty 25 7-8-26, 26 
Ing el~c was tlll{ell by the Intruders. far fllcd. 1·8-1·4; July 27 3·J, ofTerR, 

Young Dr. John Wolfe arrives at 
the quaint town of little Navestock 
to become Dr. Montague Thread
lold's assistant. Thongh shabby of 
dress. the yooog doctor's bearing 
commands respect. Dr. Threadgold 
Is ~ery affable but his wife, who 
judges Cram outward appearances, 
considers Wolfe a "raw gawk of a 
man" and treats him coolly. Sir 
George Griggs arrives with a dis· 
located shoulder. He is infuriated 
over Dr. Threadgold's clums, treat· 
mellt 'and turns to young Wolfe who 
skilfully sets the shoulder. Later. 
Dr. Threadgold ulls his wife tllat 
Wolfe ha some ability but is a lit· 
tle forward. Dr. Threadgold attends 
the prosperous ~atients and assigns 
his assistant to the poor section of 
town. The young physician realizes 
the pitiable pli&ht of these peoplc 
in the hands of a bungling doctor. 
He is shocked at the unsnnitary 
conditions in the alleys and starts 
an inveRtigation. Dr. Threadgold, 
ignorant of Ihis, is well satisfied 
with his assistant, and Mrs. Thread· 
gold now considers him a very pass· 
able person. lu Threadgold's ab
sence. Wolfe goes to doctor a Mrs. 
Mascall Be is m~t by the young 
daughter who Is displeased that he 
and not the old doctor responded. 
Wolfe's frankness, however. wins 
her over, After leaving the cheer
ful M ascall home. Wolfe feel s 
happy . Following three months of 
research. Wolfe prepares a map of 

N P . I missed botb tI'ie~ on i,Vhef'l('r'~ foul. 

~ ~o~~m ~11=~n._~w~n~G' I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ House w,n Meet ,t1fUI defensive e~hlbitlon thut Ir,'l~ ·1 -; 
. G Purllue scoreless and uno.blp tn shoot 

Dr. Wolfe, volunteer health inspector, clashes with 8,rewer 
Jasper Turrell, at their initial cneounur. 

Navestock sho,ving its unsanitary Jasper Turrell appeared to under. 
areas. ! stsnd what Dunnet meant, and who 

CHAPTER ELEVEN 
the "him" was referred to In the 
message. He put on his hat, crossed 
the brewery yard. passed a ion g 

The great exception that discov- Malt Lane, and turned into the nar· 
ered itself to Wolfe's researches row e n try that led to Virgin's 
was old Josiah Crabbe's quarter of Court. Mr. Turrell paused in the 
Peachy Hill. The fact that it stood entry. and stood watching John 
on comparatively high ground did Wolfe, who was walking to and fro 
not explain i t 8 bealthier record. across the co u rt, sounding the 
There were three deep wells on stones with an oak stick, Wolfe 
Peachy Hill. The cottages had good was very leisurely and very meth· 
gardens, and were In excellent re- odic aI, and Jasper Turrell sto'od and 
pair. The sanitation was f a I r I y stared at him with the air of a 
Bound; no refuse was allowed to ac· god who has caught some Insolent 
cumulate. Wolfe f 0 u n d that a mortal tsmperlng with the secrets 
shrewd and orderly brain had been of Nat u r e. The brewer's eyes 
at work, not for philanthropic ends, gleamed wit h satlsfaetion. "I've 
but because it loved order and clean· just caught the fellowl" said the 
lines! and sound profits. Rents were lines about his mouth. He watched 
higher here. The pick of artisans Wolfe leave his stone-tapping and 
and town workers lived In old Crab- cross the yard towards the pump. 
be'a cottages on Peachy Hill. Yet Jasper Turrell had the reputstion 
the old man was hated. To judge by 01 being the worst-tempered man 
pOPuI.ar report he was one of those in Navestock. He was a notorious 
men "ho court hatred, who delight bully, and had bred his son Hector 
In It, who feel well fed when they to be a bully. only old Turrell used 
are feared. his mouth, and young Turrell his 

Wolfe bad gone to work without lists. He did not trouble to approach 
ostentation, but In a town such as Wolfe, but followed bis usual habit 
Navestock anything unusual at- of bellowing, even as he bel,I0wed 
meted notice as sweetened beer at bls work-people and servants. 
attracta files. One or t "" 0 rent- "Hallo, you there I" 
collectors were the first to hear of Wolte saw a big man In a black 
the new doctor's Idiosyncrasies. The coat and white waiKtcoat tilling 
more Ignorant people wondered the narrow entry to Virgin's Court. 
what be was after, and In Bome of his top hat cocked at an angle. bis 
tbe beer.houses Wolfe's "Inqulsl- long, sll.\ldy whiskers 8weepln&' the 
titeness" became a joke. But Nave· lapels of his coat. Turrell was an 
Btock was (\Ill of people to whom ugly man, repulsively ugly to those 
Inquisitiveness was an abominable who happened to bate him. His very 
Indiscretion. Perhaps Wolfe foresaw 8an~ess was Insolent, and his 
the storm that might burst about grey-green eyes could ilare like 'the 
him; perhaps he was not .umclently eyes of a cat. 
eynieal tor '0 Much foresight. He Wolfe stared &t Mr. Turrell a "'1 mInded to get to the bed-rock moment, and then went on witb the 
of things, and It may 110t bave oe· work he had In hand. He bad taken 
Gllrred to him that he would be a bottle from his pocket and was 
'pat QpoD for baving the Impcrtl- holdine it under the SnO\lt of the 
n~ce to remind other people of PUMp. While he dribbled water into 
their ,re*ponslbllltics. It by workin&, the handle gently. 

At the back of Mr. JBsper Tar. runall baWled again. 
l'ell'. brewerY wa~ • place called "Ballo, you there I Come over 
Vlteln'. Court. a collection 01 rick· bere, will you 1" 
et; ' cottaglls bunt round a stone· Wolfe ignored the sumMons, but 
paved yard. In one corner .tood the a number ot Navdtock heads ap· 
pump that wal used by tile dwellers peared at the doors and windows. 
In and about Vlr&'ln'. Court, a pump Turrell went very white when be 
that had .een better days, to Judie was ani lY. He had a trick, too, of 
b, Ita atone pillar and Ita elaborate mas~~tlnz his words, u tbough 
Iron Inout and bandle. tasting tbelr o1fensivencss before 

AI St. Jude's dock was striking he hurled them at an enemy's head. 
eleven a clerk ran up to Mr, Jasper "HI, you therel" 
Turrell l, priyate room In the brew. Wolfe turned an Imperturbable 
ell and cave that gentleman a face. 
rather ambiguous messBge. "1 beg your pardon--" 

"Dunnet IllY' you'll tlnd ~Im In Turrell flung across with jerky, 
Vlriln'a Court, air." violent .tridea, Be waB very well 

aware of the grinning faces at the 
windows, 

"lIere. what do you mean by Ig 
noring me. eh?" 

Nothing could have been frankeT 
"I never answer, sir, when 1 am 

shouud at." 
"Oh. you don't, don't youl Nice 

man ne rs for an t1nderstrapperl 
Now. what I want to know is, what 
you think you are doin!: here on 
my property?" 

"Doctoring, sir ." 
"You don't physic the pump. do 

you? Look here, young l1'Ian. you 
keep to matters that concern you." 

Wolfe corked the b 0 tt I e with 
pleasant deliberation. ' 

"They do concern me, Mr. Tur
rell." 

"They concern your confounded 
impcrtinence. No bluster. if you 
please. We don 't take our orders 
from young carpet· baggers who 
come Into the town with a tooth. 
brush and a pair of slippers. I'm 
not here to a rgue, sir. only to in
sttuct you to mind your plll·and
ointMent business. The water In 
that bottle is my property. Hand 
it over. " 

"The bottle, eir, belonis to me.
"Look here, young man. has old 

Tbreadgold put you up to this?" 
"Dr, Threadgold has done noth. 

ing of the kind." 
"No. curse bim, he's too much 

sense. Very g09d. He is the respon. 
sible person in this town, not any 
officious young bone-settcr who gets 
two pounds a week. We kick such 
foll{ out. sir-If they put on airs. 
See 1 Hand me over that bottle." 

Wolfe uncol'ked It. and turned it 
upside down. The water ,vent "gal
lop. gallop," and s p I a, bed th. 
stones at Mr. Turl'eU's feet. 

"Thel'e Is your property, sir." 
He looked Tu rrell in t he eyes, reo 

corked the bottle, and put it in bis 
pocket. 

" I am glad we understand each 
other, Mr Tun·ell. ,Even an undor. 
strappcr has responsibilities, Good 
morning." 

"Confound your insolence. Do you 
think--" 

He f 0 u n d himself addressfnll' 
John Wolfe's back. Moreover, the 
beads at the doors and windows 
w ere all a-grin. The "gallery" 
might well smile over two irown 
men quarl'Clling about eight ounces 
of water in a biue-glass llledicine 
bottle. 

(To D. Contfnued) 

to Ol'gaJllZe ronp [or ~""ernl minutes ht'fore IIn,lIon 
gpt a point on Shaycr'R (oul to tie 

lIflLWAI ' KE),;, l<'t'h. 11 (Al') - In tho scorn. Da"t1an followeu on 
til(' hOlle of l(p~jJln" lI1{'m from bpln" Krumhholz's long shot to polv!' the 
U" hI' d,,"(','lb~~ it "Ioxt In Lhe "hurn!'," HnwkH U 1\'0<1. Shaver th'Ollt)l'Il In 
'l'hnl11il:; O'.Mnllr'y. congl·('~sml1n·eIN't hi" fh'~t un(]el'ho.n{]r(\ fling [l'Om 
(!'lIm lil" fifth district. ~1i1wo.uk~e, hus mld·rlool' to til' the COUll I uA'n.ln. 
callt'd upon lho 1~4 new lJemlX'rolic Krumbholz seor('<1 [I'om ~I,I .. I'ourt 
membrrR of the huu.e of N'IlI'Psenta· anu then Fehrin~ ~lIpprd n.way frnm 
live>; to hold a. conference of th{'lr ~-i:l.tlan to drOll 1'1 " tll,oc one h"nrl<'<1 
Own prlOl' to the r('gulnr JJrmo,'l':t tlc ~;.~... 'brn l"ng !mn.I" hy Hhn.vPI· 
ca\lcuS, aml Fehl'hlg ga"O th(' "i"ltol'!! a 10·0 
, In a INt{'r to lhe new memhprrl, 
O';\Tal1ey HUggCgts a meeting at "\'a..~h· 

Ington the last wee I, In FelwlIary. 11 .. 
Wl'otl' thll.l h('rctnfore tradition and 
pra~tlce oC congl'css have been such 
that npw('nmf')'s 1l101'C or l('s~ have 
hp~n lost In the "hutrle of organlzo.· 
tlon J1)'oce('dlJ1~ l·onducled by the 
majorlly ]larty, 

O'~falley cont .. ndK this nt'''· group 
thl'ough prop('r organilmtion (·o.n ex
(,l't tJ'emendnlls influence for much 
needed Icglslation, 

Woman Files Million 
Dollar Damag~ Suit 

" 
('IIICA(10, Jo'('b. 11 (APJ-One lU\l· 

I1!)n llollo I'" wa.'! the gum asked >by 
Mrg, Grace Williamson Willett, 
.>;oclnIly prominent, in rL daln· 
a e ault alleging alienation of 
hel' husband's aCfectlons filed 10daY 
against l\!1'S. Mary Cave Hall: 0. 

widow. 

lrn.ll and IOWa. touk tim r' (lilt. Helzel' 
81'01'1'<1 a pretty shot Cl'om fo.l· Ollt 011 
tltl' "Ide of tho court and Whl'('ler got 
a fr('(' throw on Uarko's (0\11. 

Bl'hlnfl at lin If 
Krumbholz sliPI) d Into the opE'n 

u IHler the ba"k~t o.nd toolt <L l'MS 
trom Spl7.cl' to coun t easily and Pur· 
dUI' rallect ro" time. Barko Collowf'd 
In Selzer's lon g attempt 10 sive the 
Hawkeyell 0. 12 to 11 lI'ad nl;'t.\ln h(, . 
((>I'e Rhavf>l' knott('(l th£' eounl un Bo.~· 
tlan's foul. Po.l'nl('ntol' anol Kl'umb· 
hol ~ tl'adea short shots nOlI Fehring 
all<\ I'lelzel" blipped In IQng (lne, to 
keep the score tied, but Cook slipped 
In til close range jusl IJe!ol"e thc end 
or the period (0 t ally. 

At lhe starl or Lhe second pcriod, 
F{'hrlng dropped In 11. one j,anded SllOI 
fl'om thl" foul circle nnd Grim balan,,· 
cd tho.t eCfort With a b!U!k('t from 
undl'T the hoop. Shaver converted 
on Ba.rlto'll second Caul, but Grim 
again narrowed the c01,lnt, thIs time 
with a Rhot from far out on the court. 
Cottom to.~sed in two loug gO!\IA anu 
;J;owa took tlmo out, tmJ1Jng 25 to 20. 
Grim 8\!Ore<l another long shot and 
Selzer lil<ewise $wlflhed the netting 
froll' a diatance. Purr;lue took time 
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DI8IIeC _ reqll .. t. l!lncb word ID the advertl8ement ""* .. _tee. '!'be prefix"" "For Sale," ''For Ret,
"t.o.t,- _«I .... Uar on .... UM beglnnlne of ab are to 
h, countlOd !a abe total DUlDber of wor4a III tIuJ a4. 'l'twJ 

Damb .. an4 letter III a 11 .... a4 .... __ • ~ _ 
OtIe word. 

ClallSlflecl dlaplaT. 'Oe per iIwtIL ..... _ eufII ... 
iIOlumn Inel.. $6.00 per _tIL 

CllUISlfled advutlidnc III _ .... _ ......... 
u..toUowtq~ 

Lost and Found 7 ~usical and Dancing 40 

LOST-AT PIC'/\' BALL .IAN'S IL. VOICE AND PIANO LI~SSONS. 
lInols wrlRt watrh. RewQ,·d. Rob. Dlal 43:!2. Velma EJlen TobIn. 

ort Slump. Extension 8406. 
UOOnts Without .loard 
SI:-'CLE nOO:lfl; FOn :llE;tf 2 LOST-BULOV/\. WRIST WATCH Z 

I1Mr medical building. Flndcr blocks from Univrrslt,y hospital, 
well beated, In newJy remodelCd 
home. Dial 637 J . 

pholle :lid'/'. 

L~~~~I~H~.~~~L~nA ~;!~.T\,~~~ FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 

2153. for men, reasonable. Sort hot 
water anyllme. Close In . DIIlJ 4878. 

\:>artments and Flats 67 

JOWA APARTMENTS 
Unn II nd lVashiDGl<ln 

It fon are wanting IL good warm, 
clean, quiet, rcspeetable place to Uve 
and at low M'Dlals, \\'e \I'm have It 
lew , 'pry desirable 1l11artlnents for 
rent OIls month, )'o~ wilJ lIk,e th.em. 

J. lV. J'1IneLt, l\fg r. 
DIal 2622 Apt. 5 

Where to Dine 

How:1rd L . Willett, president of a 
lru ~e leaming company, Who moved 
to onc of his clubs seVeral days ago, 
snld Mrs . Hall was' "an old friend 
or the Cami1y! ' thttl the suit " 'as 
"Silly," \lnd nOlhing would come of 
It. 

out . ...t.. l!'OUND-FOUNTAIN rEN. CALL 
~ f'( E t (l 5203. WAJ.'lTED TO ROOM 6 U;./IVEH. 

BOARDERS WANTED- nOME 
coolted meals 2Gc, Dial 4420. l\~o II t II 6l1j ame slty men, $7.0 0 each , Close In. 

'AnQlh e, long -goat by Sel2eL' gave 2' Dial 4438. 

MRS. F.D.R. AT "TRIBUTE ~IN.NER" 
Transfer-Stora~e .. 

~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;_~I LARGE WELL LIGHTED AND 
heated rooms to reserved m~n. No 

BARRY TRANSFER drinkers. Kitch enette and shower, 
Movlnl1-Daggage n()mll Prlvlleges, double $15; elngle 

StOl'UJ;"8 $7; approved, 14 N. J ohnSOn. Dial 
FretPt 6403. 

OrO!NI CoUlltry Hautln, 
• • Dial 6473 FOR RENT- WARM ROO:\!, COl\-

Wanted-Laundry 
HIGlT QUALITY LAUNDRY WO~ 

~t money saving prlece. Student 
laundry 50c liol'en garmente. washed 
Rnd Ironed. Faro Ily at 80 Ib .. wasb
eO anll Ironed. Wot "'Mh 30 lb. Dry 
IVo.sh 4 ~ lb. Phone 345::. 

ElectricaJ Appliances 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ necting bath, private entranca. 
; , New l'iul'kley Apt II ~' [,0 OR W A)\. ~ R S , VACU" ,j 
l.ONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 

Mrs. Franklin D, Roosevelt, wife of the PI' idl'nt-dect, ig pic 
Lured wi th J udge Sll~nllel Seabury, oelebrated eity ' jnY('~tigato)\ 
and Ruth Bryan Owen, Florida (longresswom(1n, at the" tribute 
diner" given in honor of the next" First Lady" by the Altt'UW 
club of Now YOl'k. ~lo.re than 2,000 leaders W ~clal t.nd politic, 
life I attcnd<!d the' teitimOlU&ll>arl~, " - " 

, 

1 

-

( hnuling. Furniture moved, crated 
and shipped, Pool cars for Callror-
nla. and ,seattle, Thompson Trans· 
tllr Cr;rmpany. 

]\foney to Loan 37 

LO N S 
$50 to $300 

Families living In Iowa Cily and 
Immediate vicInity can secure fl. 
nanclal asSistance on short notice. 
We nlake loans at $1\0 to $300 on 
very reaBona.ble terms, Repay us 
with one small, un1torm paYment 
.JUch month; It desired you have 
20 monlhs to )lay. 

We accept furniture, autos, live 
stock, diamonds, etc. , as security. 

lt you wish So loan, ~ee our local 
representatlve-

J. R. &schnage} & Son . 
217. J . C. Bank 'Bldg, Pbone 6146 

Representing 

Allber 8.{ld Comp~y 
Equitable Bldg. Des MoInes 

Musical ,ed o.aC'lO~ 1t 
, 

EALLRooM DANOlNG ;at CLAsS 
every Monday and Thursday 

night. Also private le$sona in ball· 
room, tango and tap dancing. Dial 
&767. Burkley hbtel, 'Prot. Ho-Urh. 
\011. 

FOR RENT-WELL FUl1NISHED 
front room, tlouble or triPle, $15 

Single $7. Kl tchenettc, shower, 
steam hea.t . ~[en . Dial 6403. 

FOR RENT - DQUBLE RO 0 1IJ, 
downtown, Dial 2285. 

FOR RENT-VERY DESIRADLE 
rooms. good locution. Dial 6547. 

-----
APPROVED ROOMS FOR LADIES, 

\-2 block from campus. Dial 6889. 
-

FOR RENT-EXTRA NICE TWO· 
room suite of rooms for men . De· 

sl rable home. lIot water heat. Nn 
other roomers. Oood location . Rlla 
son able. Dial 8222. . 
ATTRACTIVE FURNISDED ROO I 

houl!eKeeplng It desired, weBt Side. 
Dial 6308. 

ROOM5-CLOSIil IN, SI)oIGLE AND 
d.ouble, slecplng pOl'Ch, 128 E 

Bloontington. Dial 2694. 

Apartments and F.@ts 67 
2, 3, OR 4 ROOM APA.RT;\1ENTS. 

325 N: Clinton. DI:11 3702. 

FOR RENT - MODERN ,u>AR'r 
m.ntl. Dial R410. 

FOR RENT-APARTMENTS FUR-
"IAh~() or unfurnIK'he,l. Call 4218. 

!'Ott -R,ICNT-BEAUTIFULLY FUR. 
n~shed heatod 4 room apartment, 

!)eated garage. Light, wnter. Rea· 
21Ul1W\e. ,1;l1a.1 "aIl7. 

elparers fnr r pnt .TackMn IQlert;rtc 
"ompany , Dial 5465. 

-

Free Radio Service 
We check your radio nnd tubes ill 
your home, tree of cha.rge. expert 
service. Montgomery Ward a.nd 
Co. Dial 2802. Evenings DIal 59 74. 

Rent-A-Car 86 ._---~ 

CAR'1' E R'S--RENT·A-CAR. OF· 
flce Dial 568'6. Res. '1691. 

Small Loans 88 
I i 

~ 

BORROW 
$1 to $10.00 

On WalchOl!, Rings, Typewriters, 
Jttc. 

HOOK·EYE LOAN 00. 
Second Flool' First Capital Bank 

Bldg. 

- , 
lJ..eating-,P]llmbing-Roofin(t 
WAN'l.'ED - PLU:llBlNG ANb 

heating. Larew Co. UR 80. on· 
burt, Phone 3676. 

"'rr Hult' Miscellaneous 47 
• 

FOR SA Ll':-~'Il~W 75c I'IlONO· 
STaph recordR, 15c each. !"Il\ll' for 

~ OC. Spencel's Uarmony .£Iall. 

~f)eciHrl1Y ~tices ~ 
S~T~ SHARPENEV. NOVOT-

11,'. ~qycle "hoP. 
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Swedish Prince Determined F.fJ.R. HA.LTS TO FISH ON REST CRUISE 

to Shape Out Own Career 
Postal Inspectors to Probe 
Alleged Mail Fraud Violations 

Senator's n augh ter InJurl!(l 
l)ES MOINES (AP)-Martha Stev. 

~n8, daughter of State Senator Roy 
E. Slev n8 ot Ottumwa., was eut 
and brulsod when the cnr In whlcll 
she rode sklddpd on Icy pavement 
and struck u. t lephon pole. Gave Up Royalty for 

Bride; Living in 
Apartment 

Hint Deported Citizen Carload of Flo1ll' to 

STOCKHOL.\1, Sweden, Feb. 11 
(AP) - Married a year, lA!nnnrt 
Dernadotte, the young SwedIsh I 
prInce who gave up his IItle when 
be took blond Karln NL~9vandt lUI 

bls bl'lde, Is still determined to 
«shape out hIs own career without 
the benofit of royal prestige. 

"For me TO)'alty Is but a memo 
Ory," the Swedish magazine "Hus
modern" quoted him a8 saying. "1 

D ON PRYe R 

l'ntled 
Hazel V. Breese pI us a divorce 

eQualB Hazel SIders. A t any rate, 
when Mr. and Mrs. Donald R . Breese 

Connected With 
Mailed Cables 

WATERLOO. Fcb. II (AP)
Harry Reed, federal uttorney for the 
northern dlslrlrt of Iowa, said today 
postal lnspectol's are cxpected hero 
next week to conduct an Investlga· 
tlon of ol leged mall tl'aud violations 
In connection wlt~ the Drake esta.te 
case. 

Aid Needy March 1 1 

A 220·barrel clu·loa.d oC floUt· wIll he 

avalla.ble to Iowa Cily needy M(~I 'ch 

I, It WIUI announced yesL~l'(lay at the 
Red Cross ottlce. Tt will be dl strlbut· 
ed through requisItions (\Il'nlshNl by 
local reUef organb.at\ons. 

The car wltl contain 1.;UO 24 1·2· 
pound sacks Of flour. 1'wo ca.l· loads 
a.nd 6,000 pounds of flour ha.ve I"'C, 
vlously been dIstrIbuted In Iowa City 
by the Red Cross. 

Iowa Drul 
Store 

Opposite Postoffice 

Sunday Noon 
Creamed hlck!'n Soup 

Tomato CocktR.ll 
ll'ed Fruit Juice 

Roa.'It Chlrl«(ln, Giblet. Orn,vy 50c 
Dl'aa.11'(1 VNll Stf'lIl{ ....... ............. 5Oc 
Stu ffed Tcntlerloln, Sweet 

Potllto .. .............. ~.. . .......... ..... 5Oc 
Roast Fresh H8J1l, SlIge 

DresSing, Allplesa.uce ............ 400 feel myself much more fortunate were divorced In district court the 
" 'Ith my Kal'ln than I would have I other day on grounds of cruel and In· 

human treatment. Mrs. Breese 1'1" 

sumed her malden nrune. lngalls 
there Swisher was Breese's altol'n y. 

Reed sald postal Inspectors are 
attempting to connect OScar ttl. Hart· 
zell, deported from England this 
week, with cables allegdly mailed to 
various Iowa I·esldents. Hold Funeral Service Head l..et tuce, Piquant DI'esslng 

nomema<l~ Rolls-Butter 
" 'hIpped Potatoes 01' 

Mar~hmallolV Sweets 
Succota. hOI' CI'eall1ed Asparagus 

been with a princess." 
Several Ironies 

The postal Inspectors e"pected here for Milk. Battle Victim , 
will come from Sioux CIty, Reed said. I 

For lA!nnlU't Bernadotte 
llave been several little 1ronles. 
however, the magazlne 8Il1d. There 
was the little advertisement, for ex· 
ample, which appeared In a Stock· 
'holm newspaper when Prince Gus
tat Adolf and Princess Sibylle were 
beIng welcomed home. Few people, 
the magazIne stated, noticed that 
Mr. lA!nnart Bernadotte was adver· 
tlalng for bualne88 agencies. 

peported 18 Unde~lra.ble 
Hartzoll left Plytnouth. Eng., 10r SIOUX CITY, Feb. 11 (AP)-Fu· 

the United Sta.tes ' Vednesday on the neral sel'vlce WaB held today for R. 
line)' Champlain. ne was deported as D. Markell who W/Ill (atu.1Jy shot In 
a n undeslra.ble cltlzen for h lB actlvl. a. milk strIke ba.ttle ncar Stevens, I 
ties in connection with supposed oS. D., last week. 

Deep Dish Apple PIE'-Rlce Delight 
01' Vanilla Ice CI'l'am with V{a.fers 

Be Careful 

Coffee, Tea or Milk Secretar)' of the Chamber of Com· 
mel'ce D. ,\ .. Crum, In a bulletin Is· 
sued yesterday, exhorted drivers of 
automobiles to be care(ul and courte· 
ous. He reminded them that 35,000 
persons were ldllcd In auto accidents 
In 1931. 

"~aving a fine time,. wish you were here," migh t be the title of this picture, showing a phllso of 
Prebldent·elect Frllllklill D. Roosevelt's rest cruise. 1'he Vincent Astor yaeht "Nourmllhal " is 
shown (background) anchored at Nassau, Baham aH. where t he "party went on the fi!ohing trip in the 
"1\1alolo B." (foreground). In inset are the presideJIt·elect (left) and members of his eutourage 
looking over the rail of the" Nourmahal." Meal1\vhi le in Washington plans are being rushed fo r 
the inauguration ceremonies. 

claims to the so·callcd Sir FrancIa Nile Cochran of Moville, Is In the 
Drake eetat.... The ChamplaIn Is due county jail here on a charge ot 
In New York FebrulLry 16. murder In connectioD with the 

The American consulu.te In London shooting. His extradition Is beIng 
explained In a kltter to federal au. requested by South Dakota author· I 

IOWA DR,UG STORE 
l\trs. A. P. Goza, Pr()P. 

"Eat Our Dinnf'r 1.11 Your Home 
.Free Delivery" 

Opposite Postoffice 
Nor Was Lennart Bernadotte 

present at this official wnlcomlng 
i/ln.rty at the castle for prince GUB' 
W Adole. his cousin, and Prlnce811 
Sibylte, the magazine pointed out. 
' Vhlle Prince Gusto! Adol! toolt hie 
bride home to a remodeled ca.atle, 
Lenna.r1 Bernadotte and hie wlte 
were living In a modest thre&-room 
apartment. 

ROllin. HAlbin --------------------
Capt. R. V. Rickard or the military tho Philippines; 6:30 p.m., Pilgrim 

department saw a robin llUlt ~rond!l.Y, societ)!, Lloyd Plerc I~u.der. Clinton Banl{ 
Holiday Ends 

t horltles at ·w ashl ng ton that Hartzell i' tileiSi'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ was deported by the British a.uthorl· 
lies "on the ground that while resld· 
.In!: In this couhtry he has perpetrat· 
(,11 1\ (mud on persons In the United 
States." 

OpinJon Differs 
Popular opInion differs In Swe

den 8.8 to the motive of Ensign 
Dernadotte, a9 he now Is known, In 
Heeklng out 80 modest a ure. One 
theory Is that he Is doing It be· 
caW!e the Swedish TOyal family reo 
fUlled to recognize his marriage. 
The theory more widely held, how· 
ever, Is that he realty wanta to 
work out his own d('stiny unaided. 

The son ot Grand Ducheas Marie 
Pavlowna I" by no means poor. He 
has a castle or hie own In Germany, 
willed to hIm by the Inle Queen Vlo· 
torla or Swcd(\n. But Instead of 
moving to his easlle this winter, he 
h as mo,'(,« from this Ihree·room 
apartment to a la1'&,cl place In a 
1tockholm botel. 

Church 

It was reported yesterday. 

BM-k to W ork 
The IfY'Ilnd jUl'}' will reCOlivene 1\10n· 

day and continue Its consideration of 
II. number of cI'lminal charges. No 
Indication has 80 far been given lUI to 
how long the jur), wll) take to com· 
plete Its work. 

For the Sirk 
Jean Calloway and her colol'cd or, 

ohestra. filled In the time between the 
PIca ball, at which she played Fri· 
da.y night, and her engagement last 
night at Shadowland by pla.ylng for 
the Inmates at Oakdalo 8unatol'lum 
yeBterday afternoon. 

'h()('ldey.\ ' iIlehauer 
!(enneth Shockll'y applied at th~ 

oftlce or Clerk of COllrt Waller J . 
Barrow yestprday for n Iirense to 
mal'ry Lachrlsla. Ville hauer, Doth 
live In Iowa CIty. 

Notices 

F irst E nglish Luthera n 
Dubuque and Market 

W. 8 . Dyslllll'er, minister. 9 :80 a.. 
m., mO"nlng services with the be
glnnlm; or the 8Cl'mOn sel'le8 by the 
mlnlst",.: Feb. 12, "Life with possl· 
bllltles"; 5:30 p.m., Luthet'an Stu· 
dent asoclatloll meeting, with dl·a· 
matizatlon "The Case or Martha 
Ol'll.bel'," by Stanley Stuber: 6:80 p. 
Ill., Intermedlnte league meeting. 
Delbert Jetter will bl> the speaker. 

Trinity Epl8COP~ 
322 E. College 

Richard E. McEvoy, rector. 8 a. 
Ill ., holy communion: 9:80 a.m., chll· 
tll'cn 'l! church and school of l' lIg1on; 
6 !l.rn., the Aiorrlson club fOl' stu· 
<lenH. 

CLINTON, Fel,. II fAP)-A busl. 
.neSS holiday here ended today with 
the city's foul' banks receiving 
Illrge numbers or cUHtomel'S who 
availed th'Cmsel\'es of renewed bank. 
Ing racllilies. 

DeposltoMl' commlttel's during the 
hoUda)' obtalned signatures of a.l· 
most 100 per cont of the' deposltors 
to agree men ts dl'flned til protect olt! 
depoaJtll' against ,vi thdrtm'al 101' 
'hoarding. This action was taken 
wh lie the banks were sol ven t , .• olely 
for ti,. purpose oC preserving the
assets of the InstItutions tor tbe 
protection of all depositors. 

rnder the agl'e(>men t old deposil~ 
wllJ be a.vallable In annual Install· 

I . Paul's Lul heran 
JeffersOn And Ollbert 

1
1"1 nts of 16 pel' c('nt the first year 
nnd 20 per cent at til e entl or each 

Gilmore to Speak 
on' Philippines at 

Fellowship Mooting 

"Internntlonal relations In the 

Philippi nes" will be the subject of 

all address by Dean E. A. GIlmore 
of the college ot law tonight at a 
meeting ot the Student Fellow"hlp 
group at the Congregational church. 

Dean Gilmore as at one time vice 
governor of the Phfilpplne laln.ude. 
lle will dlscul!8 the direct bearing 
Of the recent action of congress In 
gl·u.nt!ng Independence to the Is· 
lands u'POn the situation there. 

JIIs nddress will be tolowed by 
open dIscussion of the problem by 
the group. The dlscU88lon will be 

au 

, DiSrourages Contr ibut ions 
"Fot· many years," the letter mId, 

"this consu late geheral has endeAvor· 
ed to discourage persons In tile Unltet' 
States from contrIbuting funds fo" 
prosecution of claims to the Sir 
l"rancls Drake estate and other 0.1· 
leged old estates In Great Britain. 
'rhllre sImply are no old unsettled es, 
tates In England of any size an<1 
there hi not the slightest JlO8~lbllit\· 

of successfully questionIng tM l16tt1e· 
ment ot a.ny tha.t was ettect ed anum· 
ber Of yeal's ngo." ' 

opened by E. J. Pel'plnan, a of Va.l· 
lareal, SameI', P.I. 

Dean Gilmore Will Address Student Members of 
Congregational Church at Meeting 

Jllllus A. Friedrich: pastor. ~ep 'l of the thr e rollo",lng years. The re . 
tungeelma Sunclay, 0.30 a.m .. Sun· mrunlng 25 per cent Is waived to 
day. 9:30 a.m .. l::Iunday school; 10:80 be pald with three p t· crl1t Interest 
a.m., divine sorvlce, tcxt, 1 corln-I pel' year when wal'ra ntl'd b)' th.~ 
thlans 9:24.27, sermon by the pastor I earnings or the banks. Certificates 
On "'rhe n d of self·dlsclpllne In I '!rll.wlnl\' three per rent Interost ar,' 
Jlu'lvlng- fOI' Lhe Incorruptible I ISSued for the fl"st (our In~tallment9 
crown": 5:30 p.tn., vesper hOUl', wIth and a. reCE'lpt gl\'en for thE' ~;; per 
t.oplc, "The pur!> ~ ot Lent and Its · ce nt walvcr. 
pl'op;or obl!l'rvance," 'I'he usual Htockholllers will draw no dlvl. 
luncheon \Ii)) be omItted. dends until the- flnnl 20 per cent Is 

paid . Here This Evening 

Student members of lhe Congrega,. B.Y.P.U. a t Rtudent crlltcr: 0:45 p. 
tlonal churCh will be I1.ddresaed this m., Roger WI1111\.m8 clUb at studl'llt 
evening at 6:30 by Dean E. A. 011. center. Prof. StePhen 1 r. Bush "Ill 
mom ot the college of Io.w ot the Unl' l be guest spenker; 8 p.m., rcrltul or 
v('ralty of lown, on the subject, "Tn· Negro spirituals at tho l'hurch by 
t(>I'natlonal relations In the Philip. Ralston Patten; 1"1'lday 6:30 P.IO .. 
plne8." The Pilgrim ~oclety of the meeting ot men oC the Mld·Enstem 
same ChuT('h will hold a Lincoln Baptist aBsOClatlon at MIIQuol<elo., 
Memorial sen'ice at 6:30. reservations may bo mnde wIth Mr. 

frot. Stephen U. BUsh Of the Ro- Dierks, 
mance Language department of the 
unlvCl'slty, w1l1 be guest speaker at 
the meeting Of the Rogel' WIIU:lms 
club at the First BaptiSt chuI'ch at 
6:45. 

At the :\[OthO(lI8t EpIscopal 
chuI'eh, Prot. MWlon Ladd of tho 
colieg or law wlll speak to the stu· 
d~nLS ot the High School league at 
6:80 on "Law as a profe8slon." 

First l'resbyterlllll 
Market and ClJntcm 

Methodist EplscOllul 
Jefferson rlUtI Dubuque 

Harry D. Henry, mlnlslol', Glenn 
W. McMichael, nlv"rsllty pastor. 
9:30 a.m., church school, J. B. 
Stronk8, superintendent: 10:4:; It.m., 
morning worship, sormoll by the 
mInIster, "BuildIng 1940 leadership" 
In observance ot annual Boy Scout 
worshIp service; 6:30 p.m .. 'Vealey 
league fellOWship hour; 6:80 p.m., 
Wesley league d votlonal servIce, 
led by the minlSt 1': 6:30 '\l.m., High 
SchOOl league with Prot. 1IIason 
add of the college of law speaking 
on "Law lUI a. prute&!lun"; V{ednet!· 
day, 6 p.m., annual M('II's club Lin· 
coIn banq uet, Jndge n. O. Popham 
will speak. 

ZiOn Lutherall 
JolUlson allli Bloom illglon 

A. C. Prochl. Ila.stnl·. 0 a.m., Sun· 
day school ond junior Bible class; 
Y:30 a.m., adult Bible class; 1Q:30 0.1 
lIf., divine l:l\l l'vlce with Bel'mon by 
the pastor on '·So run that ye may 
obtain"; 5;30 p.m., Lutheran Stu· 
dent association luncheon and social 
hour; 6:30 p.m., Luthct"a.n Student 
assoclatlon devotional. 

l'nltnrian 
Oilbel1, anil I()wlt. 

Rural Representatives 
to Demand Rate Cut 

ALGONA, J>'eh. II (AP)-An agree. 
'meent to demand a cut of the ex· 
change rates to $4 wa.~ dl'awn UP 
/by ,'l'presentatives or 34 rural tell" 
phone linea In a meeting at the 
court hou~e here today. 

A co.runlttce composed of A. E. 
Clayton, Fred Oelgel. George MUlel·. 
1'hornas Reid and 'Vllllll m Runchey 
was named to conCH with Bell 'l"ele· 

Evan .• A. '\'orthlo)" minister. 9:45 phone company representatives a.ncl 
c..m. , Suntluy sohool: 10:45 a.m., pub· l'epol"t to anoLhel' meeting to be held 
lie sel'vlce with S81'1110n hy the minis· next Saturday. 
tel' nn "ehUl'eh and atllte and the Chi· 
cagO Trlbun ''': 7 !l.rn., Fll'ealde club 
meeting with adl.lres8 all nationalism, 
by Prof. John A. Eldridge; Thursday , 
6 p.m., Mell's club dinner with ad· 
dress by A. R. Locke, president of 
the Unel11lllored Relict club, Inc., of 
"'·a.tl'rloo. 

Unemployed Sugge8t 
Establishment of Jig

Saw LO(m Projeci 

Fir eside Club Will 
Discuss Nationalism 

Prof. John A. };Idrldge ot the 
phYSics depa.rtm('nt will lend the 
dillcu8slon at tonight's meeting of 
the Fireside club at the Unitarian I 
church on the subject of natJonal., 
Ism. 

T he meeting will begin at 7 I 
o'clOck tonight, (ollowlng a. dinner 
which will be aerved at 6 o'clock. 

Tho facsllftllo of your own h.nd
wrltln, otchod on thh lovely 
onamolled IIracoIot • • • 

A perfect gift fo r a womoll 

From eillter a ilion or a woman , 
,Guest prizes for thaI importallt bridglt, . • 

Souvenirs for yoor formel porty . 

TM friend who is travelling 

And a halt of other use .. 

W. r. Lemon, mlnlst 1'. 9:30 lI.m., 
church SChool, Prof. E. 13. KUI'lz, 
llupel'lntendent; 10:45 a .m., primary 
and beginners departments of t he 
churc h sChool; 1(}:45 a.m., morning 
wOl'llhl'P, sermon by tbe mlnlstor, 
"Growing Into truth"; 6 p.m., Bible 
clas!! led by the ministe r on "How 
t o know the Bible"; 5:46 p.m., west. 
mJ nllter }o'ellowshlp supper; 6 :30 p . 
to .. vespel' sel'Vlce, subject for <1ls, 
cWlslon, "Pntrlotlo attitude and 
morals." 

C,oll,regutlonal Iowa CltY'N unemployed are \1ght Everyone Interested In tho discus· 

FII'IIt Church of Christ, Scientist 
7:%2 E. College 

9:30 a.m., Sunday 8chool; 11 a. m., 
lesson'SCI'mon comprlscs Q'uotatlons 
fro m the Bible and from the Clu·ly· 
tla n Science textbook, "ScIence a nc! 
Hea.llh with Key to t he Scriptures," 
by Mary Baker Eddy; the golden 
text Is t rom Psalms 66:8,9, "0 bless 
our God, ye people, and make the 
" ol<-e ot His pralse to be heard: 
which hOldeth our soul In life, and 
Butfel'eth not our teet to be moved"; 
8 p.m., 'Vednesday te8t1monlal meet · 
Ins; the reading room at the chu rch 
1s open to tho puhlic every day boo 
tween 2 a nd Ii o'cl ock except on 
S undays a nd legal holidaYS. 

(Jhrlstlan 
%21 Iowa Avonue 

Caspar C. Garrigues, minIs ter . 
9:30 a.m., Bible school, Arthur Left , 
liu!lerl ntendent; 10:40 a..m., worship 
with communion, sermon by the 
'mI n ister. "Ernanlclpatlon": 10:40 a. 
m .. JU.nlor churCh, Mrs. W illIa m A. 
Harper, 8uperlnt"nden , Mrs. E . O. 
Zendt, IllIsoclate; 10:40 a. m., nUl'lKlI'Y, 
SPOnsored by glrl's h igh IIOhool 
e1aft8: 6:30 p.m. , FldeUty C. E . a.t 
ch urch center with Prof. W. B. 
J,forgan Of school of reltg10n a t t he 
u nlver81ty, guest s lle&ker; 7:'0 p.m., 
Mondav. monthlY mootlni' ot church 
board at ch urr h center. 

,.lnt Baptist 
!!7 S. Clinton 

El mer E. Dierks, ministe r. 9 :30 II. 

711 .. church school; 10:45 a .m., wo,.· 
flhl p, 8(>I-nton by the m inister, "A fit, 
h- 8Poke n word ": 10 :45 a.m., chll· 
d rl\n'8 church under dlreetion of 
~Iril!-u! Q 1I l)~ri 6 p.!Il', hlfb .~bool 

30 N. Clinton up to the minute, not only In their slon topic has bsen Invited to at· 

~~n~~u,_~O~OL~~~w~~t~ili*~~ ~~~j'~I~t~~~~m~e~c~tI~n~g~.~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~i m ., church school under dIrection of ments. 
IIf1'8. Mildred I. Morgan, pI'lmary I-lence many requests for j lg·saw 
and Intermed iate departments; 9:50 puzzles have been received !'ecen t· 
a..m. , adult Bible class di rected by Iy a.t the headq uarters of the Am· 
Avery E. Lambert: 10:45 a.m., pl·e· rlcan Lesion UnemplOYed ltt'llet as' 
schOOl class dil'ected by Edith Sun· soclatlon. The requests, Inciden ta l· 
derlln; 10:45 a .m., morning worship, Iy, have not lleen filled, s ince the 
SCl'tnon by t he pastor, " Lite Is such assoclaUon, despite Its vast etore 'ot 
a. muddle"; 1J :15 a:m., junior ch urch merchandise, had not foreseen t he 
In walt·y directed by Janet a nd revival of an old tad. 
Margltl'H 'Woods; 9:50 n.ln., student The men have suggested the M
claaR: 5:30 p.m .. twJllght h our with tabllshment ot a jlg·saw lending 11· 
8UPlII!r (01' unlvelllltty students a nd bml,)" from which puzzles could be 
their friends; 6:30 p.m., D~an E. A. bOI'rowed for use at home. Thus 
Gilmore ot the law school, w ill wOllld be speeded tile long Idle 
s!leak on "1 nternational rclatlons In hours of the job·seekers. 

fhnfliir. ~ ofJ!!i!mJ 
., ~~tHA.RLt:S A.BEC~MAN 

Old Staf4J HOU!Ie, Hartford 
From December 1814 to .January 
1816, thIs building was used as 
t he meeti ng place ot t he Hart· 
ford Convention. The Demo· 
cratlc·Republlcans charged the 
New E ngla.nd }'ederallet6 w l\O 
held the secl'et moottl18' with 
Il lottlng to break up t he Union. 
T he wh ole afta lr was a 'political 
b lunder a nd ki lled the Federal· 
1st pa rty. 
Our ttervlce la one of though tCul· 
neas a lld beau ty-all details and 

TO THE PUBLIC, 
Dry Cleaning is one of the Leading Industries in t:hh\ communi~y. reo 

quiring a heavy investment and giving employment to many people. 'AU 

.told, 40 families depend upoa this industry for subsistence. 

In faimess to. the public, high class service, prompt delivery anll best 

workmanship must be maintaine«l and this we propose to do rather than 

to tum out inferior work at bargain prices. A fair price must be charged 

for higb class, dependable work. 

We believe the public should consider these f~ts and remember always 

that high class work cannot be done at ruinous prices. 

CASH AND CARRY 

CLEANERS 

T. DELL KEUEY 

,COMPANY 

MODERN CLEANERS 

PARIS CLEANERS 
I 

RONGNER FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS 

UNIQUE CL~ERS , , 

~~~ .... a. .. --.. ~~~~.~~. ~ .. ~~,.~~~ ... Ii .. ~--iii-.. i2-2~1_~;i i2lijgij[aii.I~lilli£Jii.J ... gi,iii2iliai1.l2iliii2idii2iiii£!;' ;' .~iI 
... 

TUDOR 

Costume/Jew'el'ry W it'h That Herrloom)::oo~ 
,Enhances. t he. Wardrobe 

Sim.J41etl .Sttd Pearls Art;' 

<: " JI JI ; " i't s, I , lit . 

.Altliq/U Gold:Finish,d 

BEER 
MAY Bring Prosperity, hut 

BEAR will straighten 

Axles and Frames 
With our new Bear Axle Frame Straightener we 

straighten and align swayed, bent, budded and dia
mond shaped frames and axles in a few hours-right 
in the car-no need to tie up your car for several days. 

Every operation is checked with B('ar Precision 
Gauges to insure accuracy, 

Don't drive your car with a sprultg axle or 
frame. 

FREE INSPECTION 

I & W reeker Service Day Or I 
Night , 

Freswick's We Tal,e The Dents 
Out of Acci 

So. Summit at Walnut SL 
We Call for and Deliver 

DIAL 6532-DAY OR NITE 

-

--
H 
Sees 
for 
• In 

the m01,emienl 
poSSible the 
will lIoIfaln 
~oods. 

Net'&! 
"To do 

age," 

FT. OOJlOE, 
frat a«ente 
dll\ lnery at , 
In Alldubon 
Carl Teacke, 

Tho ' till 


